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EisenhowerIs Inaugurated,RulesOut
AppeasementAsWayTo SecurePeace

Foreign Policy Is

StressedIn Talk
WASHINGTON. Jan. 20 !

Owlght D. Elsenhower ook over
the presidency today with a pledge
of American leadership in building
free world strength and unity to
combat communism.

Firmly, be ruled out any ap-
peasement ot aggressors in these
words:

"In the final choice, a soldier's
pace Is not so heavy a burden as
a prisoner's chains."

But In dedicating his adminis-
tration to winning "an earth of
peace," Elsenhower In effect told
Russia that he standsready to
engage "In Joint effort to remove
the causesof mutual fear and dis-

trust among nations" provided
they honestly and In good faith
aim toward a secure peacefor all.

The new President spoke after
solemnly taking his oath of office
within the shadow of the Capitol's
dome. Before him were thousands
massed In the broad Capitol Plaza.
Millions of others heard his words
via radio and TV.

The President's dominant theme
was foreign policy and America's
world leadership. He spoge out to
assure Allies abroad thatthe U. S.
stands with them, without Imperi-
alistic designs he told aggressors
he will never trade honor for se
curity.

Elsenhower took note of prob
lems at home, but said the ques-

Congressional

ReactionLauds

InauguralTalk
WASHINGTON, Jan. 20 tffl -

Dwlght D. Elsenhower's first mes
sage to the nation as its new Pres
ident was praised by both Repub
licans and Democrats today with
the reservation by a few that it
was not specific.

The new chief executive's pre-
pared inaugural address was
lauded by members of Congress
In such terms as these: "dignified

.magnificent. .Inspiring,. . . . .
courageous.. . .thoughtful and cor
rect."

Several Democrats saw In the
speech, which dealt almost en
tlrely with foreign policy, little
more than a restatementof the
principles which they said have
guided the outgoing Truman ad-

ministration.
For example, Rep. Richards ),

top Democrat on the House
Foreign Affairs Committee, called
the address "a clear and coura-
geous exposition of what our
foreign policy should be andwhat
It has been during the past ad-

ministration."
And Rep. Walter (D-Pa-) com-

mented: "It's very encouraging to
see that the President will carry
out those wise policies of the pre
vious administration that have
prevented global war."

Sen. Bridges ), senior Re-
publican member of the Senate,
said that "with a simplicity which
is the hallmark of eloquencePrcsl
dent Eisenhower set forth the
creed of his administration."

"His principles are those to
which all Americans, ss well as
the citizens of the free world, can
adhere,"Bridges said.
1Said House Major Leader Hal-lee- k

): "It was a magnifi-
cent presentation dealing with the
problems confronting the country."

House Minority Leader. Rayburn
said: "I agree with Pres!

dent Eisenhower that we should
continue to make ourselves strong
economically and to such an ex-
tent from a military standpoint
that International desperados and
aggressorswill fear to attackus."

House Speaker Martin
commented: "It was an inspiring
messagefor peace anaunderstand'
lng among nations, as well as an
appeal for a higher morality and
greaterdevotion to the country and
its Ideals. The people will receive
it as much needed tonic.

Rep.. Gross said "the
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tlon of peace Is supreme.
"Great as are the preoccupa

tions absorbing us at home," he
said, "each of thesedomestic prob-
lems is dwarfed by, and often even
created by, this question that in-
volves all human kind."

Again, he said:
"It is the firm duty of each of

our free citizens and of every free
citizen everywhere to place the
cause of his country before the
comfort of himself."

President Elsenhower set a
course based on "certain fixed
principles" nine rules of conduct
by which "we hope to be known
to all peoples."

To unite with other free nations
for strength.

Never to placate an aggressor.
To place duty before comfort.
To Intimidate no other people.
To help those who help them-

selves.
To encourage productivity and

trade.
To strengthen regional groupings

of free peoples.
To recognize the equality of all

racesand all peoplesand, finally...
To make the United Nations

work.
"By their observance," he said

ot these principles, "an earth of
peace may become not a vision
but a fact.

"This hope this supreme aspira
tion must rule the way we live."

Eisenhower, trained In the ways
of war, dwelt on peace as the goal
ot all Americans and freedom-lovin- g

people everywhere. But he
called for a strong America and
declared, "We shall never try to
placate an aggressor by the iajse
and wicked bargainof tradinghon
orjot security."

The Inaugural document dealt
only obliquely with domestic af-
fairs. The emphasis on foreign pol
icy specmcaiiy, on the idea of
world-wid- e collective security

pouuea tne new administration's
course in more of an Interaatlon
aMst direction than heretofore has
bad thebacking of some GOP con-
gressional leaders.

Elsenhower left no doubt he feels
the U. S. must continue to play a
role of world leadership.

He said, "We are persuaded by
necessity and belief that the'
strength of all free peoples lies In
unity, tneir danger in discord,"
and added:

'To produce this unity, to meet
the challenge of our time, destiny
has laid upon our country the re
sponsibility of the free world's
leadership."

Faith in the future which binds
America belongs as weH to the
free of all the world, he said.

"It confers a common dignity
upon the French soldier who dies
In Indochina, the British soldier
killed In Malaya, the American
killed in Korea," he added.

Eisenhower talked of "the
See FOREIGN, Pg. 11, Col. 1
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GOV. SHIVERS

AUSTIN, Jan. 20 UT-A-Uan Shiv-

ers today became Texas first bi-

partisangovernor, challenging the
Legislature to follow a sober
course ot refonn. that will make
history as well as headlines.

He launched hissecondfull term
as the only man In the state'shis
tory to be elected governor as the
candidate ofboth the Democratic
and Republican Parties. It be
completes his term, be will have
served as governor longer than
any other individual.
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PRESIDENT DWIGHT D. EISENHOWER

FROM A TO Z, DOGS TO GUNS

InauguralParadeHas Little
Bit Of EverythingIn March

By ARTHUR EDSON
WASHINGTON tfl Democracy

marchestoday in a whopper ot a
parade.

And riding proudly at Its head,
performing his first chore as the
new President, will be Dwlght D.
Elsenhower.

For three hours or more, 10

miles ot floats, bands, military
units, beasts and birds arranged
to parade down historic Pennsyl-
vania Avenue from the U. S. Cap-
itol past the White House.

Like democracy itself, this pa-

rade has a bit ot everything:
A dog sled team from Aiasxa,

20,000 to 22,000 servicemen and
women, 65 musical units, 50 floats,
5,600 civilians including 250 Indi
ans. 3 elephants, 350 horses and
a flock of pigeons making as if
they were doves of peace.

The effect? A mixture too. Part-
ly patriotic, partly military, part-
ly comic, partly political, partly
home state pride, partly religious.

It was no accident that the float
assigned first place was built to
stressthe religion In democracy.

"T fAlt wa nAAfl nm4tilnff lllrf
this," Parade Chairman Edward
Carr told reporters, "because I

ShiversTakesOath
ForA SecondTerm

norshlp In July. 1919, after the
death ot Gov. Bcauford II. Jester

Shivers told the new-bor- n 53rd
Legislature its goal should be to
create a more responsive ana re-

sponsible state government" and
that it faced opportunities both to
save money and to spend money
more wisely.

He solemnly swore to preserve.
protect and defend the Constitu-
tions of the state and nation, re
peating the constitutional oath
gravely enunciated by Chief Jus
tice JohnE. iiickman of the State
Supreme Court

A tew minutes earlier, from a
small .pine lectern framed by the
towering south entrance
arch to the Capitol, Ben IUmsey
of San Augustine was inaugurated
for his second term as lieutenant
governor. Itamsey also was the
dual nominee of Democrats and
Ilepubllcans.

Ilamseya Inaugural address
crackled with specific suggestions
to the Legislature assembled in
Joint session for the inaugural.

He urgedwater, rural roads and
teachers salariesas the most vital
problems facing Texans today. He
underscored water needs, saying:

"All Texans are in the same
boat and the boat is high and
dry."

Ramsey urged the building of
small lakes and dams in the face
ot paradoxical weather that pro-

duced flash floods in one part ot
the state and drouth and destruc--

Shivers succeeded to the gover-ltlo- a la another.

felt Gen. Eisenhower bad a deep
and abiding faith in God."

Appropriately, tne uoat was paia
for, anonymously, by 12 people
representing all faiths. And its
central edifice was designed with
the idea that anyone who saw it,
no matter what his faith, would be
reminded of his own church.

Other highlights of the parade,
beginning at the front and working
back:

First car The Inaugural Com-

mittee, with Joseph McGarraghy,
Us chairman, and Carr, the pa
rade chairman.

Then the Brand marshals ot the
parade,Adm. Alan G. Kirk, Gen.
Carl Spatz, Lt. Gen. L. T. Gerow,
each in his own car, riding three
abreast.

Music, for the first time, pro-

vided by the U. S. Army Band.
The President'ssection A mili-

tary escort, the 1st Battalion, 3rd
Infantry, .followed by the national,
presidential, and vice presidential
colors and color guards.

The chief of the Secret Service,
flanked by a couple ot motorcycles.

And then, the focal point of the
whole thing;

Elsenhower, Mrs. Elsenhower
and Sen. Bridges '(R-NH-). chair-ma- n

ot the congressional commit-
tee for the inauguration, in a
Cadillac convertible.

Behind him: Vice President Nix
on, Mrs. Nixon, sen. weuter (it- -
Idaho) and the Speaker of the
House, Itep. Martin
Both Wclker and Martin are mem
bers of tho Joint .Congressional
inaugural wramraet,

After press cars and more In
auguralCommittee bigwigs; a re-

minder ot the last Republican tri-

umph, Herbert Hoover, no longer
the only living of the
U. S.

Behind Hoover, Chief . Justice
Vinson,x and behind Vinson, the
members of Elsenhower's official
family, including au the new Cab
inet officers.

First states represented Kan
sas, because it was Kisennowers
borne, and California, because ltis
Nixon's.

First state float Delaware, the
first state to come into the union,
depleting Caesar Rodney's ride
from Dover Green to Philadelphia
to sign the Declaration ot Inde
pendence.

LATE
BULLETINS

AUSTIN, Jan. 20 W Btrt
Ramsty of San Augustine was
sworn In as lltutanantgovernor
of Texas at 12:07 p.m. today.

AUSTIN, Jan.20 W) Allan
Shlvtrs was sworn In as gov-

ernor of Texas at 12:17 pjn.
today.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20 W
Presldant Eistnhowtr Itft off
the nsma of Charlts E. Wilson
as Secretary of Defense whtn
he stnt nominations for' eight
other Cabinet officers to the

. Senate today.

?mH'L-.iai- i n 1. n 'n., r, r

T RICHARD NIXON

Secondstatefloat Now Jersey,
Washington crossing the Delaware..

Third state float Georgia, the
golf course at Augusta, where
Eisenhower played.

Other stato floats of unusual
Interest:

Vermont, a reminder of that
state'spolitical fidelity In the form
of an atom labeled "Vermont Re
publican" and bearing tho legend,
"The atom that was never split."

New York, a large simulated
head of Elsenhower turning from
side to side, a hand waving.

Indiana, 57 members ot the Pur-
due Glee Club gleefully singing.

Michigan, a largo globe with
cogs, symbolic of that state's In-

dustrial might. (It's the costliest
of the floats at $6,000).

There's a break in the state
floats for a series of 10 on the life
of Elsenhower, beginning with
Texas, with a replica of tho house
in which he was born down In
Dcnlson, and ending with the Dis
trict ot Columbia's float stressing
peace.

One surprise In the Elsenhower
story: a creamery scene. Elsen
hower used to load milk cans.

Back to the state floats:
Idaho, a waterfall, thoughtfully

spiked with antifreeze to guarantee
operation in all' weathers.

Alaska, stressing Its modernity
but with a dog sled team out in
front nevertheless.

Biggest item In the parade: the
Army's n atomic cannon.

Next president ot the Big Spring
Chamber of Commerce will be Dr.
Roscoe B. p. Cowper.

He was elected by directors ot
the Chamber at their regular
meeting Monday at the Settles
Hotel. Champ Rainwater, district
manager fpr Empire Southern. Gas
Company, was elected vice presi
dent and J. II. Greene was re
namedmanager.

The election was hlghllbgbt of a
meeting ot the g and in-

coming directors, together with the
bold-over- s.

Resolutions of appreciation and
commendation toward Truman
Jones, who Is completing his year
ar president of the organization,
and R. L. Beale, vice president.
were adopted. Jones was given
prolonged applause following brief
expression of his gratitude toward
board members who had labored
so faithfully. He and Beale, and
me siaii memocra, were given a
rising vote of thanks at the con
clusion ot the meeting.

Nominations for officials were
placed by Douglas Orme, chair
man of the nominating committee.
Directors heard a brief summa-
tion of their responsibilities from
a past president of the organiza-
tion,. Joe Pickle.

Dr. Cowper and Rainwater vju
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TrumanPacks,

ReadyTo Leave

Capital Scene
WASHINGTON tn Retiring

PresidentTruman, content to rait
tho case for his administration
with history, was pacXtd and
ready to leave Washington today
after turning over the nation's
leadership to a Republican.

Tho Democrat who
fought from coast to coast in a
futile attempt to stem the GOP
tide in November, yielded with a
smile on his fice and a "Godspeed"
to his successos,Dwlght D. Elsen-
hower. That word was given in
Truman's farewell State ot the
Union message to Congress.

Tonight, he beads back to Mis-

souri to try' his hand at loafing for
awhile, perhaps pick out a new
line ot work and try to figure out
a way for a party comeback.

He cleaned out his office desk
at the White House at 4 p.m
yesterday a desk at which he bad
served for nearly eight years of
recurring crises and walked over
to the living quarters to spend his
last night there as Chief Execu
tlve.

Nothing remained but to rldo to
thq Capitol for the inauguration of
Elsenhower.

From the oath-takin- Truman
and Mrs. Truman planned to slip
away from tho scenes ot Republi-
can rejoicing to the Georgetown
home of Dean Acheson, outgoing
secretaryof state, for a farewell
luncheon with the Cabinet, and
thence to the apartment of Presi
dential Secretary Matthew J. Con
nelly to rest until time to take a
train home to Independence, Mo.

DR. R. B. O. COWPER

take office Feb. 2 at an-

nual 'Chamber banquet. The Bew

hat been active in coaa-tauni-ty

affairs since
his practice here nearly a score
of years ago. He constructed and
enlarged the hospital which bearj
bis name. He has been
of the Klwanls Chib, of the Toast-maste- rs

dub: active in Community
Chest campaign! a lay leader la
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Nine PrinciplesTo
GuideNew Leader

By ED CREAOH
WASHINGTON, Jan. 20 (fl

Dwlght David Elsenhower took of-

fice as President today with a
pledge to strive for peacebut to re-

ject any appeasementot Commu-
nist aggression.

Right hand uplifted, the
nld cltlzen-soldlc- r repeated tne soi
emn oath of office and launched
hia administration with a declara
tlon of "filth that the future shall
belong to the free."

In a brief Inaugural address.Els
enhower named "abhorring war"
as one of nine guiding principles,
and promised continued aid to all
tree nations willing to contribute
their fair share to the common
defense against Communist expan
sion.

But he warned solemnly:
"We shall never try to placate

an aggressor by the false and
wicked bargain Of trading honor
for security. For In the final choice
a soldier's pack Is not so heavy
a burden as a prisoner's chains."

Cloudy skies gave way to the
thin sunlight of winter Just as the
Texas-bor- Kansas-reare-d Elsen
hower and President Truman left
the White House for the ride to
the CaDitol and the noon (EST)
.swearing in ot Elsenhower and
Veto President Nixon.
fhv hare-head- throuah headed by Is an

I no prociaimea a
" iiuiruiKtjtuuauon. woU.n.. 12 32 p.m. wnen I

I thatenhower took I raceoath, .. ....i. .,..
firm words ,;"- -- W' "V

execute otflce...,prserve, .. """ w '"'. A . .I .lV..1l.a. !. Iprotect auu ucicuuuik ua vvu,uB
tulon."

By the Constitution, Truman's
term had come to an end on the
dot of So for 32 minutes, the
country technically was without a
President.

Elsenhower donned thick-rimme- d

spectacles for the reading of his
speech.

And at the outset he departed
from his preparedtext, asking the
audience to Join him in an extem
poraneous prayer.

He called lt his "private prayer"
and the words were:

"Almighty uod, as we stana
here at this moment, my associates
and my future associates ot the
executive branch Join In be

You to permit and
complete dedication to serve the
peoplo of throng and their
fellow citizens everywhere.

Grant us tho power to discern
clearly between right and wrong".

He asked alsofor the power to
serve all citizens equitably, re
gardless of their race,creed, color
or political beliefs, and
grace to "work for tho good of
the country and all Its citizens."

Just a moment before, with com
pletion of the oath of office, Elsen
hower had kissed wife, Mamie,
and shaken hands with Truman
and with Chief Justice Vinson, who
administered the oath.

There was a handshake, too, for
the new vice president.

Elsenhower's prepared address,
only 2,250words cast
on a spiritual plane. said noth-
ing of specific plans.

There will be a later State-of- -
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RAINWATER

his (St. Mary'sEpiscopal Church);
has served several times as a

director! hasbeen active
in support ot cultural as well as
economic affairs.

Rainwater also hasa long record
of service in community activities,
having had key roles in Chest and
Red Cross campaigns; has served
in previous yearson Jaycee

committees for the outstand-
ing young man ot the dry, and
many otherta!ns,

n tk..v-- - ie.fa,.Mttr"' ,?.$

n speech(o Congressto set
out his legislative program.

Today, he listed nine "fixed
principles" which he said must
guide the nation "in pleading
Just causebefore the bar of history
and in pressing our labor for world
peace."

First and foremost he listed a
determination "to the
strength that will deter tho forces
ot aggression and promote the
conditions ot peace."

Second,be rejected any Idea ot
appeasing aggression.

Third, be called for every citizen
to make America ever
and more productive, placing the
cause of his country before the
comfort ot himself.

Fourth, he ruled out any attempt
to opposeAmerica's cherished In
stitutions on others.

Fifth, ho further aid to
alt "proven friends of freedom"

nd of them the putting
forth ot "their full and Justburdens
In the common defense of

Sixth, he promised American aid
to "encourage productivity and pro- -
ntanie trade" among other nations.

Seventh, he gave encouragement
to "regional groupings ot tree na-
tions" of which the North Atlan
tic Treaty Organization, formerly

rod himself. example.
Cheering crowds. nrm

v"jEST Els- - rejectany insinuation onethe pledging ..,,..
in cUpped, to "faith-- T.
fully the 4h,
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Finally. Elsenhower called for
new efforts to make tho United
Nations "not merely an eloquent
symbol but"an effective force."

In his immediate audience at the
Capitol ceremony were tho mem-
bers Of Congress, top officials of
the old and new administrations.
foreign diplomats and thousand of
Invited guests.

TexansStress

Ike Born In The

Lone StarState
By TEX EASLEY

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20 (A-- Tex

as went all out today, in her char-
acteristic way, to make sure no-
body overlooked the fact that she
gave Dwlght D. Elsenhower, the
34th President, to the nation.

The Texas float, featuring a re-
production ot the Denlson, Tex..
housowhere Elsenhowerwas born.
was one of tho biggest and most
colorful statesections In tho whole
glittering procession down Penn-
sylvania Avenue after the oath-taki-

ceremoniesIn front of the Cap-
itol.

The float alsodisplayed a huge
map of Texas spotlighting the town
of Denlson.

The day represented two firsts
for the Lone Star State. General
Elsenhower is the first native Tex-
an to win the nation's highest of
fice. And, for the first time. Texas
had Just as big a part as any state
In celebrating the inauguration of
a Repub&an president. In fact. It
was a bigger part than most states
bad.

The fact that his family moved
to Abilene, Kan., when Elsenhower
was but a few months old, and
thit the general himself calls Kan-s-a

his home state,In no wise less-

ened the enthusiasmof the hun-

dreds of Texans In Washington for
the Inauguration.

Representing Gov, Allan Shiv-
ers, who was attending his own
Inaugural in Austin, was MaJ. Gen.
K. L. Berry, state adjutant gener-
al. He had the honor of riding in
one of the fanciest equipagesof the
whole parade a magnificent coach
drawn by eight fine pallmlno
horses. It's the coach used annual-
ly In the Cavaliers' Ball celebra-
tions in San Antonio.

Lending a big splash of color
were the Texas Cavaliers, nearly
400 strong, from SanAntonio. They
were the largest single group to
show up at last night's festival at
which stage, screen, radio and
television stars entertained.

One of the main attractions la
the whole processionwere the KU-go- re

College' Rangerettes. The
Rangerettes were probably the
only group picked
to appear on the festival progrtfea
last night.

Then there was the Deakea
High School band in its bright uni-
forms and the famous IIardlS(m
mons University band from Abi-

lene, Tex., Just back from a tevr
of mlMs ry centers In Europe.

One of the unusual groups was
the Hockley CoHaty StefaTareus.
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pig Spring (Texas)Herald, Tucs., Jan. 20, 1953

New PrisonRiot Is

UnderwayIn Penna.
BELLEFONTE, Pa. I Some

775 convicts at the Itockvtew
branch of the Western State Peni-
tentiary telzed five guards at hos-
tages last night In a riot which fol-

lowed by minutes settlement pf a
turbulent outbreak In the
main unit at Pittsburgh.

The convicts at this Central
Pennsylvania prison took control
of the three main cell blocks, bar-
ricading the entrances with chairs,
mattresses and other parapher-
nalia. Two hundred and twenty
prisoners in one of the blocks who
refused to Join the rioting at the
start set fire to a mattress and
threatened to take three volunteer
guards as hostages.But after con-

sultation with prison officials, the
guards were released unharmed
and the prisoners agreedto remain
quietly in their cells.

"This thing has beenbrewing for
some time," Deputy Warden H. R.
Johnston told a reporter early to-

day as he awaited the arrival of
state officials from Pittsburgh.

"We had a tin the riot was set
to happen at breakfast yesterday,"
Johnston disclosed. "Then we bad
a tip It would happen about 6:30
p.m., EST. We believed the tip and
kept a number of day shift guards
on for the supper count."

During the recreation period,
about 5:45 p.m., six guards were
nabbed and their revolvers were
taken by the convicts. One of the
guards, Rankin Talt, pleaded to
the prisoners that he was sick and
they released him. No statement
was Issued explaining the circum-
stances surrounding seizure of the
guards.

Prisoners In two of the cell
blocks then barricaded themselves
and in one block mattresses were
set afire. The blaxe was put out by
the Bellefonte fire department

Prisoners in the main block con-

trol the prison commissary and
Johnston said last night they have
enough food there to "last some
time." The other prisoners have no
accessto this food.

Meanwhile, calm was restored
in Pittsburgh, 160 miles away,
where more than 1.000 prisoners
returnedto official discipline after
the settlement.

In contrast to a night and day of
shouting defiance and demands for

CASE LOAD HEAVY
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Associated FreJi i

more deadly form of influenza
struck in South Texas with

vicious force Tuesday while a
milder type over much of the state
appeared to be waning.

Last week, the Influenza out-

break In the statehad been called
the worst since the deadly epi-

demic of 1917-1-8 which killed thou-
sands of persons. ,

Dr. Charles Miller Jr., Hidalgo
County health officer, Monday said
"a serious epidemic" prevailed In
the county and urged the closing

Rain

Pacific Coast
Br Toe AnacUUd Prtti

Ralnv weather continued in the
Pacific Northwest

Tuesday but falh were lighter than
the delugesduring the pastseveral
davs.

Floodwatcrs In Northern Califor
nia and Oregon had driven some
2,000 personsfrom their homes and
had cut highways and communi
cation lines. However,- - swollen
rivers began to recede In the low
lands. At least 10 persons died as
a result of the flood and storm.

There were a few other wet
spots around the country. Light
snow continued in parts of the
Northern Plains States and snow
flurries fell in New England. A

belt of precipitation about 150

miles wide extended from Nebras
ka eastward Into Ohio snow In
the west and rain In the east. Some
freezing rain was reported In ex-

treme northern Missouri and south
ern Iowa.

It was cold In the Northern
Plains and western Great Lakes
region but fairly mild weather pre-
vailed over most sections of the
nation.

Bristow Is 36th On
List For Submitting
Of Bills In House

AUSTIN-O- ble Bristow of Big
Spring Is No. 36 on the list for sub-
mitting bills in the new House of
Representatives.

House members held a drawing
Monday to determine when they
could submit any pet measures
they might have on hand.
' Generally. West Texans didn't
fare to well In the drawing, since
only the first score or so numbers
areconsidered"good." W. O. Kirk-Jt-a

of Odessa got No, 34,' Hulon
Brown of Midland No. 37, L. L:
Armor of, SweetwaterNo, 43, while
C. F. SenteU of Snyder was far
down the list with No. 132 and
W, A. Strewsaof San Angelo was
fefar the bottom with No, 143.

ble.

KutrHIonliis recommend liberal
wJantHle trf ssHk la fee diet of
both youegeters ad adults be
cause itm sreway et obtaining
the caletam needed tar 'good

J

prison reforms, the Pittsburgh
prisoners became meek and hum

They agreed to terms laid down
in the state's truce offers Just as
law officials massedfor an all-o-

assault. The agreement called for
the Prisoners to release their hos
tages without harm and submit
themselves to regular prison rules
and discipline in return for a full
Investigation of their complaints
and a promise of no reprisals for
the riot.

Ray Noble Presented
With C-Ci- ty Award

COLORADO CITY. Jan 20 Ray and has two children. Shana and
Noble, service station I Raymond.
operator, receivedme msunguisnea Skm Cokcr, last year's
service awaru lur scivitc w ,ua
community, at the annual DSA ban
quet held in Colorado City last
night.

Noble was selected for the honor
on the basis of continuous commu-
nity service since his arrival here
In 1945.

In addition to serving as presi-
dent, he had served as vice presi-
dent of the Jaycecs. for three years
prior had been a director, and was
prominently Identified with Jaycee
projects and undertakings during
his membership In Colorado City.

lie is also a member of the Ma-

sonic Lodge, the Lion's Club, the
Sportsman'sClub, the Country Oub
and the Quarterback Club. While
serving with the latter, he assist-
ed in building the stands and was
largely instrumental In setting up
the scoreboard at Wolf Stadium,
both being erected by volunteer la-

bor donated by local civic groups.
He chalrmanned the Red Cross

Drive, and the TB X-ra-y project,
during previous years, and served
on the polio. Boy Scout and Heart
fund drives. He Is a member of the
Presbyterian Church, has been a
deacon for five years and treasur-
er for two. He Is an Air Corps vet-
eran of World War II, Is married

Deadly Strikes
SouthTexasArea

Sweeps

of schools, theaters".and publftf
meeting places

Miller said there were 13,700 cases
reported In the South Texas county
last week and added that thetotal
was probably far greater since
many cases were not reported.

He said that 86 victims had de-
veloped pneumonia and that there
had been six deaths from the dis-

ease In Hidalgo County. He added
that he had made his drastic rec-
ommendations after consultation
with about two thirds of the
county's 75 physicians.

Schools at Mission and La Joya
were closed but Edlnburg schools
reported Monday that absenteeism
had dropped from 37 per cent to
18 per cent. Absenteeism In Wcs
laco schools rose to 11 per cent
Monday, highest to date.

Meanwhile, it appeared that the
Influenza outbreak was brighten-
ing over much of the state, almost
paralyzed a week ago by the Insld
lous. misery-parke-d disease.

Absenteeismdeclined 40 per cent
in Big Spring schools and Sher
man school officials reported ab-
senteeismhad dropped from 32 per
cent to 14.6 per cent.

Hill County School Supt. M. L.
Brockett said, 'The flu situation
is definitely improving." AH the
County's schools were open Mon-
day.

Frost schools In Navarro County
were to re-op- Tuesday to put
that Central Texas county's schools
all open once more.

Influenza absenteeismIn Abilene
schoolsdeclined torn 2,664 Friday
to 1,131 Monday and Supt. A. E.
Wells said. "We're getting back to
normal. We hope."

Aspermont, Old Glory and Rotan
schools remained closed Monday
Rotan planned to re-op- but
changedplans when Dr. R. T. Wil-
kinson, city health officer, said the
flu bad Increased50 per cent since
last Tuesday, when the schools
were closed.

At Aspermont, Stonewall County
Health Officer A, It. Manzille said
the flu Is bordering Into an epi-
demic. The Aspermont hospital
was reported overflowing with pa--
uenu on cot in the balls and1
X-r- room.

Four other schools near Abilene
Elmdale. Hermlelgh, Coleman.

and Mozelle. all closed last week
becauseof the flu reopened Mon-
day. Buffalo Gap In Taylor County
reopenedFriday after being closed
three days.

RAY NOBLE

Jaycee
president and DSA award winner,
presentedNoble with the award.

Dr Martin L. Cole, dean at East
ern New Mexico University told
the banquet crowd that "bulMlng a
community Is not a chore It's
fun!" Three popular tunes were
sung by the Howard County Junior
College girls' quartet.

SadlerHeads
StateSenate
Committee

AUSTIN Harley Sadler of the
24th district will head thecommit-
tee on Internal improvements in
the new state Senate.

Other West Texans who were
named to committee chairman-
ships Monday Include the follow-
ing: George Morfett. Chllllcothe,
Agriculture; Carlos Ashley, Llano,
Highways and Motor Traffic:
Wayne Wagonseuer.Bowie, Labor;
J. T. Rutherford. Odessa, Military
and Veterans; Kilmer Corbln, Lub
bock, Public Health; Andy Rogers,
Childress, Stock and Stock Raising;
Dorscy Hardeman. San Angelo,
Water Rights, Irrigation and

In addition to his chairmanship.
Sadler also will serve as a mem-
ber of the following committees:
Aeronautics, Agriculture, Com-mcrc-e

and Manufacturing, Engross
and Enrolled Bills, Finance, In
surance, Internal Improvements,
Nominations of the Governor, Oil,
GasandConservation.'PumeBuild.

"InstltuJplbw
and Departments. Stock and

Stock Raising.

WeatherIs Mild
Over The State

Br The AnocUUd Prm
Partly cloudy skies and

temperatures prevailed In every
corner of Texas Tuesday.

The Weather Bureau said
Wednesday's temperatures would
be but little different, If at aU. .

There was no rainfall Monday
and none expected Tuesday or
Wednesday or In the foreseeable
future.

Monday temperatures ranged
from a low maximum of 59 at
Wichita Falls to a hot SO degrees
at Laredo on the Mexican border.

SevenDetectivesIn
Mexico City Resign

MEXICO CITY IB-S- even mem-
bers of Mexico City's detective
bureau. Including Its chief, have
resigned.

Gen. Miguel Mollnar. the chief
of police, gave no explanation for
the resignations but said "the
clqanup campaign in the police
force will continue."
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A one-ho- movie on the 1952 In-

ternational Livestock Exposition is
now available on request by agri-

cultural organizations or groups.

It covers the selection of the grand
champion steer as well as other
educational and Interesting events
of the big show.

Groups wishing to show the film

should order it Milton Bliss,
National Broadcasting Company,
222 West North Bank Drive, Chi
cago. Illinois. The movie Is a kine
scope reproduction of the A 1 1 1

Company "Farm and
Home" telecast during the show.

The movie Is a black-and-whi-

production on 16 mm. film with
sound. Besides the steer Judging
In which an Ohio Shorthorn was
picked as "steer of the year" the
movie also, covers a meatdemon-
stration; the development of new
sheep breeds, and some action
shots of the carload competition.

Dr. Kenneth McFarland of a,

Kansas, scheduled guest
speaker for the annual banquet of
the Big Spring Chamber of Com-
merce, February 2, should be able
to find some agreeable characters
when he arrives here, for he, too.
Is a Hereford breeder.

He owns a "ranch'' of 140 acres,
half of which is Inside the Topeka
city limits, and on which he
raises Herefords and Tennessee
Walking Horses. His friends refer
to him as "the Ph. D. with horse
sense."

Dr. McFarland Is an educational
consultant and lecturer for Gen-

eral Motors Corporation and edu-

cational director for the American
Trucking Association.

Scores of Mitchell County dis-

trict cooperatorsare busy this sea-

son constructing terraceson their
cropland. A good many farmers
startedterracing last fall after tho
good rains put moisture in the soil.
Most of them did not have a crop
to interfere and It resulted in a
good time to either finish be ter-
racing Job previously started ir to
set startedon a new system on the
farm. Many farmers had old ter-

race systems which were fiulty
and were causing considerable
trouble through breakage, erosion
at terrace ends, and loss of soil
and water. All of these had ob
served their old systems for a good
many yearsand had reached a de
cision to either correct them if
possible or to tear down the old
ones and to run new level lines.

In the absenceof sufficient heavy
machinery to do the Job many
farmers are doing their own work
with either regular farm equip-
ment' or with a special terracing

lugs and Grounds, State At the present tint) six main--
tlons

mild

isMlJijiajin

from

talners, two belt machines, and 20

or more farmersconstructing their
own terracesare in operation. Ap-
proximately 250 farmers will con-
struct some terracesthis year in
the district. All who are building
terracesaswell as those who plan
to build them this year should be
concernedabout the minimumspe-
cifications so that their terraces
will function as they are designed.
The overall specifications are about
the same as they were last year.
Generally the minimum require-
ments as to terrace size are that
they will be at least15 Inches high
abovenormal ground and the base
width should be at least twenty
feet above normal ground. The ef
fective height of the terrace is
measured from a point of 2 feet
off center of the ridge to determine
whether it Is 15 Inches high or
higher. For exceptional cases such
as steeperslopes, outside water,
and such, a larger terracewill be
required and designed to handle
the individual lob. The terraces
must be full bodied and not dish
faced or hollow sided. AU fills In
low spots and gullies must also be
full bodied and built to suffi-
cient height so that after settling
tbey will be above normal level of
the adjacent terraceridge.

In most cases cither closed-en-d

are planned. The end closures are
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BUT KOUND TBIP TICKETS
Tea Save a Satan Tri

BE A GOOD CITIZEN THIS YEAR!

PAY YOUR

POLLTAX
By January 31

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE, SPECIAL BOOTH IN SETTLES HOTEL LOBBY.

BIG SPRING JUNIOR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

now considered a part of the ter-
race and tbey must be made be-

fore the terracespan ba considered
as complete. Closed-en-d terraces
means the end closures are it
least two-thir- tbo effective height
of the terracerldeo and carUal-cn-d

closures means the ends closed to
a height at least one-ha- lf the ef-

fective height of the terrace
ridge. The farmer Is expected. to
measure the terracelengths by the
time tho Job Is completed. E.ich
terrace should be measured sep
arately ana a man made of tho
field showing the approximate lo-

cation of the terrace lines In the
field.

The vast majority of farmers In
west Texas are sold on the value
of terracing. The.' have proved
thousandsof times their effective-
ness In controlling soil and water
losses. Tbey are definitely known
to have increased crop yields from
25 to. 50 per cent. They are effec-
tive In preventing floods, stream-be-d

slltation, reservoir slltatlon,
county road and bride damage,
and many other advantages.Due to
their Important position on most
farms in this area they should be
properly laid out, adequately con-
structed, and thoroughly maintain
ed. A terrace is Just like a chain
in that it Is no stronger than Its
weakest point. District cooperators
should study their terracesyear In
and year out and strive continu
ously to correct any faults showing
up in the system and to make
them function as they should.

Some .4,000 head of livestock will
compete for more than 54.000 in
premiums at the fourth annual San
Antonio Livestock Exposition. Feb.

r. 1, at the Bexar County
Coliseum.

There are 811 entries of breed
ing cattle, including CO head of ex
hibit stock, in the dairy show there
are 204 entries which Include 68
Jerseys, 63 Holstcins, 41 Milking
Shorthorns and 32 boys' dairy
calves.

San Antonio will have one of the

top iamosWvaoi the cotrritryJthlEntries In the swine division ln-9-

!cyr lambs and 73 class CraOe 13. openclass pigs, saw'
lambs. Exhibitors of breeding sheep"

have entered 314 head and 81
breeding goats wOI compete. Steer
breeders entered a total of
427 head including 119 In the open
class and 308 In the boys show.
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Put your hauling costs on the downgrade
all the way this Gel Sludebaker
and gelpulling earningpower.

You gel the big the Sludebaker
Power-Plu-s engine for hefty hauling the

McDonald Motor Company

NOW GET

THE NEW

BARCENTRATE
FOR TAKING OFF

Ugly Fat
costs

nothing your
ounces
pint
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Barcentrate is th original grapefruit juic recip for taking off weight. No starvation diet. No

diet Hit pay for. No vitamins to fortify you against hunger for you won't beJiungty.

The Barcentrateliquid formula remains the same, thata
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GALVESTON LADY

LOST 42 POUNDS
"Bfor taking Barcentrate I weighed

1(8 pounds. I now weigh 126, a loss ofAt
pounds. Insteadof wearing six 20 dresses,
I now rar 14 and16. 1 eraso glad and feel
so good. Words cannot express tny tlocer
thanks." Signed, Mrs. P. H. Wundetllcb,
1110ThirteenthSt, QslTtttos,Texas.

WACO LADY

LOST 18 POUNDS
I loet 18 pound In 30 daystaking Bar-

centrate," writes Mrs. Marl
Rout 3, Bos117, Waco, Taxes. "I ant aw
fully proud to lose that touch."
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THIS LADY

LOST 75 POUNDS
"I bar taken about 10 bottles of Barcen-tr-at

and lost 75 pounds," writ Alice E.
Owen, 1315 Mission Ave, San Antonio,
Texas. "I now continue to tak Barcentrate
occasionally to keepray weight down andpravtnt bloating and gason my stomach.Iwouldn't b without BarcantraU in my
medicln chut for anything."

EL PASO LADY

LOST 40 POUNDS
"1 with to state that Barccntrat has

dona wonders for ma," writes Mrs. Tracy.
Freeman, 3979 Bishop St,El Paso,Texas.
"1 bav not only lost40 poundstaking

but It baahelped m in other way.I feel fin taking this product andsimply
cannot expressin words my sinew



SevenDead,4
Lost In Formosa

Strait Incident
HONQ KONG. Jan. 20 -S-even

men were killed and four are min
ing in the lots of two U. S. mili-
tary planes, one to Chinese lied
ground fire, In the Strait of For
mosa, the captain of a British fri-
gate said today.

Ten airmen were rescued by the
Halsey Powell, a U. S. destroyer.
Allied warships Monday abandoned
search for the four missing men.
lied shore guns fired at a U. S.
destroyer taking part in the rescue
operationsbut it was not damaged.

Cmdr John A. Hamer, captain
of the Itoyal Navy frigate More-cam- be

Bay, said two men were
killed when Red fire brought down
a U. S. Navy Neptune patrol plane
Sunday, six miles northeast of
Swatow. a Red China port.

Hamer said the other 11 Nep-
tune crewmen were picked up by
a U. S. Coast Guard Mariner
with a crew of eight. But the
Mariner hit a large wave while
attempting to take off in rough
seas, overturned, caught fire and
sank, klHIng five more.

The British officer said 10 of
the 14 were rescued by the Powell.
He expressedbelief that if the four
missing had remained afloat, they
would have been found in the In-

tensive search during which his
vessel remained 36 hours within
sight of Communist shore batter--i
ies.

Hamer said tide and winds in
the strait would keep survivors, If
any, from drifting to the Commu
nlst mainland.

Sevenof the survivors were from
the Neptune and three from the
Mariner crew .

U. S. naval officers at Hong
Kong speculated that some of the
missing fliers might be prisoners
of the Communists, These officers,
of the patrol frigate Everett, said
any survivors with life rafts had
a fair chance of reaching the
China coast. This could mean trial
and imprisonment by the Reds.

A spokesman at Pacific Fleet
headquarters at Pearl Harbor said
Chinese Communist shore suns
shot down the Neptune and later
fired on a destroyer attempting to
rescue the survivors.

The spokesmansaid the destroy-
er, which he did not Identify, was
not damaged. He said he did not
know whether the destroyer re-
turned the Red fire.

UN BlastsReds

All Alona Front

For Fifth Day
By GEORGE MCARTHUR

SEOUL in Allied tanks, artil-
lery and warplanes today un-
leashed another shattering barrage
of high explosives on CommunlsH
positions across Korea. It marked
the fifth straight day of steppedup
bombardment.

U. S. Patton tanks, firing from
front line dugouts, blasted Red
bunkers and trenches from Chor-wo-n

to Kumhwa in the Iron Trian
gle sector of the Central Front.
The artillery joined in the thunder-
ing attack from farther back.

A heavy overcast blanketed most
of North Korea but the U. S. Fifth
Air Force said Marine Skyralders
and South Korean Mustangs flew
through the clouds in strafing and
bombing strikes on the Eastern
Front.

Sharp patrol fights flared on the
EasternFront and the U. S. Eighth
Army said an estimated 105 North
Korean Reds were killed or
wounded.

Temperatures along the battle
line hovered Just above zero. A

light snow drifted down on the Cen-

tral and Western Fronts.
Eleven IT. S. B29 Supcrforts un-

loaded 110 tons of bombs last night
on two Communist supply targets
in Northwest Korea.

The Army said yesterday's ham-
mering blows by tanks and war-plan-

accounted for 74 Chinese
bunkers. The tankers popped di-

rect fire Into 12 Chinesecaves.
Marine warplanes surprised an

estimated two regiments of Com-

munist troops on Papa-Sa- n Moun-

tain yesterday and killed an esti-

mated 120 of the 6,000 troops.
The huge mountain, the Commu-

nists' main fortress behind the
Central Front, towers north of battle-s-

carred Sniper Ridge.
In naval action yesterday, the

heavy cruiser Los Angeles and the
destroyer Yarnall blasted bunkers,
rail lines and communications fa-

cilities in EasternKorea..

Very Simple,
No Pencil!

SEOUL IW- -A military policeman
stopped a Puerto Rican Jeepdriver
of the 65th Regiment.

The authorization slip for the
Jeep was blank.

"Why isn't It filled In?'' the M.P.

The driver spoke for five min
utes in fluent Spanish.

ill T mint In know is whv the
trip ticket Isn't filled in," the har
ried M.P. cut in.

i The driver' buddy answered in
English:

'it sava he doesn't have a
penclL"

Canadian Population
Of 30 Million Sought

OTTAWA Chamber
of Commerce urged the govern-ne-nt

today to open the nation's
doors wide enough to immigrants
to give Canada a population of 30

miUtea by 1975.

i a

AT STANTON

Dial PhoneBuilding
Being Constructed

By CLIFTON LAWHORNE
STANTON Mayor J. W. Sale

officially started construction on
the new $20,000 dial telephonebuild-

ing bere Monday by digging the
first shovel full of dirt.

Immediately following the brief
ground breaking ceremony, the
construction crew startedwork on

the Southwestern Bell Telephone
project, which is part of a local
$70,000 expansion program.

The ceremony began at 2 p. m.
with invocation by the Rev. James
E. Harrell of the Methodist Church.
Cliff Fisher of Big Spring, manager,
was in charge of the program.

Fisher said the company was
placing the building In Stanton to
keep up with the growth of the
city. He said the building was part
of Southwestern Bells plans for
Improved service.

Mayor Sale called the companys
future building one of the largest
assets to the community. He
pledged the city's full support to
the expansionpigram.

Miss Mamie McDrumon, chief
operator In Stanton, stole theshow.
In addition to marking the con
struction of the new building and
the Introduction of dial telephones
to Stanton, Monday started Miss
McDrumon's 30th year with the
company.

Following Mayor Sale, she dug
the second shovel full of dirt. She
has spent all of her years with the
company as anoperator in Stanton.

In a brief speech. Miss McDru-
mon told how she went to work
for the company In 1924 when there
was only one operator. There are
now eight operators.

At the time she jtarted working,
Stanton was the most western
point of Southwestern Bell opera
tions, and the district office was
in Abilene. The complete company
had only from 7 to 75 stations,
shesaid. There are now around 600.

When Stanton had only a few
phones, Miss McDrumon said she
used to yell across e street for
verbal relays when a long distance
call came In. That was the only
way a party called could be con-

tacted.
When she couldn't attract any

UNESCO Program
BannedFrom Schools
In Los AngelesArea

LOS ANGELES 1 The school
board has banned the UNESCO
program from the Los Angeles
public schools.

The board heard four hours of
heated discussion for and against
the program last night, then voted
to ban it from the curriculum, it
had been used in modified form
since last year, when organized op
position developed to Its presenta-
tion as a separate,specialized sub-
ject.

The school board decreed, how-

ever, that the schools shall "con-
tinue to teach subjects of human
relations and moral and spiritual
values."
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one's attention by calling. She hung
a white rag on the telephonedoor.
Someone would see the rag and
find out who was being called.

When more people installed tele-
phones. Miss McDrumon says the
"near-by-" method was used. When
a long distance call .ame in, peo-

ple living near the person called
were contacted. Now, she says that
the "near-by-" system Is practically
dead.

At the present time there are 516
telephones in Stanton, Fisher said.
The new building will allow 720

lines and 900 phones.It Is expected'
to be adequate for a period.

Approximately $40,000 hasalready
been spent in Stanton by the tele-
phone company. This money went
for the outside plant.

With the completion of the 32 by
42 foot building in April, aU that
will be necessary Is to hook up
the dial system. Considering delays
In electrical equipment, it may be
early fall before dial operation is
complete, Fisher said.

Any local number can be dialed
at that time, and long distance
numbers can be obtained by dial
ing Midland or Big Spring. Toll
costs for long distance calls In
Stanton now total about $3,604 per
month.

Attending the ground-breakin- g

ceremonies were Midland officials
Bill Yeatts. district manager: Earl
Rldse. traffic superintendent; and
H. H. Redding, plant superintend
ent. Archie Clayton, wire chlet
from Big Spring, was also present.

In BIG SPRING
Eat at Smith's Tea Room where
you serve yourself.

We also have a new banquet
room.

Smith's Tea Room
1301 SCURRY
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OUR B.D.
PHONE

515
Before Dial

We'll be glad to tell you
how to tavemoney on
your fire insurancecosts.

WE'VE MOVED
To 204 West 4th
(Easy Parking)

H. B. REAGAN
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Ceremony
Stanton's Mayor J. W. Sate Is
shownctntsr aboveasha Is about
to break the ground Mondayfor
construction of Southwestern
Bell's new $20,000 dial telephone
building. He Is using a ribbon-tie-d

shovel for his digging work.
Behind Sala are telephone com-
pany officials. The lady with the
corsage Is Miss Mamie McDur-mo- n,

chief operator In Stanton
who started her 30th year with
the company Monday. From left
to right are Earl Ridge, Midland
traffic superintendent; Miss Me
Durmon; Cliff Fliher, manager
from Big Spring; Bill Yeatts
(partially hidden behind Mayor
Sale), Midland district manager;
operators Sybil Bukley and
Velma Haynie; and H. H. Red-
ding, Midland plant

LETTER TO EDITOR

County Librarian
A Maior Official

Dear Editor;
Looking over Wednesday night's

paper, on the front page. In dark
headlines, "Major County Officials
Given A Boost In Pay," It was
very noticeable that one of the
major officials did not receive a
pay raise. Thatof course Is the
county librarian.

In my estimation she is definite
ly a major official. She happens
to be "head of one of the houses
of higher learning." A librarian Is
essential to your county and city,
as a teacher in the schools of a
county and city.

I have been visiting In the li-

brary on different occasionsduring
the pasteight yearsand have been
able to see a complete chango In
the library in all wayi under the
supervision of your county llbrar
Ian. Shehas donea wonderful Job,
or I should .say Jobs, as I have
been In when she was doing the
work of a Janitor. She hasdone the
building of more shelves and other
Jobs that are not that of a .Ibrar-Ia-

In studying to be a librarian
money Is spent on learninghow to
buy books, arrange books and
things, other than being a Janitor,
that are Important to a commu-
nity.

Your county librarian has a good
Standingwith the State Library, is
a member of the Texas Library
Association, the American Library
Association, and she passed the
State Board of Education exam-
ination so that she might receive
her librarian certificate. Her salary
should range In the field of $3,600
to $5,000. She also should attend
library meetings in the district at

3UwL.sW-fr&'ti- .
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Eight the last word In "Rocket" engineering sad Classic styling.

That distinctive, long deck Is balancedby sew,longer "power

bood. The k new, more dramatic. The cbrosaetfka Is new,

more distinctive. The whole silhouette Is sew, more exciting. The la
teriors Lave been enhanced and"entranced" by sewopboUtertesand

Custom.LonngeCushions.Even the "Rocket"Engine Is NEW

power(165bp.), higher compression(8 1), higher voltage

Ignition). And to match this toper performance,'there's Power

Ride Chassis, Pedil-Eas- e Power Brakes, Power Steering, and
Car Conditioning! We'resosure that you'll fall la love

with thisnewestCJassto this OldsmobileNIaetv.EIght for 1953 thatws

orgeyoa to see and drive it soon.It's oadisplay la oar t&owrooai nout
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county expense. It Is noticeable
that county commissioners receive
$3,600 and $300 expense money.
They each have other Incomes and
meet twice a month (state re-

quirements) and receive .. more
than a person who works dally In
trying to help her community and
without that sheshould
have from the commissionerscourt
of her community. Your county
Judge should receive a raise he
has a big Job and a big responsi-
bility and has spent money on an
education and Is well thought of
throughout the state.

You have a good librarian and I
firmly believe that something
should be done about her salary
and that she should have co
operation of the court and the
community.

Sincerely yours,
J. T. KIRK

State Capitol
Austin, Texas
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ProsecutionDeclined
In Mail Carrier Case

The case against substitute
carrier, who admitted to postal
authorities that he ditched some
mall, has been closed.

W. A. Foster, postal Inspector
who Investigated the case here
Dec. 21, said he had talked to
U. S. Attorney Frank Potter in
Fort Worth. Potter said that pros
ecution would be declined since
the carrier was a Jutenlle and did
not open any of the mall.

The carrier, employed a a a

213 Plotters Rounded
Up By Egypt Regime

CAIRO, Egypt UV-- A roundup of
suspected plottersagainst the gov-

ernment of Premier MaJ Gen
Mohammed Nagulb has netted213
persons, including 48 Communists,
an Egyptian Cabinet minister

last night.
Fuad Galal, minister of national

guidance, said that 39 others of
thoseseizedwere suspectedof hav-
ing relations with foreign powers
"which have the interest of creat-
ing agitation in Egypt." The for-
eign countries were not specified.

SII YOUR

substitute during the Christmas
rush, told Foster and Postmaster
Nat Shlck that he threw mall away
becausethe weather was miserable,
The Investigation was launched
when two caches of mall were dis-

covered and reported to police and
to Shlck. When picked up, the car
rier then led authorities to still
another batch that had been

Households
Hard Hit lit Present

Wave Of

HERE'S A TIMELY WARNING
Health authorities say, reatplenty,
eat moderately, avoid crowds and
go to bed at f irat symptoms.If se-
vere, call doctor at once.Epidemiol
colds often mean fever;
muscular achesandpains. At Very
first sign of auch discomfort, tako
two tablets St Joseph Aspirin,
repeatasdirected to easeheadache,
check fever, relieve muscle aches.

St. JosephAspirin la first choice)
of millions. And soaspirin is surer,
faster,ormoredependable.13tablet
tin world's largestseller 10c 100
tablets only Oct, Sold everywhere.

GOOD GOVERNMENT IS YOUR BUSINESS

YOUR

POLLTAX
By January 31

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE, SPECIAL BOOTH IN SETTLES HOTEL LOBBY.

BIG SPRING JUNIOR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

There are miracles of transformed lives every day In
every land. The day of miracles Is by no meanspast.

Ye are witnesses of these things." Luke 24:48.

EisenhowerWarrantsSupportAs

PresidentOf All Of Our People
Until today, Dwlght D. Elsenhower, al-

though the designatefor the highest office
In the land, carried on his labors as the new
leaderof a party. His administration, of
course, trill be associatedwith the fortunes
of the Republican party.

However, we cannot emphasise too
strongly that today the man Elsenhower
became President of an these United
States of America. Regardless of race,
creed, party affiliations, economic status,
or any other condition, he Is the acknowl-
edged head of our government lie has
been chosen by the majority will. Until
he should step aside or for some other
cause to vacate the powers of the office,
be Is the keystone of our governmental
machinery.

AU citizens who truly love their country
win wish Mr. Elsenhower nothing but the

Wilson CaseMay MeanChangeIn

EitherThe Man Or The Law
The Senate Armed Services Committee

ran Into a sticker when it settled down
to consider the nomination of Charles E.
Wilson as secretary of Defense. It seems
there's a law which says any govern-
ment official who, acting In that capacity,
directly or Indirectly has anything to do
with making a contract of profit with any
personal Interestshall be finednot more
than $2,000 or Imprisoned for not more
than two years,eitheror both.

The logic of the law Is obvious and
needs no elaboration.

Mr. Wilson still holds $2.3 million worth
of stock in General Motors, which he
headed before being named secretaiy of
Defense, and he says he haa no Intention
of giving it up. Asked by Senator Lyndon
Johnson if ha would step aside when con-

tracts Involving General Motor came be-

fore him, Mr. Wilson said he would not
This wai a puzzler for the committee.

Chairman Saltonstall said his
committee could not act on the nomination
until it got a clarification of the law, or
something. Senator Hunt o) said the
committee Is "In a pickle". Senator Taft
said Congress may have to think about

These Days-Geo-rge Sokolsky

ContemporaryHistory Doesn't
Always Hit The Mark It Should

History Is the story of mankind that
la constantly being Julius
Caesarwrote about Gaul but his account

Is more Journalistic than historical In the

sensa'thatIt waa really a political cam-

paign book. The ideal of history la ob-

jectivity, but even the great Gibbon nod-

ded whenever he faced his private dis-

likes.
Professor Allan Nevlns of Columbia Uni-

versity has appraised the Presidents of

the United Statesfor the New York Journal-A-

merican, classifying them as excel-

lent, exceptional, good, mediocre, poor.

This classification Is difficult to follow be-

cause the historical avoids such uncom-

promising categories. Excellent Is so su-

perior that Professor Nevlns does not in-

clude even Washington and Lincoln in this
group, but he does the latter Roosevelt

The word, mediocre, la the most cUIfl-cu- lt

to understand. It really means .mid-so- rt

of person. But to achieve the Presi-

dency of the United States elevates a man
above mediocrity.

Professor Nevlns, for Instance,haswrit-

ten much on the virtues of Franklin D.
Roosevelt and the foibles of Herbert
Hoover. In Nevln's and Commager's "A
Short History of the United States," they

ay this of HerbertHoover:
". . . Herbert Hoover, who came to the

Presidency In 1929, wm a man of far
greater ability, with a reputation as an
efficient executive, an International-minde-d

statesman, and a great humanitarian;
in four years he managed to lose all
three reputations and to make more and
more serious errorsof Judgmentthan any
President since Grant."

As harsh as this Judgment Is on any

man by a contemporary, it Is no harsher
thanHorace Greeley's contemporary opin-

ions of Abraham Iir.com. Actually, in the
Republican conventionof 18M, an attempt
wasmade to withhold renomlnatlon of Lin-

coln and to name Salmon P. Chase In his
stead. This having failed, Greeley and
Whltelaw Held tried to organize a third
party. Henry W. Davis wrote of this:

"There are hundreds of thousands who
jthink that Mr. Lincoln cannot suppress
the rebellion, and they are anxiously
casting around their eyes, In this hour
of deep agony, for a man of mind and

THe Big SpringHerald
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most enduring of success In dealing with
the great problems that abound on every
hand. To wish him less would be a dis-
service to the nation.

He will not be right in all things, for
no human being Is ever that. Thus, the
Pemocrats are on sound ground and will
serve useful purpose as a force In op-
position where opposition Is Indicated. The
party also Is on sounder ground In Its re-

solve not to degenrate Into a party of
obstruction. Constructive opposition can
contribute balance andstrength, to a pro-
gram and In the end It Is a positive
force for It becomes a part of the ulti-
mate program. Let us all humbly pray
that Divine wisdom and health shall at-

tend the new President of the United
States and that we shall do our part as
loyal citizens.

In
changing the law so as to accommodate
Wilson.

Some members pointed out that the
other Charles E. Wilson of General Elec-

tric bad served as defensemoblllzer after
saying that every cent he owned was In
General Electric.

Others pointed out, however, that "Elec-
tric" Wilson's job was not concernedwith
purchasesor contracts, whereas "Engine"
Wilson's G. M. has more government
contracts than any other corporation, and
the Defense Department is the govern-
ment's prime contracting agency.

Nobody In Congress Is raising any ob-

jection to Wilson's qualifications, to be
sure, but there Is that law which clearly
Indicates be must dispose of his G. M.
holdings or run the risk of prosecution
should' he take office.

Either Congress will have to change
the law, or Ike will have to find a man
who can qualify under the law. The law
was passed to guard against corruption.
An administration elected on a platform
of cleaning up corruption can hardly af-

ford to split hairs.

wfll who is able to direct the national
power to the suppression of the rebel--,

lion , . ."

Certainly to such contemporaries of
Abraham Lincoln, he waa mediocre, or
even poor. We do not believe that today.

I am not making a comparison between
Lincoln and Hoover, but I do make the
point that history, written contemporan-
eously, often misses thetrue qualities not
only of the man but of his relationship to
events. To Professor Nevlns, Hoover was
an unsatisfactory Presidentwhile Roose-

velt made an effective President
Yet Roosevelt solved Hoover's major

problem, unemployment only by war.
Payments for Idleness,subsidiesfor main-
taining 10,000,000unemployed,doles to the
Indolent the reduction of productivity,
sharing work and redistributing the wealth
are devices as old asJosephin Egypt but
they did not solve the American problem
of unemployment either In the Hoover or
the Roosevelt administration.

When the European war came in 1939,
this country did move Into full employ-
ment We have been at war, hot or cold,
since thri .nd we have known full em-
ployment Will the historian of the future.
Judging us as objectively perhapa as
Arnold J. Toynbeehas viewed the Sumer-la-n

civilization, decide that at Teheran
and Yalta, Roosevelt was the author of
errors which proved to be devastating not
only to the United States but to western
Christian civilization?

I am not an historian; yet even as a
journalist, with a lesserresponsibility for
objectivity and no hope for permanence,
I should hesitate to make so sharp a
comparison among men as to call James
Madison andJamesMonroe,mediocre, and
Andrew Jackson, excellent Perhapsthe
key to Professor Nevln's thinking, is this
sentence in his "Journal-America- ap-

praisal of Jackson:
"The old official classeswent down, snd

with the help of the spoils system, the
plain peopletook office. Labor movements
grew strong for the first time, and reform
organizations took root"

The question arises, what happenswhen
an historian becomes a Journalist! The
answer, of course, Is thathe is a Journalist
at that moment and not an historian. He
reads without objectivity, which is the
right of any citizen. He portrays his pri-
vate prejudices, even as.you and I.

I. have enjoyed the friendship of Herbert
Hoover for 20 yearsand to me, he stands
monumental in our times.

Deaths Equal The
RecordLow Mark.

LONDON death rate In the
third quarter of 1952 equalled the lowest
level ever reached. And Infant mortality
and the stillbirth rates were the lowest
ever recorded, the Registrar General an-

nouncedrecently.
A total of 98,666 Britons died in England

and Wales, giving a rateiat 19 deaths per
1.000 population. That equals the record
low rate in the-thir- d quarter of 1947.

For every 1,000 live births, 23 infants,
.under the age of 1 died. That bettersthe
previous lowest 'Infant death rate of .28.4
in the third quarterof 1951. The stillbirth
rate of 21.5 per 1,090 also Improved on the
,tha.lSCl.rerdrat,ei.2l8,
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Notebook-- Hal Boyle
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All Men Are Habit-Formin-g, Frances
Says, In AnswerTo Hal's Comments

(xorrpR'a mott: hi botu rot
column attending lav uu m wvu

the Party
rebult and will

hairless You try-- tea becausehis mother
tauiband tTirr vamaa nttoa. Todar w crawl neaouni a snow woo tau.ui uiiu aiuuaa
hu wttt nrtMoia a firm rttuuai:) pillow each morning to hide from cigars.

By FRANCES BOYLE an alarm clock without rubbing off Let me .conclude Mr. Boyle's
NEW YORK tm This time my me hair. analysis with this point:

little man haa really put his foot And Mr. Boyle's idea of romance He worka for a man who la tall,
In his mouth. nd finance is as follows: dark and handsome.His boss pre--

is no mean feat for man "I'm solng to take you out to-- sumably earns more take-hom- e

who wears a 10--C ahoe. night How much money you got!" pay. His boss has a fine full crop
Sometimes I feel my husband His prescription for the Ideal of smokesclgarets and drinks

was responsible for killing vaude-- husband also calls for one who coffee.
vUle by trying to get Into the act 1 (Intellectually My own advice, girls, is this:
Everyone today Is giving bachelor stimulating) and a cigar-smok- er Marry any man you like. They're
gals advice on kind of man (more sociable). He himself drinks aU habit-formin-

would make themthe besthusband.
It's ridiculous. But for my own

sette . weJ!l fl :$&. Your Income Tax--2
UUUI VUQ CUM Ut BWWBii AV

couldn't advise an unmarried lady
porcupine. How can one wife's
strolling nightmare tell any xither
girl about the

So far as women are concerned,
my husband'smind dwells in an
ivory tower aliaTA. His Informa-
tion about them, is largely based
on childhood reading of the Elsie
Dlnsmore series and- what the
big boys In the Army whispered
to him. He needs to brush up on
"what every lad should know."

The best thing you can say about

dog? keep I don't
to

a

hair,

what

Special Break Is Offered
To SomeIncomeTaxpayers
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This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP who

, .t. ..i.jmarshesbordering Sabine Rlv- - director's office if you (or half the
VJ!?JY. ,J52& H?"?!"""?' benefits

" "

"dJustment ROV
or couia Texas ciaim to tne
midway point hold water?

proponents remem-
bered that the treaty by which the
Loulilana Territory was sold to
United States
far bend, or the Texas bank, was

boundary. Some historians ob-
serve that Napoleon Bonaparate
purposely made definitions
boundaries ambiguous. ji war
could any be-
cause of vagueness.

But Land Commissioner Bascom
Giles of Texas declares the Louisi-
ana claim of-n- Importance what-
soever. The definition according to
Napoleon's treaty la conceded,but
after was organised as a
republic then a The
United States Congress passeda

.which the
Texas border to the middle of the'
Sabine channel.

GUes, an ardent spokesman for
Texas oa the tldelands' issue, cited
this Instance as
adjustmentof a state's boundary
is clearly the responsibility the
United StatesCongress and not a
power the Court.

Later discoveries made the
Sabine River bed even more valu-
able.-
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sale price) would not be taxable, malnlng excess may be carried
If new bouse cost only over to apply to the year 1953--
$9,000. $1,000 of the profit 1057 inclusive. This appUes to a
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Around The Rinrv-T- he Herald Staff

Efforts Must Be MadeTo Build

Up Old-Fashion- ed Party Dems

the opinions of The HeraloV-Rdlt- ofs Note.

in Harry Truman'sdeparture
from the Presidency is more symptomatic
of the man than his manner of leaving
it The move is deliberate plan
of a discredited to
the new administration andtht new

The radio talk of Thursday night
was calculated political hogwaih with the
same Intent The Dallas Morning News)

This Is the day of the new American
Thanksglvlngl

This Is the day the Uttle man leaves
the big house andwhat we have every
reason to hope to be this country's

administration comes to a very
timely end.

If we can be grateful to Harry Truman
for anything (and even Is doubtful)
it is, that but for Mm Henry WaUace
might have been PresidentThat "might"
have been worse. Yes, It "might" have
been.

If we have learned anything from our
experience with Harry Truman (and we
have learned) it is that It will never
again do either party (and we do
have a two-part-y system again) It will
never againdo for either party to nominate
Just anybodyfor vice

And, may God spare

And Upon this occasion of double-ba-r
reled rejoicing at both the
Exodus arc the Genesis) it will be well
for those who plan a future affiliation with

GodsOGBlft true Democratic (the party that
mult be reStored)--it be

did.
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well for these to make a correct ap-

praisal of the altuatlon that confronts
them.

Adlal Stevensonand all others who have
received blessings dead
ducks. Efforts to restore them to power,
or any of them, will inevitably result In
continuance of the Republicans in power.
If those who supported Stevenson assert
title to and domination over the party
caUed "Democratic," they will succeed
only keeping millions of us without the
fold. We sre most positively not going to
return to any of socialism
we knew under Harry Truman, the prayers

Today AndTomorrow Walter Lippman

InaugurationDay Spectacle
ThatCan'tBe Taken For Granted
the manner of hla going Mr.

has been every Inch the President, con-

scious of the great office and worthy of

it His farewell messagesare those of the
man of whom It can 'airly be said that
he had many opponentsand few enemies,
lhat he had many more who wished him
weU and him than he had
supporters. He was often enough
himself, and It was not hard to become
angry with him. But neither he nor his
critics and opponentswere able to keep on
being angry. For when be lost his temper,
it was a good temper that be was losing.
He has the good nature of a good man,
and with his wife and who
universally respected and liked, there Is
no bitter after-tas-te ss the Truman family
leave White House.

a a

In his farewell addressto the nation the
Presidentsaid at the beginning that he
was clad to have a part to play oncluldren,
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fers the vast power of the presidency from
my hands to his." That is well said, and
what It says hi s more and more
the more we think of it

I first heard it said more than thirty
years ago. shortly after Woodrow Wilson

had played his part In the Inauguration of
Frank wno was , .

passionate bathrOOmS
. . . .
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hard-boile- partisan, or
and that when they wrote about It,

they wouM please take off their hats.
This was the of the inaugura-
tion, and particularly Its greatest moment
which is when the President escorts his
successor to the Capitol for the swearing

a a

This simple is, to one who sees
It as Cobb did with the of an historical
imagination, a tremendous rite, as splen-
did and magnificent as the coronation of
any king. It Is visible climax of the
democratic process: the recognition by the
President that the successionis legitimate,
that the title of the new President cannot
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Rain RevivesThe 'Dead'Rose
Today I wish to take up two plants

which have strangeways of getting along
tn the world. They are the tumbleweed
and the rose of Jericho.

A tumbleweed rolls, or tumbles, around
after the breaks the stalk. The
breaking takes place during dry weather,
after the plant hasproduced seeds.

Tumbleweeds are common on the west-
ern plains of Canada and the United
States. I have seen them while riding on
a train, and they appeared to be moving
almost as fast the train! Their speed
depends on . the wind. Sometimes they
roil slowly, .but at other times cover
the ground rapidly.

While moving across the plains, tumble-wee- ds

drop seedsin many spots. In
this way they manage (0 find new areu
in which, to grow. .

Farmers and' cattlemen have several
other names for tumtyeweeds. Some caU
them winged pigweeds,or Rusln thistles.

At the eastern end of the Mediterranean
Sea,almost half way around the earth,we
rind tbe rose of Jericho. This plant Is re-

lated the tumbleweed, but It Is smaller
and has a sosaew--at diffsrwt history. It

of Sam Rayburn to the contriry notwlth--
alandInff

It muit also be recognized that in the
rebirth of the party of Jefferson and Jack-

son, and Cleveland and Wilson, the Dam-yank- ee

socialists of the North must not

have any voice. They must come In like
good children, "ien but not

heard" or they muit stay out
The old Democratic party, whose ben-n-er

was prostituted for the advancement
of socialism, esm home to roost lait
November, and its home and roost Is deep
In the heart of the Deep South. Make no

mistake about that Read the results of the
election when doubts assail you,

"Now Is the time for aU good men to
come to the aid of their party. Now is the
time for all good men to come to the aid
of their party. Now Is the time tor all
men to come to the aid of their party.
Now U the,time for aU good men to
come. . ."

How true It Is. Now Is the time for all
good men to come to the aid of their
party.

The new Democratic Party be
restored through a feeling of mutual good

fellowship on the parts of those who

pulsedthe advanceof socialism, and those,
who either because they approved it. or
who, because tradition wouldn't let them
do otherwise, supported it

Remember, there were those in the last
Dtmocrstic National Convention who

wanted, geographically, to write the
South out of the party. They could win

without us, they said.
As one who supported Elsenhower, be-

causeof the threatof Communismand cor-

ruption In government, I am wlBlng to
try and rebuild the Demo-
cratic Party, and all we need Is a leader
wbaJjelleves In the fundamental principles
of governmentas enunciated by Jefferson
and Jackson, by Cleveland and Wilson.

If we have such leader, and
he must come from the South, then we
will do better to itay with Ike and his
political heirs, successors snd assigns
forever.

FRANKLIN REYNOLDS
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political

daughter

cynical,

be contested,that the system of the Con-

stitution continues.
Though Cobb did not live to see more

than the first Intimations of the latter-da-y

tyrannies, he knew how short and
troubled have beenthe attempts of men to
conduct democratic governments. He wss
near enough to the generationof our own
Civil War, as Is Harry Truman of Mis-

souri, not merely to know but In fact to
feel how unusual It has be.n for free In-

stitutions and democratic government to
endura very long when the great powers
of life and death, of wealth and favor, are
staked upon the outcome of frequent
erectioni. There have been many repub-Uc- s.

few havelasted very long. Most
of them have periihed In the struggle of
factions, with the victors temporarily In,
possession.of all the power and the van-
quishedowing them no loyalty.

And so, against the long record of brave
attempts and repeated disaster, Inaugura-
tion Day tn America Is a solemn and In-

spiring occasion. It marks tha acceptance
of what throughout most of human history
and In most of the world today Is denied
and rejected: the acceptanceof the ver-

dict of the people on who is to govern the
nation. It Is a spectaclethat can never xi
taken for granted. Always It Is a mo-
ment for wonder and for awe.

Warren Harding. Cobb, a
WllsonianDemocrat, usedto teU Are

his editorial writers on the old "New York .
World" that one public show 111
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LONDON. ly half the private
homes in the County of London which
Includes all the central dlstrlcta of the
British capital are without a bathroom.
More than 550,000 of the area's 1,100,009
householdsshare a bathroomwith a neigh-
bor, and 16 householdsIn every 100 share
a kitchen sink.

These statistics on London's waiting
faculties are given In the annual report
of Dr. J. A. Scott county medical officer
of health. His report says the London
population has dropped more than a mil-
lion In the past 20 years to the present
level of 38,000. Slum clesrsnce. World
War II bomb damage and the fact that
more modern houses often are avaUable
In the suburbs have all contributed to (he
exodus from central London, the report
states.

has been an object of wonder to people
in Palestine and Syria for thousands ofyears.

Tbe rose of Jericho also goes under the
name of "resurrection plant." It dies, or
seems to die, then, comes to life agin.

Growing to a height of about six Inches,
the rose of Jericho produces small white
flowers, each with four petals, some of
the flowers sre likely to go to seed be-
fore dry weather comes. In dry weather
the plant curls up untn It forms a small'
dry baU, A wind may break It loose, or
It may remain where it grew, but it
seems to be dead. Weeks later, pertupi
months, a rain faUs, Then the ball opens
and the dry stalk parts become green.

For NATURE sietion of your scrap.
book.

Tomorrow: Sauiaoe Trees.
Facts about Mexico's people and theirstrange customs, also about the ancient

Aztecs, appear In tha leaflet called
MEXICO AND THE MEXICANS. This
leaflet win be sent to your without
charge If .you enclose a stamped, self--
addresses)envelope.Sendyour letter to.
Uncle Ray In care of tNs nawtpsfwr.
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StageShow
Set Tonight

The sponsored muilcal
stageshow, "The Three Utile Pigs,"
will be presented this evening In
the High School auditorium begin-
ning at 7:30.

Dwarfs will be featured In the
title roles and the castwill be an
all-ad- professional group from
the PenthouseProductions of New
York City.

Tickets are 75 cents for adults
and 50 cents for children. They
may be purchased from any A

unit president, from Mrs. Bill
Seals, vice president of the city
Council of or at the door
Just before the performance.

Proceedswill go toward paying
delegates' expense to the national
convention in Oklahoma City.

McClures' Relative
RidesIn Parade

Mr. and Mrs. Eck McClure. Rt.
1, have received word that his
cousin. J. N. Willis, of RoDesvllle
rode In the Inaugural Parade to
day in Washington.

Head of the Hockley County Sher
iffs Posse, Willis rode In front of
the group carrying the U. S. flag.
Ills posse, according to the Mc
Clures. was the only one in the
country Invited to Join the pa-
rade.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis left last
Friday on the special Texas train
to Washington.
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First MethodistCircles
ContinueBible Studies

Methodist WSCA met Mon

day afternoon In circles to continue
the study of the Bible.

Mrs. Royce Satterwhlte pro
gram leader for the Fannie Strip-

ling Circle which met la the home
of Mrs. L. C. Mauldln. Mrs. D. C.
Sadler gave the devotions). Bible
questionswere asked and a round-tab- le

discussion followed.
Mrs. II. H. Hayncs spoke on

"The Right Approach to The
Bible." and "Faith and Higher
Criticism" given Mrs. R.
L. Warren. Mrs. W. L. Vaughan
spoke on "The Inspiration of
Bible" and also presided over the
business session.Closing prayer
was led Mrs. Haynes.

The next meeting will be In the
home of Mrs. Arnold Marshall,
East Highway. Six attended.

The secondchapter of the book,
"Toward the Bible"
was the subject of the program
of the Maudie Morris Circle In the
home of Mrs. A. C. Bass, 106 Wash-
ington Blvd.

Mrs. M. A. Cook was leader,
assisted by Mrs. Winston Kllpat-ric- k,

who presided over the busi
ness session. Nine members at
tended

The meeting Feb. will
be with Mrs. J. M. Faucett, 1301

Runnels.

Mrs. W. Dickens and Mrs.
Warren Sparks were hostesses
when the RebaThomas Circle met
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Monday night In the church parlor.
Mrs. Walter White, lesson lead

er, led the group In the readingin
unison of the song, "O God Our
Help," and Mrs. Jane Jones led
the hymn, "Break Thou The Bread
of Life."

Taking up the second chapterof

Bible," Mrs. Sparks spokeon "The
Physical Setting of the Old and
New Testaments." Mrs. L. R.
Saunders gave the social setting,
Mrs. Martlln Staggs the religious
setting, and Mrs. White closed with
a discussion of a few customs of
Biblical times.

Mrs. White and Mrs. Staggs will
represent the group at the ct

WSCS meeting to be held
Thursday in Lamesa.

Attending were seven members
and a new member. Mrs. W. T.
Poulas.

Mrs. R. S. Youngblood was In
charge of the lesson at the meet-
ing of the Fannie Hodges Circle
In the home ofMrs. J. R. Chaney.
She led the opening prayer and
spokeon "The World of the Bible."

Mrs. S. R. Nobles gave the soda)
setting. Mrs. C. R. Moad the rellgl
ous setting and Mrs. N. G. Hoover
the customs.

During the businesssessionMrs.
Moad reminded members of the
sub-- district meeting. The next
meeting of the circle will be Feb.
2 in the home of Mrs. H. M. Fitz--
hugh.

Refreshments were served
eight members.

to

V GroupsDiscuss
Spring Conference
At JointMeeting

Col. Dan Pitts of Plalnvlew was
guest speaker at a Joint meeting
Monday night of the Hl-- Y and Trl-HI--

Col. Pitts discussed thespring
conference to be held in Amarlllo
March 6 and 7 and gave pointers
and asked for suggestions for a
theme for the conference andfor
discussiongroups.

A "singsplratlon" was led by
Richard Hughesand Hl-- Y Chaplain
Robert Angel lead "The Lord's
Prayer."

Attending were three guests. Bud
Whitney, an now a
freshman at A&7T College; George
Oldham and Jeannle Claxton.

Lions Auxiliary
Pjfcjfcttel 4 1 JMi tfa 4l& T Iasa bm

lliary luncheon Wednesday should
dc maae witn one of. me host-
esses, Mrs. Gilbert Glbbs or Mrs.
R. R. McEwen Jr. The luncheon
will be held at 1 p.m. in Smith's
tea room.
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Season'sDelight
In choosingyour new topper, con

sider this notched collar styleIts
tailored simplicity will go with
dressesas well as skirt and blouse
teamsI Both long and three-quarte- r

sleevesare included!
No. 2405 is cut In sizes 12, 14, 16,

18, 20, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44. Size

18, with long sleeves, 2 yds. 54-i- n.

I

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name, Address, Style Num-

ber and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU, Big Spring Herald, Box

42, Old ChelseaStaUon, New York
11. N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders Im
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mail Include
an extra S cents per pattern.

Just off the press1 The new
SPRING-SUMME- R FASHION
BOOK, agog from cover to cover
with scores of the latest style
trends, all translatedInto delight
fully wearable, easy-to-se- pattern
designs for every age. every type.
all sizes, all occasions, ijend now
for this sewing inspiration... just
25 cents.

WesleyMethodist
Circles Begin New
Study On Africa

The three circles of the Wesley
Memorial Methodist WSCS met in
the church parlor Monday to begin
their mission study on "Africa
A Refuge for Christ."

The group sang This Is My
Father'sWorld," and Mrs. Arthur
Pickle led the prayer. Mrs. W. W.
Coleman gave the devotional and
Mrs. Cecil Nabors had the worship
center.

Mrs. Wllburn Elliott was in
charge of the program and gave
the Introduction. Others taking part
were Mrs. Elmer Asklns, Mrs. J.
T. Morgan, Mrs. J. M. Saunders,
Mrs. Coleman and Mrs. Pete
Thornton.

Mrs. Raymond Hamby led the
closing prayer. Sixteen attended.

FishersAnnounce'
Birth Of Daughter

Mr. and Mrs. Julian Fisher. 1102

Marijo, are announcing the birth
of a daughter, Evette, born at 5:30
this morning in Big Spring

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Fisher, 900 Runnels, and
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Tudzln of Gon-xale-s.

Mrs. B. Eckhauseof the Run
nels Street address is a great--
grandmother.

GuestsOf Caubles
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Elklns of

Arlington have been here for sev-

eral weeks visiting her sister, Mrs.
Pearl Cauble, and James. Mrs.
Elklns has been confined to the
Caublebornewith virus pneumonia.

MEAD'S
6oi ' Fnsh

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK IN
BIG SPRING

Preterits

ELMER DAVIS
AND THE NEWS

Monday Thru Friday
6:15 TM.

STAY TUNED TO

1490

KBST

FINE
READ
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Committees
Of Auxiliary
Appointed

Committees were appointed by
Mrs. John Hodges, new president
of St. Mary's Episcopal Auxiliary,
at the Monday afternoon meeting
In the parishhouse.

They are Christian social rela-
tions. Mrs. Shine Philips: program--
Mrs. Ray Clark and Mrs. E. a.
Fausel; talent fund, Mrs. E. V.
Spence and Mrs. Oblc Bristow;
house, Mrs. David SneUlng; devo-
tional, Mrs. T. C. Thomas: budget,
Mrs. Mort Denton and Mrs. Bris-
tow.

The following delegates and al
ternates were elected for the an-
nual convocation to be held in Lub
bock March 14-1-6: delegates, Mrs.
Hodges,Mrs. Bristow, Mrs. Clark,
Mrs. Denton and Mrs. Lee Han-
son; alternates, Mrs. John Whit-
ing, Mrs. Charles Long, Mrs. Jake
Hancock, Mrs. J. N. Young and
Mrs. M. H. Bennett.

The meeting openedwith a pray-
er In unison, led by Mrs. Hodges,
and the program was an hour--
long recording of the high points
of the triennial general convention
of the Episcopal Church held for
two weeks In Boston last Septem
ber.

Mrs. Spence
Is NamedTo
Traffic Group

Mrs. E. V. Spence was named
representative to the Citizens Traf
tic Commission by the Big Spring
Federation of Women's Clubs Inc.
at a meeting Mondaynight in the
home of Nell Brown.

A g committee made
up of representatives from every
club will be set up to study the
needs and the service that a com-
munity center could render. The
group also voted to place the Fed-
eration's building fund, which
amounts to about $4,000, out" on
Interest.

Reports were heard from the
member clubs and Mrs. Velma
O'Neal was named to audit the
books. Sevenclubs were represent
cd at the meeting.

MENU FOR
TOMORROW

FAMILY DINNER
London Broil

Hashed Brown Potatoes
Sliced CookedCarrots

Cole Slaw
Bread and Butter

Dried Fruit Compote
Beverage

(Recipe for StarredDish Follows)
LONDON BROIL

Ingredients: One too--
quality flank steak, 1 clove garlic,
salad oil or melted butter or mar-
garine, salt and pepper.

Method: Place flank steak on
broiler pan. Peel garlic clove, cut
in half and crush slightly with
heavy wide-blad- e knife; rub both
sides of steak with garlic and
brush with a little salad oil or
melted butter. Preheat broiler.
Place steakon broiler rack about
VA to 2 Inches from sourceof high
heat. Broil 5 minutes sprinkle with
salt and pepper; turn and broil 6
minutes. Sprinkle second broiled
side with salt and pepper. Place
steak on heated platter and cut
In very thin slices diagonally across
the grain. Makes 6 servings.

Note: The steak will be tender
and delicious If It is
and if the directions for quick
broiling and careful carving are
followed.

CheerioMeeting
The Cheerio Circle for the Blind

will meet Wednesday from 2 to
5 p. nv In tho home of Mrs. Ina
Montelth, 1304 Sycamore.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Lawton
and Judy and Marie Petty have
returned from a visit in Waco.
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CottonCutie
Claire McCardill dtiteni a "rib
bon" drus In orange and white
striped cotton, with alMuckid
shirt top.
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Lively Vegetables
Lively "dancing" vegetables

ears of corn, heart-shape- d beets,
an onion "gentleman" bowing to
a grand "cabbage lady," carrots,
peas, string beans twenty motifs
In three-col-or transfer process are
amusing, easy to hot-Iro- n transfer
right onto material. Colors are
green, yellow, origin rca. use
them on kitchen towels, runners,
breakfast cloths, aprons, curtains,
chair back seats. Fun to usel No
embroidery neededl

Send 25 cents for the Dancing
VegetablesTransferin Color (Pat
tern No. 408) 20 motifs measuring
4 Inches, 3 Inches, 1 inch; transfer
and laundering instructions. YOUR
NAME. ADDRESS. PATTERN
NUMBER to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, .Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders im

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Luther HD
Club Holds
All-Da- y Meet

una. i"" cau your
the first meeting of the new year
when the Luther Home Demon
stration Club met last week In the
ranch home of Mrs. Alton Smith
tor an all-da-y meeting,

HD Agent Mrs. Eugenia 13. To-la-

gave the members the recipe
for Italian spaghetti meat
balls with sauce, which she pre
pared and served for lunch with
vegetables and fruit salads. After
lunch she lectured the group on
knowing beef cuts and how to
cook the various types.

Vincent club members, guests
for the afternoon, were shown
display of the work done by Luther
members during in pastyear. ine
Luther club presented skit.

On the Parliamentary Beam,"
and entertained at tea.

Present were 13 members and
two visitors, Mrs. Velma Lloyd and
Mrs. Walter Anderson. Members
of the Vincent club who were
guestswere Mrs. Gladys Appleton,
Mrs. Burkholder, Mrs. Jim Hod-ne-tt

and Mrs. Claud Hodnett
The next meeting will be Jan.

22 in the home of Louis
UnMerwood.

Mrs. JessieBell
SpeaksTo Sorority

Mrs. JessieBell spoke on
Rubalyat of Omar Khayyam"
Monday night at the meeting of
the Mu Zeta chapterof Beta Sigma
Phi in the home of Mrs. Zollle
Mae Rawlins.

The group received box of can-
dy from Lee Shreve announcing
her approaching marriage to Ed
Lovelace. Refreshments were serv
ed to nine members.

Mary Willis Circle
HasBible Study

Mrs. J. E. Hardesty taught the
book of Ruth at the Monday morn-
ing meeting of the Mary Willis
Circle of First Baptist WMU tn
the of C. W. Kevins.

Mrs. Andrews led the open-
ing prayerand Mrs. H. II. Squyres
thr closing prayer.

Refreshmentswere served to five
members. The next meeting Feb.
18 will be in the borne of Mrs.
C. T. Clay, 800 Douglas.

Father In Hospltdl
Mrs. Curtis Reynoldshas return-

ed borne from Tyler where she
was called by the serious illness
of herfather. J.R. Lloyd, resident
of Big Spring for 18 years. He
underwent major surgery Friday
In the Medical Center Hospital' in
Tyler.

COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

30t Scurry

Phona501

EastFourth
CirclesMeet
In Groups
Circles of the East Fourth Bap-

tist WMS met Monday afternoon in
the homes of members.

Mrs. J. C. Harmon was hostess
to the Kate Morrison group. Mrs,
Fred Polacek brought the mission
study and prayers were offered by
Mrs. Rufus Davidson,Airs. Delmer
Simpson and Mrs. Harmon. Seven
members attended.

Mrs. Denver Yates brought the
Bible study when the Willing Work-
ers Circle met in the home of Mrs
Leon Cain.

Prayers were led by Mrs. Cain
and Mrs. E. T. White. Attending
were eight members and a visitor,
Mrs. Marguerite Wilson,

t t
Mrs. II. F. Trent gave the mis

sion study at the meeting of the
Lucy Belle group with Mrs. Jack
Cauble.

Attending were nine members,
visitor, Mrs. F. D. Williams, and
two new members, Mrs. Llndel
Ashley and Mrs. B. W. Yater.

Mrs. OwensHonored
At Bridal Shower

Mrs. Robert Owens, the former
Mary Allen, was honoreeat brid-
al shower given recently in the
homo of Mrs. K. L. Dick, 1006
Bluebonnet.

Hostesseswere Mrs. Click, Mrs.
Martin Fryar, Mrs. M. F. Stevens
and Modesta Ingram.

In the receiving line were the
bride, Mrs. W. A. AUen. Mrs. W.
E. Owens and Mrs. Click.

Approximately 30 guests called.

Central Ward P-T-A

Central Ward A will meet
Wednesday at 3:30 p. m. at the
school for an Inverted round-tabl-e

discussion on "My Home Town,"
to be led by Mrs. Elvis McCrary,
There will bo an executive meet'
tng at 2:45.
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And even before tho doctor cornea.
It's sensible to Ktve your child St.
Joseph F6r Children. Just
use as directed llko millions of
other do. Your child 'will
tike these
tablets. Each one contains U the
amount of a regularadult tablet, so
you don't naveto creakor cut tnem
xor Dosage,wnenuu aoo--
tor comes,neTl probably
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FOR DEPENDABLE RESULTS

To sure it's
Pure Cane

sure it's
IMPERIAL
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ImperialiIsugar
SCHOOLS REPORT MORE ABSENTEES

IN GROWING EPIDEMIC OF COLDS

Watch Tor Symptom Your Child
EVERYDAY MORS CHILDREN becoming epldtmlo

plenty moderately,
crowded, over-neai- com

TAVAplariTltaa

Aspirin

mothers
pleasant,orange-flavore- d

accurate
commend

Third

?jfi8rPM

your good Judgment in giving
Bt Joseph Aspirin For Children.
Ha knows that it quickly checks
neadacbei, easesmuscio acnes
and pains, reduces fever. Dont let
this day passwithout buying thai

bottle (or 39c, because
epldemio cold misery may strlkart thisverynlehtl Bo wise,

with this proved relief.
St, Joseph Aspirin For Children,

fflpfl'1""
ANTENNAS AND TOWERS

ALL TYPES NOW AVAILABLE

WE ARE EQUIPPED TO MAKE ALL

TV INSTALLATIONS.

CALL US NOW

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.
304

HAMILTON

PHONE

OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optomttrltt
MARSHALL Q. CAU LEY, Optemttrltt
B. D. SANDERS, Opfemolrlit
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician
C H. ROBERTSON, LaboratoryTechnician
B. O. VINEYARD, Aitt. Laboratory Technician
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Offlcs Manage
ANIETA NAZARUK, Aiiltfant

106

child

448

Phono 1405

REVIVAL
PHILLIPS MEMORIAL

BAPTIST CHURCH

5th and Stato Street

Wadntiday, January 21 to February 1

7:30 P. M. Each Nlghf

EvangalUt. FRED SANDERLIN

Willis, Toxat

A Man Of God With God's

Mom? For This Hour,

BILLY RUDD Loading thoSinging

ED WELCH Pastor

h
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Solutionof Puzzle

DOWN 4. Australian
L bint

5. ScarcerX Fencing sword
0. Conceive3. to a

painting 7.
notion

8. StraightenW 8. The linden
tree

10. SaluUtlon
IL

home
18. Lukewarm
20. Ring slowly
22.

Darment
W 28. Sea eagles

27. Location
28. Lohengrin's

wUa
30. Allows
33..Not different
33. Mountain

ridge
38. Ship's

treasBr
1. Dike

4J. Not fresh
43. Outlet '
47. Body Joint
43. Ancient slave'
44. Owns
BO. EnUrely
BL. Recline
B3.MakeUee
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General'sWife

RescuedFrom

Pacific Ocean
SAN FnANCISCO UV-M- ri. Alys

S. Trapnell, 46, Identified by the
Army as the wife of Brig. Gen.
Thomai J. H. Trapnell, was res-
cued from the Pacific Ocean here
last night.

Patrolman Paul McGoran said It
was suicide attempt, but the
woman's mother, Mrs. Hulda N.
Snow, discounted that possibility,
laying:

"I think she must have fainted
on the beach. She often goes for
walks there."

Mrs. Snow added that Mrs. Trap-
nell, who returned only two months
ago from Indochina, where Trap
nell is stationed, was "depressed
because the general must remain
overseas another year."

Trapnell is stationed at Saigon,
Indochina, with the U. S. military
mission. He is a survivor of the
Bataan death march and of the
Japanese prisoner cf war camp at
Mukden, Manchuria.

Physicians at Park Emergency
Hospital said Mrs. Trapnell was
suffering from an overdose of bar-
biturates, immersion and shock.She
was transferred to the Army's

Hospital, where her condi
tion was listed is critical.

Trapnell formerly commanded
the 187th Airborne Regimental
Combat Team In Korea and par-
ticipated in restoring order among
rebellious Communist prisoners of
war on Koje Island.

Mrs. Trapnell returned to the
United States from Saigon Nov. 14
and had been staying here with
her mother, Mrs. llulda N. Snow,

Lucille Joins Lucy
With New Baby Boy

HOLLYWOOD W Lucille and
Lucy both have baby sons today,
actually and via television.

For actress Lucille Ball and her
husband Desl Arnat, it's Deal
Arnar IV, 8 pounds 9 ounces,born
by Caesareansection In Cedars of
Lebanon Hospital yesterday.

For Lucy and Ricky Rlcardo, the
TV characters played by Mr. and
Mrs. Arnaz on the "I Love Lucy"
show, it's a boy, born during the
program last night with far more
commotion, and slapstick, than the
actual birth some12 hours earlier.

The TV pregnancy sequences
were filmed In advance and the
staff decided King ago that the TV
baby would be a boy, considered
better for show business.

AUSTIN, Jan. 20 LB An imme-
diate state police crackdown on
narcotics peddlers is called for in
an emergency bill introduced in
the 53rd Legislature.

It was one of scores of impor-

tant measures offered by senators
and representatives as the session
whirled Into an unusually fast
start. '

The high noon inaugural of Gov.
Allan Shivers and Lieut. Gov. Ben
Ramsey was today's principal busi-
ness. But members were studying
a rush of measures, many of them
aimed directly at solving the ses-

sion's biggest headaches: money
raising, spending, water control.

The legislators had beenexpect-
ed to wait until after Shivers and
Ramsey formally took office be-

fore settling down to bill writing
and introduction.

Ramsey spurred senate efforts
yesterday by announcing member-
ship of committees which will proc-
ess all legislation. It was at least
a day ahead of his original plan.

In the house, the Appropriations
Committee announced It would
begin hearings on fund requests
tomorrow at 2 p.m. Appropriations

TESCOAcquires
Property In City

Texas Electric
pany nas ciosea

Service
trade for 30

mi In northwest Big Spring.
The property, formerly tne wesi

Texas Livestock Commission Com-
pany, was acquired from the Texas
General Baptist Convention, said
R. L. (Jlmmle) Beale, district
msnagerfor TESCO. The Baptist
group had been given the property
by A. L. Wasson,Big Spring.

Currently, part of the area Is
being usedfor storage of materials
nr a malor construction project.

This Job Involves the extension of
high-volta- transmission ltn.es
from the Morgan Creek generator
southwest of Colorado City. It will
go through southeastern, Howard
County into the Spraberry areas
nnth nf Midland. One line will

connect with the Odessa-Midlan- d

ortnr.
No Improvements to the property

are anticipated at this time, said
n..i. F.mntuallv. the tract may
become an area distribution head
quarters.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank all our many
friends and especially Reverend 8.
E. EldrJdgeand Dr. Cowper for the
many acts of kindness shown us
during the Illness and loss of our
beloved husband and father. May
Gods richest blessings rest upon
each of you,

Mrs. Fannie Reed,
Mr.and Mrs. Earnest Cole,
Mr. andMrs. Loyd Reed,
Master Sgt JoeReed Jr.

andfamily.
JamesGuthrie and family.

Farm BureauWon't Back Plan
To Add CentTo GasolineTax

By FRANKLIN REYNOLDS
Gov. Allan Shivers' plan to put

an additional one-ce- nt tax on the
gallon of gasoline definitely Is not
going to have the support of the
Texas Farm Bureau Federation.

That fact was made Very plain
at the meeting of 100 delegates to
the TFBF'i District 6 meeting at
the Settles Hotel yesterday.

C. H. DeVaneyof Coahoma, nt

of the stateorganization,
who presided In the absenceof J.
Walter Hammond, who is 111, In
answering a question from the
floor ai to where new tax money
is coming from, called attention
to the resolutions of the last state
convention calling for no increase
In states taxes from any other
source until natural resources, be
ing exported from the state com
paratively tax-fre- e, bear their fair
share of the financial burden.

Thus, has it been reaffirmed that
a tax fight slmUlar to that In the
last sessionof the Legislature must
inevitably arise in the present ses-

sion. DeVaney also reminded the
delegates that allied with the
TFBF in the present campaign for
a "more equitable distribution of
the tax burden" will be the same
allies as carried on the fight two
years ago the Texas County
Judges and Commissioners Associ-
ation andthe Rural LetterCarriers
organization.

Loys D. Barbour of Iowa Park,
director of District 3 of the state
farm group also addressed the
meeting telling them that the situ
atlon In Austin is such thata great
many of the membersmust be mak-

ing plans to go to the capital when
needed to throw their personal
presence into the fight.

"We cannot trust the govern
ment to look after our Interests
for us," he commented, on either
the state or the national levels.
He explained that the farm and
ranch population is only 15 per
cent of the total population of the
country and warned that by 1975

this percentage will have dropped
to 12 per cent. ".We are faced witn
the problem of fewer people feed'
ing more people as the years
pass.'lhe commented.

The speaker urged Immediate
membership drives in all counties
in order that the force of larger
memberships can be thrown into
the proposition of persuading the
members of the Legislature that
the Interests of the rural people
must be protected. He also told
the delegates, speaking of the
members of the Legislature: "We
can't wine 'em or dine 'em. All
we can do Is inform them." He
said "a lot" of trie rural people

PlentyOf Bills Face
State'sLegislators

subcommittee memberswere ap
pointed by Chairman Max Smith
of San Marcos.

The narcotics bill offered in the
house by Rep. Will L. Smith of
Beaumont would set up a special
division in the Department of Pub
lic Safety, financed by a $50,000
appropriation to run it until Aug.
31, the endof this fiscal year. Such
an appropriation would require
emergency action by the

It was not one of the emergen
cles suggested to the session by
Gov. Shivers In his first message
outlining his program.

Sen. Jimmy Phillips of Angleton
introduced a bill in the Senateset
ting up a presidential primary sys-
tem. Under it, Texans would ballot
on whom they want to support at
presidential conventions on the
second Saturday in June of presi-
dential election years.

All parties would take part In
the balloting, but a citizen would
be permitted to vote on candidates
of only one party.

Delegates to the national con-
ventions would also be determined
by ballot under' the Phillips bill.
Phillips said his bill was designed
to take convention control out of
the bands of "professional politi
clans" and glye the man-- on the
street a louder voice In selecting
presidential candidates.

Houseand Senatein Joint session
wound up the last necessary pre-
liminary to the inaugural by for
mally counting the voles in last
November's governor's race. Shiv
ers was found to have tallied a
total of 1,375,547on the Democrat-
ic ticket, 468,319on the Republican
ticket, and664 underno party des
ignation, roe total was 1,844,530.

There were 36.672 write-i- n votes
for governor in the general elec-
tion, mostly for Ralph Yarborough
whom Shivers defeated In the
Democratic primary.

Assault ChargesAre
Filed In Colo. City

COLORADO CITY, Jan. 20
Charges of assaultwith intent to
murder have been lodged Sere
against Andy Garcia, 32, and his
brother, Leo Garcia. 35.

The couaU were the aftermath
of a sheetbyr spree la which two
carston severely damaged Sat-
urday Sight.'

Justiceof PeaceW. J. Chesney
said the two men were charoed
with "acting together" In attemnt.
mg to rauroer Joe Ajuuar, e.

occupant of one of the ears.
The two Latln-Araerica-as were re
leasedunderbondsof SLOW each.

Rail Worker Killed
SIOUX LOOKOUT. Onl.' Jan. 24)

(JR A.lO-ca- r Montreal Wlnnlnes
train derailed today, killing a rail-
road worker and lnjurlflg 21 per--

I

of Texas will be needed to appear!gates, "a new organization is sure
before the Legislature in support to come into being, and we don't
oi legislation aesignea xo Drug
about a more equitable mstriDuuon
of the tax burden. He warned that
legislation controlling the uio of
underground water may be written
Into the statutes, and reminded
the farmers and ranchers that
they would have1 a vital interestIn
such laws. He called upon them
to be preparedto take part In the
battles that are shaping up.

Barbour spoke at the afternoon
session which followed early-afterno-

panel discussions.Also speak
ing on the afternoon programwas
Leon Lane, organizational field rep
resentative for the state bureau.
who asked eachcounty to make
new efforts to Increase its mem-
bership.

In this connection Cecil Leather-woo-d,

president of the Howard
County Farm Bureau pointed out
that with only 680 farmers and
ranchers in the county his bureau
had a membership of 715 in 1951:
641 In 1952, and hepledged a mem
bership of at least 700 for 1953.
Howard County has the outstand
ing membership percentage in the
entire area composing
District 6.

Following Lane's address, Sam
Allen of Lamesa offered a resolu
tion which was adopted and which
authorized the county presidents,
when they in turn have been so
empowered by their directors, to
act in emergency matters of con-
cern to agriculture. In offering the
resolution Allen pointed out that
last faU with the U. S. Depart-
ment of Labor suddenly announced
an Increase In wages to be paid
Mexican nationalsin the cotton har-
vest it was necessary to form an
entirely new organization to speak
for the farmers because the dis-

trict bureau was without the ma-
chinery to act.

"Unless we are preparedto take
care of these emergencies through
the Bureau," Allen told the dele- -

RepealSought

Of Inspection

Law On Autos
AUSTIN, Senator Carlos

of Llano hopes to get repeal of
the controversial auto Inspection
law, passedby the fast Legislature,
before the April auto registration
deadline..

He has repeal legislation ready
to Introduce in the Senate as soon
as that body Is organized and
ready for g.

A half-doze-n members of the
House are preparing the same sort
of bill.

Becatsc of the rush expected
from lawmakers eager to repeal
the unpopular legislation, Ashley
Jokingly offered to have as many

of his bill as wanted to
get on the bandwagon.

The inspection taw was wrong in
the first place because wrecks
can largely be blamed on drivers,
not on the autos, Ashley believes.

He favors, Instead; a strength-
ening of the Highway Patrol to cut
down on the highway slaughter.

"It has been proved that more
patrolmen out on the highways arc
a deterring influence," he said.
"It's not a matter of arresting
people Just their presence will
cut down reckless driving."

Auto owners should pay the cost
of the added patrol force, he be-
lieves

Ashley can't introduce a tax
measure, those have to originate
in the House, but he suggests a SI
addition to registration fees on au-
tos, the II to be earmarkedfor law
enforcement.

With an estimated three mllMon
cars In the state, this would bring
In $3,000,000 for bolstering the pa-
trol force.

"The Patrol estimates it costs
$12,000 a year to keep two men
and one patrol car on the road,"
Ashley said. "This $3 million would
give them 250 more cars and 500
more men, nearly double the pres-
ent force,

"The present auto inspection law
has cost'Texas motorists from $10
million to $15 million for inspec-
tion and repairs and that's be
sides theadministrative costs."

Murph Thorp knows paint (Adv).

ResidentialLoans
Insurance

Fire
Auto

210 E. 2nd

Casualty
Auto Loans

McCoslin eft

Thornton
TeL ll

HfATlNO UNITS
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For Complete IneeerComfort
ly Lenox and Prater

and Johnston Floor Furnaces
Gravity Tall Bey, Central
Hsathiej and Foreee) Air.

Termtt Ho Down Payment
34) Mentha To Fay.

Ha Installation
Too Large or Too Small

Western
(

Insulation Co.
C U 9WSOH. Owner

V0 Awettn FKene 241

need any new organit atlon.
All we need Is for the county
presidents to hsve authority from
their members to take the leadIn
such matterswhile acting official
ly as district directors."

The amendmop t was discussed,
amended with Allen's consent and
unanimously adopted., The dele-
gates said they wcrr satisfied It
will be immediately ratified by
the directors in each county as
soon as presented to them.

At the morning session, Austin
Crownover,director of special serv-
ices for the TFBF, described the
growth of the Insurance programs,
and R. O. Arnold of Auburn, Ala-
bama, spoke on membership.

Among others attending the
meeting were BUI Hoover of Waco,
director of information, and R. G.
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ELEPHANT. WAS
ONCE A DEMO

AUSTIN, Jan. 20 Miss Bur-
ma, the official GOP elephant
in Elsenhower's Inaugural pa-

rade today, used to be a Texas
Democrat.

So says Sen. Har)ey Sadler,
who once owned Miss Burma.

Back in 1935 Sadler a
circus outfit from Phil Isley,
father of movie actress Jenni-
fer Jones. Miss Burma was the
starof the four elephants in the
show. She. the tour-
ed West Texas with the Sadler
and Bailey Brothers Circus.
. Miss Burma now is owned

by Mills Brothers Circus,
in Ohio.

"Turned Republican soon aft-
er she moved to Ohio," Sadler
commented.

Buchanan of Lubbock, areaorgani-
zational director.

Tho meeting held here was one
of 12 being held throughout the
state.
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Oil PurchasingFirms Due
To AnswerSupplyQuestions

AUSTIN, Jan. 20 jor oil
purchasing firms have been aiked
to answer seven,questions on the
oil supply situation to aid tho Rail-

road Commission at its Feb. 18

state-wid-e oil poratlon hearing.
Chairman Ernest O.' Thompson

asked companies to answer the
questions byFeb. 10 and to send
a responsible official who could
elaborate on or explain the data
furnished, If necessary.

Tho questionnaire asks the fol-
lowing:

What do you consider ample
stocks of crude, gasoline,kerosene,
distillate and residual in the U. S.
for May 1 Nov. 1 of this

Do you consider total stocks to-
day too high, too low or about
right?

Does your company or any of
its subsidiaries Import crude or
oil products? It so, give schedule

"GREATER-THAN-EVE- R" VALUES at WHITE'S!

THE FINEST CAREFREE COOKERY fJ
. IT'S THE FAMOUS

kbl L smmp

sfMEKKKSSI

cheaner!

"""it-o-MATi- c

Convenient swivel-to- p exclusive

Clip-O-n' Tools cleaning

throw-awa- y bag
theseexclusive,desirable

have been combined
designed Roto-Mati-c.

WEEKLY!
AS

CONVENIENT IUDGET

of Imports, crude andproduct for
1953, by gravities.

Have you sold oil abroad to oth-

ers for Importation into the U.
If so, how much per day is con-

templated?
Do you expect an Increase In

the expressed policy that oil Im-
ports should only supplement and
not supplant S. domestic

Do efpect an increase In
U. S. domestic demandfor petro-
leum In 1953? If so, plesse esti-
mate what your study reflects per

Do contemplate a further
shortage as affecting oil well

drilling in 1953?
Thompson said answers to the

were needed to deter
mine market demand for Texas
crude oil asrequired by Texas con-
servation laws.
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

The Texas Interscholastic League, those who do the thinking for
that august organization, thould deliberate before agreeing to okeh the
the systemIn football.

True, the Texas CoachesAssociationhas recommendedthat the un-

limited substitution rule be retained, even after the National Collegiate
Athletic Association rules committee voted to outlaw the controversial
Statute.

One wonders, though, whether the coacheshad selfish motives In
recommending that ball not be outlawed. After all. It
would entail much more work for the mentors.

The Til officials and thecoachesthemselves have this to think
of, though. Two-pUtoo-n ball hasbeen outlawed In college. If the boys
don't get the training to go both ways In high school, where are they
going to get It?

Texas college ball In general and Southwest Conferenceball In par-
ticular has gonedown hill the past year or two. What chancewill such
teams have in future seasonsIf the boys don't get the fundamentalsIn
high school?

The TexasInterscholastlc League hasalways gone down the line on
NCAA rules andregulations In the past It wouldn't be wise to get rash
and go off the deep end at this time.

Corpus Chrittl Ray High needstwo football gamesto fill out Its
1953 schedule, Is finding It very difficult to book games. The Ray
team recently lined up a contest with Central High of Oklahoma
City.

Miller High of the samecity needsa grid date on Sept. 17. Ray's
two open dates are Sept. 18 and Oct 30.

Judging off the games In which I've seen them to date, the Big
Spring High School cagcrs need a navigator built on the order of
Charley Warren.

Illght now, Warren U HCJC's 'stabilizer.'

When you're analyzing the HCJC team, by the way, don't Over-
look the part Bobby Maines has played In the successof the team.

Not enough, perhaps, has been saidof the young sophomore
with the elastic In his jumping gear. His set shot is deadly, some-
thing to behold, and he needs less time to execute It than most
players.

He seta scoring record In high school here that still stands. He
had greatfreshman year with the Hawks. And, wait and seehe'll
be a whiz In Western Zone play, which is just around the corner.

Paul Brown, the brilliant coach of the Cleveland Browns, savs he
Cot more out of coachingIn high school than In any other level of foot- -
Dan.

"That's where you renderthe most service to kids," says he. "You
get greaterfeeling of accomplishmentwhen you see them progress."

Sonny Wlmberly, a very promising football back at the local high
ccnooi. is sirengtnening an, ailing knee by running up and down the
stepsof Steer Stadium almost every evening.

Time was when It was considered better to stay off a game leg as
much as possible. Now, medics say to try and strengthen It as soon as
possible.

Look for Bobby Bragan. recently deposedas manager of the Fort
Worth Cats, to get a kick up the baseball ladder. He's supposed to

tep In as skipperof the Hollywood Stars of the Pacific Coast League.

FOR FIRST TIME

Fern Volley Ball
Team In Action

Arab. Phillips' Big Spring High are five letter winners and three
makes its first start ol the Hew I regulars. They are Rosemary nice,seasonthis evening In Midland, at Glover and Ellolsewhich time both A and B teams N.?U Carroll.
will see action.

The B game gets underway at
n30 p. m., the feature attraction
an hour later.

Back from the team that won
29 and lost 3 games last season

FomielesWins

Rookie Honor
Miguel (Mike) Fornleles, former

tar pitcher for the Big Spring
Broncs, has been named Rookie

ol the Year In the Cuban Winter
Baseball League.

Minnie Mlnoso, star outfielder
tor the Chicago White Sox, was
chosen as the top veteran playing
In that circuit.

The selections were made by a
serving as baseball advisers for
the National Sports Commission.

Both Fornleles andMlnoso per-
form for the Marlanao club and
Fornleles, like Mlnoso, is now em-
ployed by the White Sox.

They will be honored at the
height of a sports fiesta Jan. 25.
at which time they will be pre-
sented with special diplomas.
Fornleles has an 8--3 won-lo- st rec-

ord with Marlanao,

HoustonTo Double
Its PrizeMoney

HOUSTON, Jan.20Uft-T- he Hous-

ton Open Is doubling its prize mon
ey to $20,000 to become alone
with the Los Angeles Open the
richest tournament of the winter
golf tour.

Only tournaments that otfer
mora money now are George
May's twin summer tournaments
in Chicago,worth SIOO.OOO together,
and the 140,000 PGA meet.

President Dick NauU of the
Houston Golf Association, sponsors
of the Houston Open, said yester-
day that R. E. (Bob) Smith, mil
lionaire Houston oilman, bad of-
fered to make up any loss the
tournament might show for 1953

sad 1964.

DykesOverweight
ForTurnerBout

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 20 C-B-
PUladelphU's GU Turner wIU tlpi
tae scales at 149 or 150 pounds
for his ten round outslzed bout
with Bobby Dykes of Miami here
tonight..

But the lanky Florida boxer Is
having trouble making even the
welter weight limit of 154 pounds.

Dykes, who has relinquished all
cUUtK as 'a welter contender ta

of bis weight, was two
peuadsover the limit at a practice
weight-I-n yesterday,

Leu Vlscusi, of the
six foot Dykes, wan hoping an over-
sight "drying out"' process would
have the Dixie battler within the
Jtett.

all of whom were regulars; Anna
mae inorp and Nita Anderson,

Tne newcomer to the team Is
JLouise flurchett, a sophomore up
from Anna Smith's Junior Ifleh
sextet. At she is the tallest
girl on the starting lineup.

ine aieereues-- tbree losses lastyear were at the hands of Abilene,
33-2- Monahans, 0; and

24-2-3. The defeat by Mona-
hans occurred In the nip Snrincr
Tournament. When the other two
losses were absorbed, Coach Phil-
lips was missing due to illness.

uig springdefeated Midlandfive
times In as many tries In 19S2.
twice In practice tilts and once
each In tournaments at Lamesa,
Big Spring and district In the con-
ference 'meet, the Steerettes pre-
vailed, 23-1- 5.

Regulars missing from lastyear's
team are Charlene Wilson and
Mopa Lue Walker, each of whom
teuerealour years; and Sue Den
nis.

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark., Jan. 20
Wt Bowden Wyatt now Is officially
the University of Arkansas' new
head football coach.

The teacher of a
jazzed-u- p single wing was released
yesterday from a contract which
had nine years to run at the Uni-
versity of Wyoming.

A week earlier he was offered
and acceptedthe Arkansas jobfor
five years at $12,000 annually to
succeedOtis Douglas, resigned.

BUI Good, assistant to the Ar-
kansas president, said today that
agreement, Included In the min-
utes of the board of trustees meet-
ing, officially tied Wyatt to the
post providing he could get loose
at Wyoming. The actual signing
of a contract will be a mere for-
mality when Wyatt arrives here,
Good added.

Wyatt said it Laramie. Wyo.,
last night that he would leave im-
mediately to take over his new
assignment

In releasing the coach, the Wyo-
ming board called attention to "the
high frequency" with which coach
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Ex-Ste- er

Calvert Shortes,HCJC basketball
reserve, formerly performed for
the Big Spring High School
Steers. He's a freshman at the
local college. He's 6 feet Y Inch
in height.

Hogan,Harrison

SharePhoenix

TourneyLead
By BOB MYERS

PALM SPRINGS, CaMf.. Jan. 20

lf's famous little slugger,
Ben Hogan, remained temporarily
ou of retirement today, doubtless
to the distress of the active mem-

bers of the profession.
Hogan emerged from the side-

lines to play In the unusual $10,000
Thunderblrd Country Club Invita-
tional, and proceeded to torture
the course with a seven-under-p-ar

65 to share the lead after the first
round yesterday.

The er was veteran Dutch
Harrison, and trailing behind were
23 other professionals out of the
select 30 invited here who shot sub
par golf.

Included In this array was still
another grand "oMUmer," Byron
Nelson, who forsook his ranch at
Roanoke,Tex., long enoughto play
here and score a fine 68.

Thunderblrd Is hardly three
years old. Its expensively created
course a 6300 yard carpet of
green stretching out on an other-
wise barren, sunbaked desert has
oar of

The members decided to throw
a tournament and
each pitched in $100 or more to
make up the money pot. For this,
they get to play the' first two
rounds with one of the pros.

Bob Hope, Blng Crosby, Phil
Harris. Randy Scott, Ding's son
Lin. Jerry Lewis and other mem'
bers joined In the fun. Hope said
he shot approximately 78 give or
take six or eight strokes.

Teeing off today, the nearest
threat to the leaders was Jim
Turnesa, whose was just
one stroke ahead of four others.

Included In the 67 division were
Al Mengert, Dick Mayer, Ted
Kroll, whose 31 on the backside
was low for that side, and Pete
Fleming.

PatyNamed 6--B

Athletic Chief
LORAINE Supt. O. B

of Hermlelgh was named
man of 6--B football district, rep
resentatives of which met here
Sunday.

Assigned to tne conference are
Coahoma, Hermlelgh, L o r a 1 n e,
Hobbs and Ira.

It's Official, Wyatt Now
HeadCoachAt Arkansas

es have broken contracts with col
leges.

Informed of this, Arkansas Pres
ident John Tyler Caldwell said:

"We appreciate the views
of the Wyoming trustees, but nat
urally we are pleased that Wyatt
has been released andcan be ex
pected to arrive In FayettevlDe
within a few days for duty."

Paty
chair--

fully

Four of Wyatt's Wyoming assist
ants have agreed to join him at
Arkansas. Of these, Wyatt sSld
Dick Hltt, GeorgeCafego and John
Bailey would come to Fayettevllle
immediately. He lidded that Leroy
Parcewould come as soon ashe
completes the current season as
Wyoming's ski coach.

Two aides who served at Arkan-
sas under Douglas George Cole
and BUI Ferrell have been retain
ed by Wyatt.

Wyatt, taking over his first as-
signment in the rough-toug-h South
west Conferencewill inherit more
than 30 lettermen from Arkansas'
1952 squad, which won only two
games and losing eight.

NOTICE
Of Stockholders Meeting At The Big Spring
Country Club, Tuesday, Jan.20, at 7:30 p.m.

In The Clubrooms.
Notice is hereby given that the annual meeting of
stock members of the Big Spring Country Club will
be held at the clubrooma of said club on Tuesday,
January20, 1953 at 7:30 p.m.
All Stock members are urgently requestedto attend
either In person or by proxy as Important business
pertainingto financial and other matterswill be taken
up.

'
NEIL G. HILLIARD
Secretary-Treasure- r

IN DODGER LINEUP

JuniorGilliam May Be Good
EnoughTo ReplaceRobinson

By JOE REICHLER
NEW YORK t) It was just be-

fore Christmas and Jackie Robin
son was visiting the office of the
Brooklyn Dodgers. "I'm glad you
dropped In," a club official re
marked. "I want to talk to you
about next year."

I'll get to the point quickly,"
the official continued. "We have a
kid second baseman In the minor
leagues who we think is ready to
take your job right now. Ills name
is Junior Gilliam and he was the
best minor league player of 1952.
He may not be able to do all the
things you do, but he's 10 years
younger.

He s not even on our roster yet,
but he's going to play a lot of
second base for us during spring
training. In short, we're grooming
htm for your job.

"Now, what we would like from
you would be to help the kid as
much as you can. We're asking a
lot since you may be cutting your
own throat. How about It?"

Robinson, who had been listen-
ing Intently, didn't hesitate tor a
moment.

I'll help the kid all I possibly
can," be said. "I hope, lor the
Dodgers' sake, he Is every bit as
good as you ssy be Is. But I'll
tell you this. I'm not yet ready to
give up my job to Gilliam or any
one else. Maybe next year. But
not this. Should he, however, win
the job from me, I'll still be In the

lneup somewhere. I know I'm still
good enough to play every day on
this ball club, so somebodybetter
watch out."

Gilliam (true moniker Jim)
could cause a radical changeover
In the Brook lineup If he Is as good
as his press dippings. He is a
swltchhitter and oh, how the Dod
gers yearq for another southpaw
swinger!

He batted .301 at Montreal, slam
med home 112 runt and topped the
International League in runs
scored with 111. He was up among
the leaders in doubles and stolen
bases and was named the circuit's
most valuable player. He can per--

Kids' BaseballWill
Be DiscussedTonite

Sponsorsand managers of Little
League baseball teams will meet
at John DlbreU's Sporting Goods
store at 7:30 o'clock to discuss
plans for the coming season.

D. R. Gartman, who Is ramrod-ki- g

the drive for baseball for the
youngsters, said he had lined up
11 sponsors, eight of which will
field Little League teams and three
for Pony League ball.

The Pony League is for boys In
the 13 and bracket.

A new playing field will also be
discussedat tonight's parley.

WAKE

l!l WfcMIW
I'lltufii' aawwsafc

form with equal facility In the In- -.

field and outfield. He played six
positions for the Royals last sea-

son and also the year before. He
didn't miss an Inning of play.

Gilliam wl(l be one of 24 new-
comers at the Dodgers' Vero
Beach, Fla., spring training camp,
although several like pitchers Ron-
nie Ncgray, Jim Hughesand Sandy
Amoros were given a brief look
last September.

Of the eight hurlers, the one
most likely to make it Is Ed Roe-
buck, d

who had a 12-- 8 record at
Montreal. He Is 22. Ronnie Lee, a

discharged from serv-
ice, had an Impressive 14--4 record
and a 2 20 ERA In his last season
as a relief specialist at Montreal.
Bob MlUlkln also is a possibility.

"If I can find a couple of relief
pitchers In the lot," said Manager
Charlie Dressen, "I'll be able to
make Joe Black into a regular!
mai unfc piicner. viuerwise joe
will have to double up as a starter
and reliefer."

The prize of the lnflelders and
outfielders Is Don Zlmmer, who Is
tabbed as certain to replace Pee-w-ee

Reese if and when. The
Zlmmer has amazing pow-

er for a guy and blazing
speedafield andon the bases. With
MobUe he collected 190 hits, in-

cluding 32 doubles, 7 triples and
7 home runs and batted in 91 runs.
He struck out 111 times, however.

1 Big Spring fTcxas) Herald, Tucs., Jan,20, 1053

SETTLES HOTEL

PACKAGE STORE

Moving Location

Reduce Stock 50

We Are Selling

Brands At Cost

Come By Us

TUESDAY, JAN. 20th Or

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 21st
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SLEEP COZY AMD RELAXED 'j
UNDER ELECTRIC BED COVEKIHG!

What a wonderfulway yourelectricservice helps you get the most outof life! A .good

night's sleepevery night of the winter. The coldest weatherneverbothersyour rest

when you haveelectricbed covering...for with lightweight electric beddingyou

control night time weatherwith a flick of a Make the bestpossible

contribution to your family's health. . assurethemthe sleep they need by spreadingtheir
bedswith automaticelectricbedcovering, provedfor over a decadein millions

of homes.You'll find that all electricsheets,blankets and comforterscome in an

assortment decoratorcolors to harmonizewith color combinations . andso

important, wakeup to the wonderful fact that beddingcosts so little to use.

Selectautomatic electric sheets,blankets and comforters

at your favorite electric appliance dealer . . . and enjoy life!
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AT 8 O'CLOCK

SteersOpen1-A-

AA Race
In Vernon This Evening

The Big Spring High School
Steers beaded or Vernon this
morning where at 8 p. m. they
launch their District basket-
ball campaign against the Vemon
Lions.

The Longhorns were to have
opened their loop race last Fri-
day night In Snyder but the game
was called off due to bad weather.

Dig Spring will be the underdog
In tonight's contest with the talent-lade-n

Lions. However, the Vernon
club has been crippled by Illness
and may not be at full strength.

The Lions will be seeking their
first cage win In history over the
Steers tonight. Last year, the locals
were the only outfit to beat
Vernon twice, it was the first time
In history the two quintets had
met.

Probably startersfor Big Spring
tonight are Steve Kornfeld, Bobby
Medlln and Jerry Brooks. Luke
Thompson and Charley Ray will
see plenty of action.

Vernon carries a 13-- 3 won-lo- st

record Into play tonight. The Lions
won only 14 games throughout the
1951-5-2 season, compared to nine
losses.

Sweetwater still rates as the
favorite to cop the conference
crown but Lamesa and Vernon are
rated right behind the Mustangs.

Ramon Towry. a great
athlete, leads the Lions Into ac-

tion. He was an selec-
tion last eeasoh.

A B string game opensthe enter-
tainment in Vernon tonight at 6:30
p. m.

White ResignsPost
With Interior Dept.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20 W
Mastin G. White of Tyler, Tex.,
announced his resignation yester-
day as solicitor of the Interior De-
partment. He said he expects to
open a law office here.

In accepting the resignation, ef-

fective today, President Truman
said White was completing "over
9 years of distinguished services"
In government work and as an
Army officer.

In a letter to White, the President
said, "as rare combination of out-
standing competence as a lawyers
balanced judgement and Integrity
have characterized your work."

46 LanguagesCarry
Inaugural Ceremony

WASHINGTON of
today's Inauguration are being
carried to listeners around the
world In 46 languages and dialects
by the Voice of America, the State
Department'soverseas radio.

A special Inaugural program,
the departmentsaid, was being
beamed simultaneously to Europe,
the Near and Middle East, the Far
East and Latin America on 42 dif-

ferent frequencies.
In some countries,the program

will be further relayed locally. The
JapaneseBroadcasting Company,
the department said, estimated it
would have 20 million listeners.

'Historic Mile' Is
Actually Bit Longer

WASHINGTON UV-- That famous
Inaugural Parade route from the
Capitol to the White House, often
referredto as the "Historic Mile,"
la actually about 9.600 feet or 1.8
miles.

A city highway expert came up
with that figure today. President
elect Elsenhower's route to the
White House from the oath cere
mony Is over two miles. It goes
one block past the usual cut-I- n at
the mansion's northwest gate and
then south several more blocks be
fore doubling back to the White
House southwest gate.

By JOE FALLS
NEW YORK, Jan. 20 na

University still has 10 league
games to play, but the Hooslers
today appeared headed for their
first undisputed Big 10 basketball
title.

Sporting an 8--0 conference rec-
ord, Indiana holds a two-gam-e lead
over Illinois, and Is showing no
signs of letting up.

The Hooslers. sparked by Don
Schliradt'a 26 points, whipped Pur-
due Monday nlgnt, 88-7- to keep
the pressure on Illinois,

The Ulinl, however, kept pace
with a 78-6-4 victory over Michigan
State.

Schlundt took oyer the Big 10
coring lead last night from Ohio

State'sPaul.Ebert, who was. held
to 14 points as the Buckeye lost
to Wisconsin, 64-5-1.

Schlundt has 246 points for a 22.4
average, while Ebert has 216 for
21.6.

Indiana beat Purdue on the foul
line last nights The.Hooslers caged
42 of 54 free tosses, breaking the
Big 10 recordf 40 set by Wlscba--

lala only two weeks ago.

GREAT RECORD

SetonHall IsTop
RatedIn AP Poll

NEW YOnK Hall, the I and broadcasterswho voted picked
nation's only unbeaten major col-- Seton Hall as the top team. This
lege basketball team, stands as the gave the Pirates 773 points,
No. 1 team In the country today
thanks to Its latest winning streak.

Basketball fanswith long memo
ries will recall that the South
Orange, N. J., school leaped Into
national prominence back In 1941
with a streak, snaned by
Long Island University in the Na-

tional Invitation Tournament. The
latestSetonHall streakreached 18

with four victories last week.
Forty-si- x of the 92 sportswrlters

Kovacs Favored

In Clay Tourney
HOLLYWOOD." Fla., Jan. 20 W

d Frank Kovas of Oak-

land, Calif., met Ed Copeland of
Ponle Vedra, Fla., today In the
first round of the National Pro-
fessionalClay Courts Tennis Cham
pionships.

Defending champion Pancho se-gu-ra

of Ecuador, was unable to
defend his title because of other
Commitments.

Eight first-roun- d singles matches
were scheduled today. Doubles
play will start Wednesday.

Today's schedule:
Jason Morton, Corpus Chrlstl,

Tex., vs Tony Jacinto, Miami.
Jim Langham, SanAntonio, Tex.,

vs. Rltz. Rltzenberg, Coral Gables,
Fla.

Bruce Thomas, West Palm
Beach, Fla., vs. Meek Robinette,
Coral Gables.

Mitch Gornto, Fort Lauderdale,
fla., vs. Art Prochaska, Pompano
Beach, Fla.

Frank Kovacs, Oakland, Calif.,
vs. Ed Copeland, Ponte Vedra,
Fla.

Martin Buxby, Hollywood Beach,
vs. BUI Lufler, Coral Gables.

Jerry Evert, Fort Lauderdale,
vs. George Pero, Fort Lauderdale.

Joe Flshback. New York City,
vs. Ralph Woods, Fort Lauderdale.

Schreiner In No
Hurry For Coach

KERRVILLE. Jan. 20 " Presi
dent Andrew Edington of Schreiner
Institute said today his school is
In no particular hurry to fill the
positionsof bead football coachand
athletic director.

The posts will be vacant Feb.
1 when Claude GUstrap leaves to
become head football coach at Ar
lington State College. GUstrap was
signed by ASC yesterday.

Edington said it might be sum
mer before a successorto GUstrap
Is named.

Draftee Brings His
FriendsTo Join Up

CHICAGO. Jan. 20 UB James
Flckey, 20, answered his draft no
tice yesterday and brought along
11 of his friends who had enlisted
to go into the Army with him.

When Flckey. of near Jollet. IU
got his draft notice, eight of his
friends decided they would enlist
and go along with him. At a going-awa-y

party Saturday three more
of his friends decidedto volunteer.

HOOSIERSAPPEAR TO BE
ON WAY TOCAGECROWN

At EastLansing, John Kerr led
the Illlnl to victory with 22 points.
After being tied 36-3-6, Illinois slow-
ly pulled away from Michigan
State-- to register Its sixth league
win' In eight starts.

In the other Big 10 game, Iowa
squeaked'past Northwestern, 69-6-

as Ken Buckles scored 28 points
for the winners.

In the .Big Seven Conference,
Nebraska upset Missouri, 7342,
with WUlard Fagler--s sparkling,

and shooting keeping the
Cornbuskers;in control most of the
way. Fagler scored 22 points and
nabbed 14 rebounds.

At South Bend, Ind., Notre Dime
hit nine of 12 shots in the fourth
quarter to pull away and trim
Bradley, 74-6-4. Entering the final
period, Notre Dame led .i

Down South, Louisiana State took
a firmer hold on the.Southeastern
Conferencelead by trimming Geor-
gia, 55-5- LSU is 5--0 la league
clay.

In the SouthwestConference,Ar
kansas tupped Baylor, 49-4- The
loss knocked Baylor out of a tie
with Texas for the league lead.

iiXa Hui'llAllztefJiiZi iitamJi .t 'I--

basis of 10 for first, for second,
etc.

Seton HaU, moving up gradually
from fourth place In the. first poll
displaced Kansas State the top
after the Mldwesterners had held
sway for three weeks. Kansas
State had ousted La SaUe. which
ruled the roost for the first two
weeks.

La Salle. Incidentally, was
last team beat Seton Hall. The
Explorers edged the Hall. 80-7-

the first round of last year'sNa-
tional Invitation Tournament,

Kansas State fell fourth place
and La Salle alto dropped, sliding

mm place, Indiana, and
Washingtonmoved behind Seton
Hall. Indiana Jumpedfrom sixth
secondon the strength Its 74-7-0

double overtime victory over Illi-
nois Saturday night. As might be
expected, Illinois also tumbled, go
ing from fourth Dlace sixth
result of the defeat.

Kansas, which caused Kansas
State's downfall with 80-6-6

trouncing, moved into the first 10
the No. place.

Oklahoma A&M moved up two
places seventh, whUe North
Carolina State held firm eighth
place and Fordham dropped down
tnree lOtb.

The leaders (first-plac-e votes In
parentheses):

Seton Hall (46)
Indiana (18)
Washington (10)
Kansas State (2)
La Salle"
Illinois (1)
Oklahoma A&M (3)
North Carolina State (4)
Kansaa

10. Fordham
The aecond 10:

11. Tulsa (2)
12. Western Kentucky (1)..
13. Seattle (1)
14. Louisiana State (1)
15. California
16. Notre Dame
17. Oklahoma City (1)
18. Eastern Kentucky (2)..
19. Minnesota
20. Manhattan
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SantiagoUnsigned
By Clevelanders

SAN. JUAN, Puerto Rico, Jan.
20 Jose Santiago, who
had a 14--7 record with Dallas of
the Texas League last season,said
he Is returning unsigned a major
league contract.

The righthander said yesterday
a Cleveland Indiana aalary offer
was S150 less a month than the
pay he received at Dallas last year.

Yearling Teams

Lose To Snyder
Seventh tnd Eighth Gradt bas-

ketball teams representing Big
Spring lost decisionsto Snyder rep-

resentatives in exhibitions played
here Monday night.

The SeventhGradera yielded, 26--
lr, to tne Snyder Eighth Grade
reserves, after which the Eishth
Grade Yearlings lost a high scor
ing duel. 49-4-1.

Jimmy Bice starred for the
YearUngs In that one. scorlns 14
points. He played the backboards
well, too.

The Eighth and Ninth Grade
teams here go to OdessaThursday,
where they meet Crockett Junior
uign
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Despite the fact that they've
loat two of their last three starts,
the HCJC have main-
tained a scoring
games this season.

The on the other
game, has been limited to an av
erage of 59.4 points a game.

Bobby Williams, from
Dallas, continues to pace the team
In individual scoring. He has total-
ed 24 points for an average of 1S.4
a game. Ctsey Jones la the only
other member of the squad with
more than 200 points. He has 216
for an average of 14.4.

Three other members of the
team Dick Gllmore, Charley War-
ren and Bobby Malnes have each
counted 150 or more points.

The Big next see ac-
tion against Frank Phillips JC of
Borger her night.

Scoring records:
Mayar TO IT-- MT Art.
WUUam s 0 101 S4S 11.4
Josai MiHl 41114 11.4
Oilmor 611--n H in 11.1
warraa n 11 164 li.i
Matnta 4154-4-1 34 ill 11.1
SUTtna 3TS0-3- M 14 1.1
Uull I H 1.1

At Fair
NEW Jan. 20

betting at the New Or-

leans Fair Grounds Is running 2

million ahead of last year's record
racing season at the half-wa-y

mark, a track official aald today.
Gar Moore, Fair Grounds public

relations director, said the figure
for 40 days of racing shows a 25

per cent Increase In

SALES AND
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,.... On

Wo will to at our

for some, time, Watch latef for
of In now

come en out to tho
"Old Stand" for fine food.
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RICE AND FROGS
CLASH TUESDAY

By
Aaaoclatad Pratt Btalt

Rice Institute'spotent Owls start
a two-gam-e try for pos
sessionof first place in the South
west Conference cage race Tues
day night playing host to Texas
Christian.

The Owls can pull Into a tie with
the of Texas
with a three-wo- n, one-lo-st record
by beating the
Horned Frogs and gj ahead ofthe
field Saturday by the

Texas Aggies.
Rice will have the home court

In both tussles, but can
expect a fight out of the Cadets

New Rule

Jan. 20 WV--No

matterwhich rule Tex-
as schoolsuse next fall, the annual

All-St- ar football game
Is going to use free

That was the word
from Abe Houston, president of
the Texas High School Coaches
Assn.

The National Athletic
Assn. recently banned free

And there's beena lot of
talk about Texas high schools ei-

ther
football or going ahead with the
free used in the last
decade.

Houston said the 21st
game will climax the coach-

ing school set for Houston, Aug.
3--7. He said the free
rule gsve more boys a chance to
play in the all-st- game.

Foq
Jan. 20 HI Fog

blotted out more than two-thir-

of England today, all
travel.

JayhawksScoring 70.1
Clip In First Games

Jayhawks

opposition,

sophomore

Springers

Thursday

Betting ShowsGain
Grounds

ORLEANS.

wagering.

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics

Genuine Mopar
Washinfl Polishing Creatine

"STATE INSPECTION STATION"

JONES MOTOR CO.
GrtM

MORALES GRILL

STILL OPEN
(Except Mondays)

West Highway 80,
Near Airfield

continue operate present
location an-

nouncement opening location.

Spring (Texas) Herald,

CLAYTON HICKERSON

undisputed

tnlverslty Longhorns

defending champion

whipping

advantage

Won't
Apply To Game

BEAUMONT,
substitution

substitution.
yesterday

Collegiate
substi-

tution.

discontinuing "two-platoo-
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who have, two-wo- n, two-lo-st rec-

ord In conference play.
Arkansaa's Raiorbacks, with

49-4-7 edge over Baylor Monday
night, pulled even with the Aggies
tor 2--2 conference record.

The loss knocked the Golden
Bears, their record bit tarnished,
out of tie with Tejtas for the loop
lead. The game marked Arkansas'
second upset of loop leader In
three nights and marked the stesd-ll-y

Improving Porkers as distinct
contenders. Big 'Un Rose's boys
whipped Rice, then on top. Satur
day night

Baylor was leading, 47-4- Mon
day night and freezing the ball
with 40 seconds left to play. But
the Porkera' stellar Gene Lambert
stole the ball from Tommy Strai--
burger. The Bear guard, trying t6
get the ball back, fouled Lambert
and alsohad technical foul called
against him.

That was enough for the Raior
backs.

Lambert made his two charity
throws and big Walt Kesrns, shoot-
ing the technical, knotted the score
at 47-4-

The technical also gave the Host
the ball out of bounds and Lambert
was fouled again after the throw-I- n

while going up for lay-i-

He put in two more free throws
to win the game.

Baylor's big center. John Stark--
ey, increased hisscoring total 10
points Mondsy night to season's
total of 207 lust behind Gene
Schwlnger of Rice, the loop's top
scorer with 219 points.

The night's work lncrelsed
Starkey'a conferencescoring to 105'
points weir ahead of Schwlnger't
55 In second place.

DohertyTourney
Begins Wednesday

MIAMI. Fla.. Jan. 20 (JR-- More

than 200 women amateurs,are ex
pected to tee of Wednesday In the
qualifying round of the 21st annual
Helen Lee Doherty Golf Tourna-
ment at the Miami Country Club.

Mary Lena Faulk of Thpmaa-vlll-e,

Ga., Is the defending cham
pion.

Other former winners back In-

clude Claire Doran, Cleveland, O.,
winner In 1951; Polly Riley, Fort
Worth, Tex., 1950. and Dorothy
Klrby, Atlanta, 1949.

Match play will start Thursday!
land continue until Sunday'a final.

THE AGE TO
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CECILS QUW
LEADS TOURNEY
Thert't more of the show up-

coming, but Cecil's Package
Store Woman's Bowling team of
Big Spring left th Cabot Carbon
Bowling Tournament In Psmpa
last week end in fine ship,

The quintet posted team
score of 2S58, which bootttd It
Into first place.

Thtlma Ltbkowiky achieved
an tally of 699, which
led sll the rest In that event.

Frances Glenn teamed with
Mrs. Ltbkowiky for doubles
score of 1087, second high. And
Mary Ruth Robertson pottad
singlet score of 601, secondonly
to 630 potted by Pampa en-
try.

Jinx Dozler wat foe fifth mem-
ber of the Big Spring team.

The tournament will be conclud-
ed next week end.

New Champions

Are Crowned
FORT WORTH. Jan. 20 Ml

Three airmen from Carswell Air
Force Base won championshipsas
the Fort Worth regional Golden
Gloves Tournament ended here
last night before roaring crowd
of 7.4S1 right fans.

There was not single success-
ful defense of title In the big
tournament which drew 178 boxers.

Championsqusllfled for the state
Golden Gloves meet here, Feb. Il
ls.

The new district champs arc:
DeWayne Neeley. flyweight from

the National Guard gym; Scptt
Sherman,' bantam, from the Pan-
ther Boys' Club; Buddy Reeves.
featherweight, from the West Side
Gym; Mlchard Ward, lightweight,
welter, from the Panther Boys'
Club gym: Bobby Agcc. middle
weight, from the West Side Gym;
Dub Graves, llghtheavy, from
Carswell; and Donnle Flceman,
heavyweight, from Carswell,

Fleeman won by knockout over
Thurman Van Sickle. Graves,
Ward and Neeley won by technical
knockouts.

The .tour nights of competition
drew tl.404 fans. The total was cut
by last Friday'sbsd weather, when
only 3,341 braved sleet and tee.

CAGE RESULTS
Bf Tka Anaciala rraia

OUTHWKST
Arkamai Baylor
North Ttiaa Halliburton
8am Ilouiton llaaard I'.vm
ScuUiwaitarn Uary'i 44

THE

"A little is

for everyman!"

M4aaa-,-; W?V)

a1--

mmr WTAfw

BrothersOut

As Tulsa Coach
TULSA, Okla, Jan. 20 IU Bud-

dy Brothers disclosed today he is
quitting as head football coach at
the University of Tulsa, Job he
has held seven years.

Brothers gave no reason for
his resignation, which went to the
school president. Dr. C. I. Pontius,
this morning, but Indicated he will
seek another coaching Job or
place In. private business.

Ills Is effective Feb.
1, month after his Golden

lost by single point to Flori-
da in the Gator Bowl at the end of
one of the achool'e finest seasons.

During his tenure. Tulsa teams
won 45 games, lost 24 and tied one.
Four times the schWil won Missouri
Valley championships
and twice Brothers was named the
conference "Coach of the Year."

East GermansFlea
nr.RL!N. Jan. 20

1.500 East Germans fled to West
Berlin over the week end, many
of them to escape

purges.

MSyero

AS LOW AS

Aaro-lor- J.Door Sadon, till Price
F.O.S. Tolado, Ohio, plot radars)!
Taaai, Stat end total Ta,ll any,
FraltjM, DalNary and dandling
Otargat, Optional qulpmant, litre.

ROWE MOTOR
COMPANY

1011 Gregg Phont) 980

YEARS

OLD!

DOWN GOES NICE

JJ4995.

A new high in quality. a new low in price! Now you can

enjoy the luxury of smooth, 6 year old Belmont straight

bourbon-- at the price of much younger whiskies!

VrU

.Mfc44lrar4'4'

luxury good
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resignation
Hurri-

cane

Conference

Communist-directe- d

Especially at this new
down'to-eart-h pricel
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AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

Dependable
Used Cars& Trucks
1951 Dodge Gyromatlc,
radio, heater.
1046 Mercury sedan.
1047 Ford Tudor, radio, heater.
1948 Dulck Convertible Coupe.
Radio, heater.
1948 Plymouth sedan.

Radio and heater.
1950 Dodge sedan,heat-

er.
COMMERCIALS

1948 Chevrolet Carry All
1952 Dodge dump truck.
1952 Dodge n Pickup.
1950 Dodge Pickup.
1948 Ford F 6 Stake, two-spee-d

axle.
1949 International n Pick-

up,
1947 Dodge Power Wagon.

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 TJregg Phone 555

1150 FORD: 11000 17.100 miles. No
onen. mono jeit-- j or wot.

y j

'51
MERCURY Sport sedan.
Radio, heater, overdrive.
A beautiful gray green
color with premium white-wa- ll

tires. For the buy of
your life, buy MERCURY.

$1885.
'52
DODOE Diplomat Here's
Dodge's most beautiful
hard top. A beautiful blue,
leather upholstering that
blends with two-ton- e paint
White wall tires, gyro-
matlc transmission, radio,
heater. Absolute written
new car guarantee.

$2185.
'50
STUDEBAKER Coupe.
Overdrive, radio, heater.
There's lots of good driv-
ing here for the money.
Drive this one and you'll
buy It Price Is right

$985.
'50
FORD pickup. Orig-

inal throughout A one
owner pickup that you'll
like.

$885.
'49
CHEVROLET
sedan. Radio and heater.
Beautiful two-ton- e green
finish. This one Is spotless.

$1085.

'49
BUICK Roadmastersedan,
with dynaflow, radio and
heater.A beautiful Metallc
green that's spotless.

$1285.

1950

1950

1951

1951

AUTOMOBILES

LBfTTTLCBTaiTB

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

CHRYSLER

SPECIALS
1951 Ford Station Wagon.Fully
equipped.
1950 Dodge Fully equip-
ped.
1951 Plymouth Cranbrook 4--

door. Maroon.
1949 Bulck Super Ful-

ly equipped.
1948 Chrysler Windsor
Loaded.
1951 Chevrolet Power Glide
Deluxe Fully equipped.
1949 Plymouth Coupe. Radio
and heater.
1951 Plymouth Cambridge 4--

door. Heater.

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR CO.

Chrysler-Plymout- h Dealer
COO East 3rd Phone 59

TOR SALE HtO model Cherrolel
Heater Oood mechanical con-

dition. Priced S12S. Phont 2J00--J or.
see m m unuurii
roil SALE IMS Bulck Sup r
ni.rk with whit, will tires Radio
healer rood condition. Phont 3409--

ener a p m

'51
CHEVROLET Converti-
ble coupe. Power Glide,
radio, heater, custom
leather upholstering. It's
like new.

$1485.
'52
FORD H-t- pickup. This
one is like new. Heater
and all the built up equip-
ment Carries an absolute
written new car guarantee.

$1285.

'50
BUICK Special sedan.Up-
holstering and paint origi-
nal and like new. This one
will satisfy those that are
hard to please. Here's a
real buy.

$1385.
'49
MERCURY Custom con-
vertible. Seats six, eco-
nomical overdrive, red
leather and whipcord up-
holstering. Just a touch of
California. Premium white
wall tires. Radio, heater.
Nice.

$1385.

'50
FORD Custom sedan.
Radio, heater. Beautiful
Blue that Is spotless,with
all the equipment

$1285.

'47
DODOE Sedan. Fully
equipped. Miles of pleas-
ant driving here. On this
one you can't go wrong.

$785.

You Think We Won't Trade?
Just Try Our Boots On

41951 BUICK SPECIALS

2 with straight shifts
1 with straight shift
1 or with Dynaflow

All are radio and heater equipped,all are nice,
all are blue or two-ton-e blue.

CADILLAC sedan. A beautiful car
a dream car a luxury car a loaded with ac-
cessories car and a running piece of ma-
chinery,

BUICK Special sedan. Dynaflow as
clean as canbe found runs perfect and looks
perfect a family car deluxe.

FORD sedan. Fordomatlc, dark blue-reaso-nable

price reasonable trade-I- n value
reasonablefinance rates be reasonable trade
for this one TODAY.

FORD Club coupe. Radio and heater. Our
January basementspecial. Prices talk but this
price Isn t very loud.

1 QedQ CHEVROLET sedan.Radio and heater.
N6t Irishman green but green andhow come
in and see bow green we are Don't know
how to price this one.

VISIT OUR JALOPY JUNGLE

IQylp BUICK sedan. Clean and good fair in

10AT BUICK sedan.Fair and warmer. Cheap

lQA NASH Ambassador sedan.Radio,heater,''' and overdrive. Slow go for short dough.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorised BUICK-CADILLA- Dealer

JOE T. WILLIAMSON
Used Car Manager

4M Scurry Phone280

. e nW' isiiesinniiilist itnwresneisi,iiafiesiin Htn;n

TRAILERS A3

SAVE $200 TO $500
THIS WEEKS SPECIAL

Modern 1950 New Moon Trailer Home

Was $1795. NOW $1595.

Look at the New PriceTags
on our Trailers

Burnett Trailer Sales
Your Authorized SpartanDealer

B. Hwy. 80 Res. Phono 1379-- J Phono 26G8

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

SPECIAL
1951 Studebaker n pickup

$998.

1950 DeSoto club coupe
1950 Plymouth Surburbon
1950 Mercury sedan!
1949 Plymouth Sedan.
1947 Chevrolet
1947 Bulck sedan.

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer
215 Cast 3rd Phone 1856

See These Good
buys

1950 OldsmbbUe 76'
1949 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1947 CommanderClub Coupe
1950 Mercury Club Coupe.
1950 Ford Convertible.
1949 Dodge Sedan.
1951 Chevrolet ClubCoupe.
1950 Champion Club Coupe.
1948 Plymouth 4 Door.
1949 Chevrolet sedan.
1951 Studebaker Champion

COMMERCIALS
1946 Chevrolet lVi-to- n.

1950 Chevrolet
1949 Studebaker n Pickup

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

Smallest Car Lot
But

BIGGEST
BARGAINS

1950 Ford
1951 Pontlae
1951 Cadillac
1951 Chevrolet Pickup.

SIG ROGERS
306 E. 2nd Phone2687

I Have Cars $100 Dowh
J Carry The Notes

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2
147 Dod(e. Oood condition,
flat bed. two "Speed ail. Retlstered
for 11.000 poundi. Troy Roberts, Coa-
homa.

TRAILERS A3
EqUITY IN 1ISO house IraUer
lor til or trad (or ol fur--
nnart. call Jlio--J or wa.
FOR SALE: modern house-trallc-r.

Reaeonable. lnd trallar A- -l

Tralltr Coon, 1S2 East 3rd. Fnont
jjijjm.
TRATLER SPACE: Couplo only, close
In. low rates, lot Young.

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

FIRESTONE
GUARANTEED

USED TIRE SALE

CONTINUES

This Includes new
take-off-s

$1.50 up
The same guarantee as a new
Firestone Tire for the amount
of wear left
Sale Goes OnUntil All Tires
are Gone.

Use Our Budget Plan

FIRESTONE
507 East 3rd Phone 193

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 NX 2nd Phone 1153

rus job you-v- a alwatswastt
ED aay So kl todays Herald --Beta
Wanted- - ada. Ten to Hu Clautnai

eUo NOW

FOR SALE
New galvanized pips In
all sizes from Vi to 2".

Usedblack pipe.In all
I sizes.

Water well csslng In sizes
4Va", 5", 6", 7", ", 10"
12" and IS".

New snd used structural
and reinforcing steel.

ClothsstlntPolessnd
Swing Mads to Order.

WE BUY SCRAP
IRON & METAL

BIG SPRING IRON
AND METAL CO.

JULIUS ZODIN, Msnsger
1507 W. 3rd Phont 30M

VHs.r-- e . . ev ml

TRAILERS A)

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

FRATERNAL ORDER Or EADLES
Blf Spring Aerie No 3937 mtfta Tuoa.
daj ol each w.lk it 100 (n. 101
Wait Ird

Rot Bell pree
Barnl Freeman. 8a.

CALLED CONCLAVE
Blf Spring Commendery
No 11 K T Mond.r. Jan-
uary 3ft. 7 30 p m For
practice Officers and
mtmbcra urged to bt
present

W T Hob.ru. EO
Bert Shire. Recorder

STATED MEETINO
Stated Plains Lodge No
5M A r and A M . etery
3nd and 4th Thursday
nights. 7 30 p m WRot Lee. SU

Ertlo Daniel. See.

81 A T E D UEETINO
B P O Elks. Lodge No
11M. Ind and 4Ui Tues-
day nights, s 00 p db
Crawford Hotel

Olen Oale, Ell.
R U Ilelth. See.

CALLED MEETINO
Big Spring Chapter No
17. RAM. Friday Jan-
uary 30. 7 00 p m Work
la Mark Master Degree.

W T Roberts. II P.
Errtn DsnteL. see

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

YELLOW CAB
Driv-Ur-Se- lt Service

All Rates Include Gas & OH
Driver's License. References,

Deposit Required
All Late Model Cars

Dally Rate: $600 per day plus
8c per mile. (24 Hours)

Commercial Rate: $5 00 per day
plus ec per mile, 8 a.m. to 6
pjn.

Weekly Rates: $3000 per week
plus 8c per mile.

Greyhound Bus Terminal
Phone 150

PERSONAL B5
WILL CHILD seen taking 1 months
old Cocker Soanlel from vard at
703 Douglass Monday afternoon be-
tween 3 30 and 4 00 p m . please re
turn so yard no questions asaed

TRAVEL B6

GOING TO
CALIFORNIA?

Needdrivers. Cars going dally.

SEE
RAYFORD GILLLHAN

405 Main Res.3648--R Ph. 3850

businessopp:
FOR SALE Phillips SS SerfIce .Sta-
tion. 100 East 3rd Phone 3SSS or
see K II. MrOlbbon. Ml East 1st
Phone SS.

RAISE CHINCHILLAS Visit Croaland
Chinchilla Ranch. Hltchlna Post Trail
er Courts. West Highway SO. Phone
07

FOR SALE or trade ror car 35 Kandy
King peanutmachines 0 Victory ban--
gum machines, u uooa locations
Call 3S3S-- J.

WELL LOCATED store space on 3rd
Street AraUable toon. Bee SetUes
Hotel Manager.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

CLYDE COCKBURN BtptlO UnU and
ub rtcki. vacuum equipped. 3403

Blum, Bad Aocelo, Phont 9493

CONTINENTAL
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Pipeline Construction
Ditching Service

Road Boring
2151-- J PHONE 3382--

BABY SHOES preserved Uselul and
ornamental mounts Phone 134S-- J
Mrs Aiden Thomas. 1333 East 16th

EXTERMINATORS D5
TERMITES-NATIONA- L system ol sci-
entific control over 33 years Call
or wrtto Lester Humphrey. Abilene

TERMITES CALL or write Wells
Exterminating Company for frao In
spection 141P WSSt ATS. LI B

Angelo, Texas Phono softs.

HOME CLEANERS OS

Wall to Wall Carpet
nd Upholstered Furniture
Cleaned in your home.

Moth Proofing
Rugs cleaned Alterations and

binding
Expert Installation of Carpet,

linoleum, and tiles.
ACE FLOOR COMPANY

417 Spaulding Ph. 8853
San Ancelo. Texas

Pick Up and Delivery Service
PCIINITURE. RUOS cleaned, retired.
moUWmmunlsed. a a J DnraeUaners.
DOS 11th Place. Phone M44--J or
S4U--

w
ssnaasraasi
lunula
easssasasaaaaal

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
PartsIt Service

DRIVERTRUCK
IMP. CO.

Lamesa Highway
Phone 1471

ei r rf m yi mt Jt

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HATTERS D?

HATS
Cleaned and Blocked

Custom Made Hats

LAWSON HAT WORKS
120 East 2nd

HAULINO-DELIVER- DIO

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHEIIE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1604 306 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

DIRT CONTRACTOR
Fills made. Top soil, good
driveway material. Lots level-
ed. No Job too large or too
small.

LEO HULL
511 Lamesa Highway

Phono3571 Night Ph. 3567-W- -l

CALL
Wesley Carroll

for
Good Top Soil

Fill Dirt-Blo- Sand
Yards Plowed & Leveled

Phone 1863 or 2515-W-- 2

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm St Ranch

Lots Leveled. Driveway
Material. Top Soil & Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights 1458--

RADIO SERVICE DIS

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3550

TAILOR-CLEANER- S D18

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

We Feature Drlve-I- n Service

Opposite ol

911 Johnson Phone 122

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El

WANTED
SERVICE

SALESMAN
With major rubber company.
Excellent opportunity for ad-
vancement Paid vacation each
year, chance to earn bonus
twice a year, group insurance
and retirement plan. Prefer'
man with service experience
but not required.

Inquire

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 E. 3rd Phone193
Big Spring, Texas

Our Employees Know Of This
Ad

MAKE $62 A
WEEK

PART TIME
We have openings for several
men in Big Spring and the sur
rounding territory who wish to
supplement their present earn-
ings.

REQUIREMENTS ARE:
1. You must own a car.

2. You must be between 21-5-0

years of age.

3. You must be able to work
6 p.m. till 10 p.m. five
nights a week.

IMPORTANT: Your wife must
be present when we talk with
you. Apply at the HOTEL
SETTLES and ask for Mr.
Main, 7:30 p.m. sharp, Wednes
day.

WANTED
White. High-Clas-s Latin
American, or colored man
to wash and lubricate cars
on commission basis earn
ings. Unlimited for a mist
lep.

Firestone Stores
507 E. 3rd Phl03
HAVE VACANCIES tor malo atun--.
n i 1 i trainees. Apply
". biimh p.ate iisopuai.

WANTED CAB drlrere Anpi otjraK rAMinaa. list - - "w wHifu. saw pcniTi

HELP WANTED, Female tl
EXPERiErcr-ir- n airrani .m.
i.rtl J?""0. aomr's r i e
Stand. IIS East 3rd.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4
niCAt. mtTATS.. ItVaw.u -- ..

"- - - ..n.wBn wau.vu
In Odessa to Join old. establishedttrrat handUnf sales, loans, and real
aetata transacUona. Excellent oppor-tunl- tr

lor rlsht man. Can use ex-
perienced real aetata roan or rounx
man with sood bnalnssa Iratntaf back.,
around Ray Brlttoo Afencr, JOS West....m ivkmwmm,

Had. to m eterr aadtet an Bt.aid Want Ada JCrerrbodr taa aIt ore)
eoi a.Trroonr pronta vnaaa

Phoaa ns tor balptal e.pe
tM

BRAKE
Steering,Wheel Alignment
nd Ocneral Auto Repair.

FRED EAKER
FRAME..WHEEL

ALIONMENT
1811 Scurry Phont37S6

' f- - p -- . --V

Trailers A3

195335 FT. KIT TRAILER
$4795.

195323 FT. NASHUA TRAILER
Complete With Bath 2295,

USED TRAILERS Priced From $275 Up

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

West Highway 80 Phono 2649
Night Phono 1557-- J

EMPLOYMENT
SALESMEN, AOENTS E4

$10,000 A YEAR

Or more Is your first year
earning potential If you quali-
fy for the sales position offer-
ed by one of the fastest ex-

panding companies in the
Maintenance Industry. Profit-Sharin- g

Contract and large
unit sale assuresfar above av-

erage earnings. Highlyspecial
ized products have eliminated
competition. Mailings and
Trade Journal Advertising
round out aggressiveandsound
program. If you are between
30 and 60, have car. and have
bad some direct selling exper-
ience, write Colonial Refining
it Chemical Company. Nation
al Broadcasting Company
winding, (Cleveland 14, Ohio.

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
BABY SITTINO and Ironlnf dons In
mr horns Mrs. McEwln. 303 Wsst
22nd. Phont J

nAT Minirr mtto.vtiv
MRS FORE9YTI1 ktsps children. 1104
i'uiau ruvus IM
DAT NURSERY-- SS 00 weekly. child-craf- t

tausht. 1110 Eleventh Pises.
Phont 1729-- J Elisabeth Lawrence
CHILD CARE In Tour horn nlfbuPnont S247W Mrs. Reld
CHILD CARE: Day and nlfht Weekly
rales Excellent food and ear. 1704
SUtt Phono J274J
SIRS ERNEST Scott kttpa chfldron.
Phono SS04-- SOS Northeast 11th
HELEN WILUAMS Klnderfartan.
Bom an day pnplla. Mil Mala.
Phono 12TJ--J

HAPPT DAT Nursery: Thtrssa Crab-trt- o

Registered Nnrst Phono 39SIW

DOROTHY KILLINOSWORTHS nurs-
ery and kindergarten la open all
hours. Ouaranteed cheapest rate,s
Close to Montlcollo, Phono 304S--J
1110 EleventhPlaea

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5
WASHINO AND Ironing wanted. Call
ItIM
DtONINO St 00 DOZEN Men's
suits SS cents 1304 West th

mONINO DONE- - Call 314-- lor
prices 113 Blrdwell Laos

IRONINO DONE: Quick efficient serr-le-a
SOI East ISth Phono 3I1J--

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

Roucti Dry Wet Wash lf

Phone 9595 202 West 14th

SEYVINO H6
DO SEWINO and alterations.Ill Run-
nels, phono tlts-w-. Mrs Churehwtll

SEWrMO. ALTERATION, and button
holes Phone 1414-- or 100S East 18th
Mrs. Albert Johnson.

Mrs. Bobbie Madlgan formerly
employed by Little Shop.

Opening new altcraUon Shop

205 East 10th Phone1237
SEWINO AND buttonholes. Mrs olon
Lewis. ISM Johnson Phono 1110--

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES. COVERED BUT.
TONS. BELTS. BUCBXES AND EYE--
U7TB. WESTaUCN BITUi BH1AT
BUTTONS. RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

Battonboles coTtred belts, buttons,
snap buttons In peerl ind colors
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
60S W Tin Phono m
BELTS. BUTTONS, buttonholes and
Lusters cosmsUcs. Phono stsa. X70T

Benton. Mrs H V. Crocker

MISCELLANEOUS H7

CROCHET UADE to order Mrs. Bar-
rett, IMS Scurry phono 111TJ

STUDIO OIRL cosmetics.
so. phono int.
RAWLE1QH PRODUCTS: W R.
UadewaU, SIS North Runnels. Phone
itn--

LUZIER'S FINE COSMETICS. Phone
1I5SJ IM East ITUt Street. Odessa
uoms.

MERCHANDISc
BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

Free Delivery
1XB lxio sneeuai ti"7 en
Dry rtr 4.OU
s ft-a-o a $7.50
!neei koce
US8-- $D.UU
Sheet Sotk
ttf-U- " $D.DU
Asbestos Sldim
johBj.ibnn. $12.50
Asphalt Shingles e7 en
WL 215 lb. Per Stj. ' JV
Window St Door
trim Three step-- (in Sft
whits plae IU.3U
Base trim
Three step whit tn m
piss plaC.JV
lxlO-lx- Na S

B". $13.50
THE LUMBER BIN
2U N. Grese Phone 46

IMPROVEMENT
LOANS '

Adding room, building
garage, fences, painting
and decorating.

NO DOWN
PAYMENT
S. P. JONES

Lumber Company
409 Goliad Phone 214

a mxASURB op orraaialeieelsHerald Classified ada, tut(bass eues u4 rWB BaS jwi hJJH VIS!

fj.

TRAILERS

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

4 and 0 $6.0010 feet
4 8 ft 6.7526 ft
6 12 ft. 6.7520 ft

lxS fir
sheathing 5.50
4x7 W
Sheetrock 4.25
Corrugated Iron
(29 gauge) 9.95
Cedar Shingles
(red label) 7.95
Asbestossiding
(sub grade) ..... 7.75

Glass
Door 8.45
21x24 Window
Screens 2.75

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1573
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.

LOOK!

Hardwood flooring, windows,
doors, plumbing supplies at a
price you would expect to pay.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every deal a square deal"

2 miles on West Highway 80

DOGS,. PETS, ETC. K3

TROPICAL PISH: Accessories Hand- -
maa tins oy nanaicappcapersons
The Pin shop, 101 Madison. Pbons
1BQ7--

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

TRADE INS

andRepossessions
You owners msy hsve by tak-
ing up payments, a balance
due.

NO DEPOSITS

NEEDED
2 Months old Thor Washer.
J1.25 week.

Excellent Splndryer Washer.
$1.50 week.

Bendlx Automatic Washer.
$1.25 week.

2 Refrigerators, trade ins. $1.25
week.

Admiral
combination. Nearly new.
Take up payments.$1.50 week.

Motorola ConsoleCombination
Blond, exce-

llent. Take up payments. $L50
week.

4 very good 670x15 tires. $L25
week takes all 4.

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

214 West 3rd Phone 1165

We have full line of

FLEXSTEEL LIVING

ROOM FURNITURE
SUrtlng at

$190.40
To $368.90

This is the most modern furni-
ture on the market today.

Ws Give S&M Green Stamps

007 Johnson Phone 3428

SPECIALS
Used IlTtns room suites ,. .. 1st SO
Used Studio Couch andChair ! SO
Apartment tlse stares tie 00 up
vvuviei. niv ano usca oeaamg una,

Mattrsstes renorated

PATTON FURNITURE

& MATTRESS FACTORY
817 E. 3rd Phone 126

Wool Broadfelr
A Good Inexpensive

Plain Color Floor Covering
Choice of colors In rose,
grey, green and beige.

12 ft widths.

ONLY $3.50 per yd.

Installed

Armstrong Standard
Inlaid Linoleum

$2.24 per yd.

MontgomeryWard
221 W. 3rd' Phone628

l MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K

USED BARGAINS

Used Bendlx
Used Refrigerators
Used Stoves

REDUCED TO SELL
GREGG ST. FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Phone 3558

LOOKING FOR A

BARGAIN AND

WHO ISN'T?
We cansaveyou money on our
merchandisenew or used.
See us when In need of a few
pieces of furniture or enough
to furnish a whole house.
We have a good selection of
unfinished bookcases.Complete
with corners snd ends.
Living room suites. In plastic
and frieze.
Mirrors, tables, and chairs.
Stoves,Refrigerators and g.

WE BUY, SELL AND TRADE

Wheat Furniture
504 W. 3rd Phone 2122

NEED USED FURNITURE Try
Carters Ston and Bwan" wa will

buy. sell or trade. Phono sett). 311
West Snd

SEVERAL USED
WRINGER TYPE

WASHING MACHINES
$10 Up

Also New Easy
Wringer Type 'WASHING MACHINES

$159.95
Easy terms

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Phone 263

TELEVISION

TOWERS Any Height

ANTENNAS All Types

300 ohm lead in wire

4 and 5 wire lead

OPEN LEAD IN

TV HARDWARE AND

ACCESSORIES

Stand offs, couplers, etc
Toys the year around.

Big Spring

Hardware Co.

117-11-9 Main Phone 8

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1703 Gregg Phone 2137

JUST RECEIVEDi

Carload factory reconditioned
famous name pianos. Nice
finishes, fully guaranteed.
Sameprice allowed trade-I-n on
new piano within 18 months.

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg

NURSERY PLANTS K6

ROSES OR SHRUBS
Make Ideal Gifts

Make Your Selections Now

EASON NURSERY
8 Miles East on 80.

MISCELLANEOUS Ktl
FOR SALE: Two hair dryers, onepermanent war. machine sol Oal- -

o.icrv. on opnns;. ?exai
ITRirn ......,Brmnm ..... ..-- - - .cow seen atthe Record shop. Ill Mala, phone

Win m -
1. ""V' ooo new ana usedradiators lor aU can. trucks and oU

Held equipment Satisfaction naran-tee-
P.orlfor Radutor Compasr.toi

FOR BALE: Orocerjr store futures.Oeod condition. Bet Oradr or Junior
aasktna. Kaotl. Texas.
WANTED TO BUY KM

WANT TO BUY
Used Furniture for

resale.

E. I. TATE
Plumbing Supply

2 Miles West On 80.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM FOR rent. Outside en-trance, adjolntnr beta, en but Una
Phono SSS-- loot Bcurrr.
LAROE BEDROOM: S Ursa beds.
Suitable lor a or I people. Phone
173w.
P1?",00 rou orklnf ilrli. Close

Johnson.

CLEAN. COMFORTABLE..... rooms. Ada--M.l. - khiB.. ZT

. N.ia on oua una.
mcw. tem ocurry. rnono sii

FURNISHED BEDROOM with h.

PrlraU enUanca. SOS Main,
phona MS or S70I.

TEX HOTEL COURTS
For men only. S9.75 per week.
Close In. frea mrlrlns air -
ditloned. Wake up service.

501 East 3rd
WOULD Lms to than mr home
Pnm.'.'V.k.' " "M ""
BEDROOM FOR rent to one or two
ladlet or couple. Kitchen and Utuuroom prtrtletes. References eichana-o-

Phona JOJVW.

LARGE aOUTHXAST bedroom torroot. PrlraU kalh. aba oalj. mo
Jofinion.

k''S--l.

RENTALS
btOROOMS VI
r"-.- rm.v: in AM Bcurrr.""": -- Errv-M.
rootle ,njg ..gs - -

SINOLE OH dMa J-r-oom .....Ctai
in l w P" ' iw.sw,

T?! Tim.. .oj ihata trmm

Frlte ibower bth and
"pitSS bedi M0 RunntU. phon
271 or ii.
OARAOE BEDROOM with.adjoining
shower bslh UPS Est

A BOARD L2

ROOM AND board at IMI Scarry.

ROOM AND Board TarnUy stylo
packed. Iruienprine

tntitresses. Ill fcorih Scurry. Mrs.
Henderson, phone l&so-- J

ROOM AND board Ismtly stylo Nlco
rooms innersprlng mattressssPhono
3M1-- tio Johnioq Mrs. Earnest.

APARTMENTS L3

CLOSE IN Hall dupltx, nletly
furnlihed reneUsn blinds Clean Al-

so a room spsrtment rreler couples.
I'none ljio
. AnortmenLnnn. ,t w vtTnHTRtlir.n
Bills paid See between :00 and
IWpni lljnuyrw

AND bslh turnlshed apart
ment ij.
J.ROOM UNrURNISHED apartment.
I J) Ptf mOOUl IVi j;aja, suvhv
lajt--

TURNI8HED epartment for
. .... .. Wlla1rabcoupie rrii.w ..--- - -- -"

m. Dins psia wjs " w. -.

FURNISHED apsrtment Prl-ra- te

bath 109 West lith. Phono
I7-- .
OARAOE APARTMENT lJOItt Wood.
Couple only rnoce w.e
ONE AND J room ruraisned apart
ments tail SOU, iveiu. mHiw

TWO furnished apartments:
two rurnitnea ipinmrnn hi
one lame 3 room unfurnished apart-
ment. Will lease ajl units or rent
Indlrldusllr Call jSM-- or sea at
IMI Oreu

Nicely Furnished
Apartment. Private bath. Bills
paid.

1000 Wes.t 3rd
P. Y. TATE

NEW MODERN unfurnish-
ed duplex near Junior Collece and tho
new Ward school BU closets. ene-tl- sn

blinds centralised heatlni, hard-
wood noors roomy kitchen and bath.
New and clean Call Ur Wller. t
or Ml

DUPLEXES
Furnished, and bath.
Two utilities paid. $60 per
month. Airport Addition.

PHONE 1637
AND bftih unfumixlied

apartmtnt 107 We it Uth. Phont
753--

FURNISHED APARTMENT PTlfW
dalre and lnnrrsprlnr mattresi Bills
paid Couple or one rhlld Phona
3040-- COl Northwat 12th

ONE. TWO and threa room furolsbed
apartmeota to eouplea Phont t&03.
Coleman Court 1300 Eait Ird
THrtEE UNFURNISHED apartmtoU.
900 Oo'lad Newly papered and irmld
woodwork painted See Foi Strlplln.
phone Til or 4I7-- for epaelaJ oar
fain
DESIRABLE ONE two and three
room apartment Private baths, bills
paid 304 Johnson

and furnished apart-
ment! Prlrate biUi No bills paid.
Phone 3308-- or see 418 Dallas

apartments.
1010 West 8th Phone 28i-- days
and 315VJ after SDOpm
TWO 3 ROOM furnished apartments.
New furniture tbroufhoat In new
bulldlnr See at 200 Drown, Maw
burn's Weldlnr Phone 3T14

APARTMENTS
2 and3 room. Nicely furnished.
Frlgldalres.

RANCH INN COURTS

West Highway 80

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT Furnish-
ed, bills psld 110 Bedrooms Closa
In. si week. OUiers. Beasonablo.
Phone 1333

FURNISHED APARTMENTS Rea-
sonable rent. Electric refrlf eratlon.
Couplet only. Ill East Nortn 2nd
Street
CALL J386-- FOR small lurnUhedapartments and houses
S ROOMS AND bath furnished Nice.
SSK fTln.- - In A.1.. A ..h
Phone miJ
TWO unfurnished apartmenta
located 404 Nonh.ett tin $50 per
nionm OIHS psia tU 34J0J
FURNISHED APARTMENT
and bath close In. Its per month.
Phone 237

FURNISHED Apartment.
Reasonable Call 2CH-- or appli 1101
West tod John V Turnbow

FURNISHED apartment.
Bills paid Apply 104 Johnson
S OR furnished apartment.
Prlrate bath JOT Northwest sth
FURNISHED J ROOM apartment... .M.M..J jim a.u

FURNISHED downitalraapartment Sbsre bath Bllle paid.
704 Oollad

HOUSES L

UNFURNISHED and bathYounistown kitchen slorsge space
double ssrate fenced back lard!
1404 Austin bstween 4 00 and I 00
P m .

NEW unfurnished boust.Floor furnace, Venetian blinds, serenclosets Phone J02-- J iooji, Nolan.
AND bath furnished Dillsrase ins tr. rt-'-J aeas ma OCUTTJ

b'ith'URi?M"ED "0UaE "y t iiiviit.ii jraon 317
UNFURNISHED HOUSE for rent, V--

..M mw m oe.iiei
fcR2?lLPAI,'rLy nilshed house.m ' pplx ai ""UxOreif

J.nUi.DNrDRNI8HKD " tot
f!? month
101 Northwest llh inquire Ml oTet"

or pets 303 Eaststh Apply top Nelan.

Anf?8.00?4 "FURNISHED hcust."

SuretSh.
rpahonw.",7MAirB"' V"'

oatn. Apply 10 Ban Antonio.

- - " w p m.

SolN.'rtt'e..t'io,g" monU, I"'
houVetwJsl'SS? .T'ral",jjjlj CaU

r.RO0.U. UNFUKNISHED housa lor

app.WyALw';'at""'',
hcVu?..RESy r.,w,ri,ra"0f eaU

"COME AND est If NIc. 11111. ii

rVRNISIIED RESIDENCE t.-- J

H

wsr,a2iauas,sssp , ms
SUM. - iv4U4 nwuL vwU



RENTALS

HOUSES u
MODERN HOUSE. 1 large MM andBeth. WeU furnished. Venetian blinds,
newly painted and papered.ITS month.
Water paid, located eon, East nth.Rtar nrase. Inquire JIM Donley,
corner BIOTcqlli Place.

UnrURNISHED noma
for rent. Can MM-w- . InquUa aooa
Johnson.

runmaitED HOUSE. andUrge kitchen. CaU tlll-- j bctweca
:M and 1:00 pm.

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
BMAU. OrnCE building lor sale.
Idial for used car dealer, Arallcble
Immediately. SMS. 8 U. lamber,
411 Holan. Phone TS.

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Marie Rowland
10T W. 21st Phone 920
Almost new and bstn. Cor.
nsr lot. On piTtment. ai loin. Bmall
down payment.
Lorely homs. Corntr lot.
wm lata amaU houae on trsda.
This is ltl a nouses on ons lot. Clou
In. win take small bonso or lot on
trade. Priced to sU quick.
Lorcly now Den, Its baths.
central heaUng, ipacloas lifter room
and kitchen, carer large loatu
A rsal bargain in furnished apart.
mtnt haul. WtU located. Tneomi
OTtr $300 monto.
Bono rsal buys oa North ildt and
Airport Addition.
nttuUful Carpeted Urtng
room and ball. Drapes. OI loan. Small
down payment.SSs per month.
Leidlnc builnsis In choice location.
nullum and Residential lots.

R. L. COOK &

Associates
211 Wasson Building

Phone 440
After Hours & Sundays,
Call 2309-- or 3481-- J

SPECIAL
Six room and bath, brick home.
Three bedrooms, Urlni room, dming
room, and kitchen. All rooms are
Urn. Plenty of closet space. Oood
condition and weU constructed. This
home Is located at aoa Douglas St.
and will be shown anytime. CaU for
appointment. -

Like new, iVt room stucco, located on
paeed street, close In to town. 3
lots on corner. Furnished.
Residential lots In new restrictedad-
dition. .
PIto room and bash frame. Oood
corner lot. Located tn South part of
town. Close to school.

SPECIAL
4

two bathhome.Has
garage, 100 foot front,

paved street. All roorai are
extra large. Bedrooms have
walk-I- n closets. Immediate
possession. This homeIs lo-

cated at 510 Dallas StreetCaU

JACK COOK
Phone440

For Appointment
FOR SALE: and bath. Oood
repair. Convenient to Air Base. Pos-
sesion February 1st. Priced right
Some trade. Alio hare nearly new

room and bath to be moied. Can
take car or pickup on this. J. 0.
Hollls. Webb Air Bate Hold.

NEW attachedgarage.
will cell for lets than owners FHA
rtnlty. 1311 Stadium. Phone H5S-- I.

Classified Display

HAVE YOUR
Prescriptions

FILLED

And Get Your Sick Room
NeedsAt

WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Phone 1333

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRING TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Ncel
PHONE 632 or 600

PECAN, SHADE

AND FRUIT TREES

Flowering Shrubs, roses,

and a complete stock of
beautiful evergreens.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

One Block East Of
Veterans' Hospital
On Scurry Street

PHONE 943

(AcvoGsuyixfiyjK,
VwXLL.rhrOTWDRR
WELL FIX IT

I FORYtXJ

f irt - -- Y"" ?
UVRRY r"Savc.

V- -

iMuSSSmmMi

". . . thisa Jobs In the Herald
Want Ads.are very Interest-
ing especially thosefor wom-
en!"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

Two houses on one lot, on
pavement, near school. Small
equity. Will take late model car
on down payment. Extra good
buy.

MASTERS

REAL ESTATE
borne. OI equity.

brick, beautiful, small
down payment.

home. Hew. Will take small
house on down payment.

home, 11500 down.
homes nearJunior Collets.
home. OI equity.

- Oood grocery business. Country store.
Priced to sell.
Farms.Ranensi,Residential and Busi-
ness property.
Need listings of a equity.

Office 1803 Owens
Phone 3763--

FOR SALE BY OWNER
New FIM house.Metal
tile in bathroom and kitchen.
FHA Loan. Will carry some
papers.

PHONE 1759

NICE
Practleally new
home with garage,apartment
To trade for residence In Mid-
land.
A. M. SULLIVAN

Office 2011 Gregg
Phone 3571 Res. 1788J
FOR SALS: Trams bouse to moee.
20i2 lest. Cabinets, closets, bath,plumbed, wired. 12500 cash. T. L
Bowen. Coshoma

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 2Si 800 Gregg Et
Oood going business on Oregg street.
Qood Income besides builness. Pricedto sell.
Large corner lot on Uth Place. Best
buy today for business or Income,

home, close In on Main Street.Best buy lor 17650.
Duplet: --rooms and bath each side.
Money maker. tSUO.

and bath. Airport Addition.Large lot. Tours today tor SJJSO.
SIMM cash and SM per month (or
this new home. Best loca-
tion.
Oood Income property on North sldito trade for rood home In South part.
Grocery siors, stock and futures.
Oood location. Take tt lor S30M.
Best buelnsss locaUons on Oreff.
Johnson and East eta Streets

A. M. SULLIVAN
Office 2011 Gregg

Phone 3571 Res.1793--J
and bath, built In (arags.

Located on East Mth Street.
house and bath. S03 Norut

OoUad. IJ1M.
J'Wecre tracts on Old San Anielo
Highway, two. Easy terms.

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKY

Phone 2676, 2623--J or 1164--R

Office 711 Main
Beautiful red brick home with-

and two baths. Near Junior
Colli re.
ons ol the most at'raetlr homes m
Washlniton l'lace. Landscaped, car-
peted, and draped,
Lorely new brick on 1th
Place. Central heattor. A beabttful
kitchen and attracUrs Bnt-t-a fea-
tures.
New cream brick Dome.
Just completed on Tucson. S14,?w.
New OI house, into
down, '
Oood buy In home. Close
xn. carpet and drapes.

bouse on corner lot on
North side, line down.
New bouse, corner lot on
Stadium.
Duplet priced to sell.

nova dean rhoads
"The Home of Better Listings"

Phone 1702 800 Lancaster
Lotelr new home In SCdwards
Helfbts. Large lot and fenced yard.

home In OI loan. Spacious
llrtnt room. Carpeted. Color scheme
Early American. Frrrate yard land-
scaped.
Larce brick. Double ur-
ate. Small equity.
Small OI equity. Lane lielnf room,
3 nice slsed bedrooms and hen car-
peted. Draw drapes throughout.
Bright Mtchen with large cabinets.
Beautiful borne with en-
trance nail spacious kltchen.ad1oh
tng car-po-rt and garage.Largo bath
and dressing room. Sea a month.
DlstlncUrtbrlek. S lorely. bedrooms
plus den. It's Ceramle baths, Finest
central beating, Double garago with
entrancehtll to bedrooms.
Several OI listings with 11900 down.
An eholco locations.
Eiclutlre listings on 1 retldenUal lots.
On pavement.

ron SALE by owner, and
bath with S and apartmenttn
rear. SOS East Uth, Phone 1JM or
Mlt-- J after :O0 p.m.

Emma Slaughter
1395 Gregg; Phone 1322

Nice sew home (or
quick tale. $4080.
2 large house on one
lot Small down payment

Classified Display

EXPERT
Watch Rtpair

JIM'S '
PAWN SHOP

104 Mam

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Storage. & Transfer,

Phones1323-132-0

Night 461-- J
Local and Long
Distance Moving

Agent Fori
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent For

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1321 .
Corner 1st fc Nolan

. aVyre-- Neat, Owner

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2
FOR BALE) Wen bum modern
house. Venetian blmde. floor furnace.
S0 Horthwett Wh. Phone S1TS--

THIS IS IT!
Especially nice
home. Large. Restricted addi-
tion. A real bur.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR SALE: New home.
Smell down payment, balance Uka
rent. Would trade for equity tn house
trailer Call II.

FOR SALE
One houseIn Washing-
ton Place. Will take late model
car as down payment
One and den on pave-
ment Close In. Wall to wall
carpeton Living room,

and dining room. This
Is a good buy.

I Need Listings

GEO. O'BRIEN
REAL ESTATE

Phone 1230 Night 1622

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroom homes.
Businessopportunities .
Farms and ranches.
Choice residential lots.

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822

REAL ESTATE OFFICE
501 East 15th

FOR SALE
New home. Extra
nice double closetsin eachbed-
room. Built in garage.Located
in nice part of town. $12,500.
F.H.A. loan M750.

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 Gregg Phone 3571

MUST SELL AT ONCE
home In good loca-

tion. GI loan. Modern con-
veniences.

CaU 2159--

After S pjn. weekdaysand all
day Sunday's.

FOR SALE
New home. F1TA
Loan. Also FHA
Loan. Will consider some
trade.

PHONE 3974--W

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone1322

Large Large clos-
ets. Restricted area. $8,000.
Beautiful large
$8500 G. 1. Equity. ParkhlU
Addition.
THREE modern houits tor
sale on H acre land. Oood well,
half block off Highway to, sand
Sprlniii WUI take down paymsnt or
will trade to suit buyer for place.
car or anrUuns.rhooe I3t-W- .

furnished home
304 Owens. Also fur-

nished apartment. One
borne with larce back porch and
three quarters acres In Kennlo Back
Ilslghts. SeU or trade for anything
In Midland or Odtssa. CaU 3014 or
7U West 3rd..

LOTS FOR SALE M3

FOR sale: Larie lot in timet
Acres. Call 40S--

PAVED CORNER lot, 00 BtrdweU
Lena Phone 143--

60 FOOT LOT located In MlUel Acres.
Bee A. P. Harmon. Phone ll.
NICE RESIDENTIAL lot. aSzlSOxIS
ft. Located tn ParkhlU Addition, call
31i--

FOR SALE or wni trade: Two
rood lerel lota. One on Meiqulto
and one on WrltM Street, for late
modal pickup. J. 8. Hollls, Webb
Air Base Road.

FARMS i RANCHES M5

Farms& Ranches
SO acres under trrliatlon. Close in and
wsU Improved. .
330 acres under Irritation, trail Im-
proved, close In.
600 Acrss under Irrlfatlon. Two mod-
ern hemes with bathe. On pavement.
A real bargain. Sea this bsfore yon
boy.
One-ha-lf section tslrly close in. ',4
In freaa and li mtnsrala. A food
buy at only ets per acre.

C. S. BERRYHILL
Brook Appliance, US W. Snd

Phone 10(3 Night 31TI--

Real Bargains!!!
160 acres land. Well im-

proved. Near town.

Business lots 100x140 Ft
Several two andthree bed-
room houses.

.J. W. ELROD
110 Runnels Phone1635

1800 Main Phone3762J

EXTRA GOOD

BUY
10 acresland with good well of
water. Electric pump. .On
Highway 80 betweenBig Spring
and Sand Springs. Can be
bought vtry reasonable. .For
quick aale.

W. M.' JONES
PHONE-- 1822- -

GOOD BARGAIN!
1600 acre ranch, in Comanche
County. Price $33 per acre.

' PossessionIn one'month.
Will sell I different, farms
through Texas GI bill loan.

, Located la. Mitchell County.
Close to Colorado.

: steeco oa corner 109
'ft racists Highway. Fries
$3400.

RUBE S. MARTIN
first Slan Beak BUe.

AREA OIL

EastVealmoorAnd Spraberry
CompletionsReportedToday

Completions in Howard County's!
East Vealmoor field and Glass
cock's Spraberry Trend were re
ported today, and oil was recover
ed on a drillitem test of a stcpout
well to the Mungervllle Field In
Dawson County.

Also Reef Fields Gasoline Cor
poration Is sinking a wildcat gas
storage well about two miles west
of Coahoma.

Sunray's No. Wilson at
East Vealmoor has a flowing
potential of 415 barrelsof 40.2 grav-
ity oil. while Sohlo Blgby in
Glasscock's Driver field flowed
249.33 barrelsof 39.1 gravity oil.

Stanolind No. 1 Classen, about
16 miles northwest of Lamcsa and
near the Mungervllle production,
showed GOO feet of clear oil on
one drillstem test and 2,650 feet
on another.

Borden
GoldstonNo. 1 Dcloache andRod--

gers, C SE SE, Is drill
ing at 4,930 feet in shale and lime.

Superior No. Jones, C SE
NE. U taking poten
tial.

Superior No. 5 Jones. C NW
SE, got down to 6,414,
icci in lime ana snaie.

Rowan No. 1 Long, C NW NE,
is reported at 7,648

feet In lime.
Lario No. B Griffin, 467 from

south andeast of lines, I&TC.
hit 6,527 feet in lime.

Dawson
Stanolind No. 1 W. J. Classen.

330 from south and west of lines,
northeast quarter, section 95, block
M, ELStRR survey, took a drillstem
test from 8,644 to 8,656 feet with
the tool open two hours and three
minutes. Gas came to surface In
267 minutes, and recovery was 600
feet of clear oil and 90 feet of oil
and gas cut ,mud with no water.
Flowing pressure was 250 pounds
and after 15 minutes sbutln was
3,100 pounds. Another drillstem test
was taken from 8,656 to 8,676 feet.
and the length of test was not re
ported. Gas.surfaced In 15 minutes
and there was a steady flow
throughout. Recovery was 2,650
feet of clear oil. 100 feet of oil and
gas cut mud, and 180 feet of salt
water. Flowing pressure was 175
pounds, and shutln pressure was
3,000 pounds. Operator plans to

CONGRESS
(Continued from Page 1)

messago deals In generalities,"
and he added: "I'm waiting to see
him get down to specifics and pre
sent a specific program to Con
gress."

Sen.Lyndon B. Johnsonof Texas.
the Democratic Senate leader, im-
plied that he, too. wanted more
details, Johnson called the inau
gural speech "a dignified state
ment of tho dreams and aspira-
tions that motivate millions of
people," and he continued:

"The country la eagerly await
ing the program which he will fol
low in ateering us through the dif
ficult days that lie ahead."

One dissent was entered to the
portion of Elsenhower's sneech
pledging the U. S. to strive toward
making the U. N. an effective
force for peace.

"I don't think we can bring about
peace through the framework of
the United Nauons as now consti-
tuted." said Rep. Burdlck ).

Furthermore, he aeems to as
sume the other (free) nations are
contributing their just share to de
fense and slidesover the fact that
they are not."

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OP TEXAS

To: Oeprce A. Kills; the Unknown
Heirs of Oeone A. Ella, deceased
and aU persona clalmlnfiaar UUe
or Interest In land under deed
heretofore siren to Oeone A.
Ellis of Howard County, Tessa,as
srantee, the

Defendants, Oreetlnrsi
Tou art hereby commanded to ap--

Kar by rillnj a written answer to
Plalnturs PstlUon at or bsfore

ten o'clock A U. of the tint Monday
after the expiration of forty-tw- o days
from Uie dale ol the Issuance of this
citation, semebeing Monday the Slrd
day of Pebrusry, UJ1, at or before
ttn o'clock AM. before the Honorable
District Court of Howard County,
Texas, at tho Court House of said
County In Bis Sprlnc. Texas.

Said Plalntlfre Petition was fUed tn.
said court, on the lth day of January,
AS), lis, in tola cause, numbered

ISO on the docket of eald court, and
styled. Tennis Jot amiam, a widow,
aa Plalntuf. rs. Oeortt A. niloi
the Unknown Heirs of George A,
nils, deeeassd: andaU persons claim-to-g

any title or Interest tn land trader
deed heretofore green to Oeorga A.
Ellis of Howard County, Texas atgrantee,the Defendants.

A brief statement of the nature
of this suit Is as follows, to wltt

Suit Is In sututory form of trespass
to try UUt for recorery by plaintiff
of title to and possession of. the land
and premises herein described, at
tgalnst aU dsfesdants.and also to
recover the land and premises under

rpetlalpUa alleging let simple
title thereto In plalntuf In virtue of
her baring acquired such title by
ten ytarr adverse pontnlon and
limitation undir tht Ttxae ten years'
statutes of limitation, without plain-litr- e

being suid for ttUt to or posses-
sion of land lavolvtd;

Interest of defendants Is claim of
fee simple UUe to land Involred under
aid died to George A. mis at

grantst.
Land Involved It described In said

deed to George A. SClUs, recorded tn
volume It, at page ttT, Deed Records
of Howard County, Teiat. It consists
of nee acres,more or lees, out of the
South pajl of Section He. Porty-on-

In Slock Ho. Thirty-tw- Township
On North., Certificate Texasa PacUle RaUway Company grant.
In Howard County, Texae, aa la more
fully shown by PtslnUtrs petition on
file In this suit.

U UUt citation It not'ttrred within
ninety daye after the dtts of lit
luuanct, II shaU be returned un-
served.

The ofUcer executing this process
nan promptly executethe seme ac-

cording to law, and make duo rn

as the law directs.
Issued and siren under my hand

and the Seal of eald Court, at elflee
la Bit; atprtng, Texas, thtt too eta
day of January. AS). Ill),

Attests
eto. a CHOATE. Clerk,
Dlitrlct Court, Howard
County, Texas,

y XitaabeUi A. SureU
, (JUL) Deputy,

drill to 8,700 feet and set casing
on bottom where the well will be
tested and possibly completed.

SeaboardNo. 1 King, 2,355 from
north and 660 from east of lines,
northwest quarter, section 2, block
35, tap. T&P survey, is
setting pump at plugged back
depth of 4,340 feet.

Ponder No. 1 Llndsey, C NE NE,
has total depth now

of 8,237 feet In lime and shale.
Sun No. 1 Dean. C SW SW.

reached 3,390 feet in
anhydrite and shale.

Glasscock
Sohlo No. B Blgby, 1,080 from

south and east of lines,
T&P, flowed 24 hours through a

choke for potential of
249.33 barrels of 39.1 gravity oil
and no Water. Gas-o- il ratio la 925--1.

Top of upper pay is 6.7G6 feet
and top of lower pay is 7,622 feet.
Total depth Is 7,700 feet and the

h casing is set at 7,604.5
feet. Perforations are 6,766 to

feet.
Cities Service No. 1--B Cross, C

NW NE. survey, is at
10.516 feet in lime.

Sinclair No. 1 Cox, C SE SE,
survey, is preparing

a drillstem test at3,078 feet

Howard
Sunray No. Wilson, 2.200

from north and 3,077 from west of
lines, section 49, block 31, T&P
survey, flowed 10 hours through a

choke after being accid-ize- d

with 1,000 gallons of add for
recovery of 415 barrels of 46.2
gravity oil. The well Is In the East
Vealmoor field. There was no wa
ter on recovery. Top of pay is 7,482
feet and total depth is 7,052 feet.

Credit Union Of

City SetsMeet
The Federal Credit Union of city

employes will hold Its fourth an-
nual meeting Thursday, Jan. 29.

Members of the union will elect
a new slate of officers, vote on
proposal for payment of a aix per
cent dividend, and review progress
of the past year. Refreshments will
be served and a programof enter-
tainment Is being planned.

The meeting, to start at 7:30
p. m., will bo held in the city
auditorium.

Offices to be filled include pres
Ident, treasurer,clerk and one dl
rector. New members will be chos
en for the credit and supervisory
committees also.

W. O. Maxwell Jr. Is currently
president, while Perry Johnson Is
treasurer,Roy Anderson serves as
clerk and E. W. York is director.
Vice President Roy Hester'sterm
extends through 1953.

Membersof the credit committee
whose terms expire, are Lee
Nuckels, Homer Ward and Henry
Hooper. Retiring member of the
supervisory committee Is C. R.
McClenny, while one post with that
group Is vacant. Holdover member

the supervisory group is Joe
Keating.

On the entertainment committee
for the annual meeting aro Tom-my-e

Staton, Roy Rogan and Jua-nlt-a

Jennings.

County DadsOkay
A Paving Project

The Howard County Commission- -
era Court approved a project Mon
day to pave a stretch of

Road 821 from
the OUs Chalk Community to U. S.
80 east of Coahoma.

The signal waa also
glvento construction of F.M. Itoad
817 from Luther to Highway 87
a distance of 6.1 miles.

Approval of the two projects fol
lowed announcementthat the State
lUghway Department would begin
on the $164,000 construction project
as soon ss forma approval was
made by the commissioners.

work Is also underway on 7. M.
Road 700, the cutoff between High-
way 80 and 87 around the footof
Scenic Mountain. Construction
crews movedin about a week ago.

AU the road projects have been
in the mill for some Ume. Action
Monday was only the final and
formal approval. A 100-fo- right-of-w- ay

is being furnished by the
county for the paved extension of
F. M. Road 821.

Stolen Auto Found
Shortly After Theft

An automobile reported stolen
early today was recovered by city
police less than two hours later.

Sam Williams reported theft ol
the vehicle about 1:50 a.m. The
car was found about 3:25 a.m. Its
driver, a San Angelo man, was
taken Into custody but poMce said
there probably will, be no charges
preierreax

Country Club Stock
MembersWill Meet

Annual atock members meeting
of the Big Spring Country Club Is
set for 7:30 p.m. today In the club-
house.

In 'addition t'ri the election of of
ficers, .there will be some impor-
tant business matter to coma be-
fore the group..Included Is the ty

of acquisition of property
and improvement.All stock mem-
ber have been urged to attend In
person or to be represented by
pVpxy because of the 'importance
of tha businessproposal.

The h casing goes to 7,483
feet, and the gas-oi-l ratio Is 752-- L

Reef Fields GasolineCorporation
No. 1 Reef Fields, 290 from north
and 621 from west line's, secUon
46, block 31, tsp. T&P sur
vey, Is a wildcat gas storage well
about two miles west of Coahoma
A 2,000-fo- rotary, the well is on
a 43.54-ac-re lease.

Stanolind No. 1 Smith, C NW
SW, survey, reached
5,000 feet in shale.

Sun No. Jones, 330 from
south and 868.6 from eastof lines,
southwestquarter,secUon 10, block
26, H&TC survey, pumped 24 hours
tor nine barrels of oil and Is still
testing.

Martin
No. 5 Breediove,

5,280 from east and 2.640 from
south of lines, league 258, Briscoe
CSL. got down to 12,065 feet.

Cities Service No. 1 Orson, C
SE SE, survey, U drill-
ing at 40 feet

Plymouth No. 1 MlUhoUon. C SE
NW, a, T&P survey, pumped
32 barrels of oil In 24 hours and
is still tcsUng.

Hamon No. B University. C SE
SE, UTL survey, reached
10.200 feet In lime.

Phillips No. 1.320 from
south and 700 from west lines of
lease, secUon 324, LaSalle CSL, Is
drilling at 11.021 feet.

Mitchell
Sun No. 1 McCabe. C SE SE.

got down to 4,790
feet in shale.

660 from north and 330 from west
of lines, southwest quarter,
ii&TC, is coring at 6,087 feet. A
core from 6,060 to 6,085 feet showed
24 feet of sand and shale with no
shows of oil.

ParkingMeter
DimesOpen

'Polio' Drive
Pace was set for the Howard'

Glaascock March of Dimes this
morning as the first batch of coins

320 dimes were taken from
Big Spring parking meters.

The $32.60 was the first total re-
ported for the March of Dimes
campaign whlehstarted Monday.
It was counted as the city robbed
parking meters for the first time
since the Instruments started re
ceiving contributions for the antl
polio work financed by the March
or Dimes drive.

Motorists are Invited to olace
dimes In the meters along with
their regular parking fees. The
dimes won't register time on the
meters, so all that arc collected
are turned over to the local doIIq
chapter.

Stickers placed on the meters
request the dime donations and
explain procedure.

Troy Harrell, campaign chair
man, aaya he expects the drive
to reach its minimum goal of $15.- -
000 by Jan. 31. Several sneclal
events are planned, as well as a
mass street solicitation program
which starts Saturday.

Half of the funds raised in the
local campaign will remain with
tho chapter to pay past bills and
provide treatment for future vic-
tims of polio. Remainder will go
to the National Foundation to pro-
vide researchtoward a more ef-
fective vaccine against polio and
to assist areas where nollo mav
strike in epidemic proportions.

Assistance of the National Foun-
dation la essential in auch enldm.
ics ssoccurred in Odessalast year
ana in ban Angelo durjng 1049,
Harrell pointed out. Aa a result
of heavy expendlturea during last
years record polio outbreak (55,-00- 0

cases) the NFIP is heavily in
debt.

More funds are needed (hie voar
to secure and administer gamma
globulin, a blood factor which has
proved temporarily effective
sairut paraiyue eiiects of polio.

SewageLift Bids
Will Be Tabulated

Bids for construction of Big
Spring's first sewage lift station
will be tabulated by the city en-
gineering department and city com-
missioners this afternoon.

Several contractors will submit
proposals, Judging from the num-
ber of-s-ets of plans and specifics-tlo- nt

which have been called for,
ouiciais saia ims morning. Dead
line for submitting bids liSn.m

City commissioners also are to
consider nrooosedDlat of tha Stan.
ford Park Addition, north of Sta-
dium Street In east Bis; Spring.
Routing of streets In a portion of
the addition came under discus
sion last Tuesday and resulted In
delay of decision on tha platting.

FormerResidentIn
Inaugural.Parade

Nellie Gray, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Gray who formerly lived
In Big Spring, was to have been
In the Inauguration parade for
President Dwight D. Elsenhower
today.

Miss Gray has been overseas
rnrlng the past two years with
be government. The family lived
in Big Spring until about eight
years ago when they moved, to
'Corpus CfarliU,

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

FOREIGN
(Continued

preoccupations absorbing us at
home." He said that while "we'l
are concerned with matters that
affect our livelihood today and our
vision of the future, each of these
domestic problems Is dwarfed by,
and often even created by, this
question that involves all human
kind" survival of the free worM.

Whether the new Republican-controlle-d

Congress would be sat-
isfied with tho subordinate role Els-
enhower assigned to domestic af-

fairs remained to be seen.
Elsenhower called It "the first

task of statesmanship" to develop
strength against aggression.

But the man who led the Allied
forces to victory over Germany In
World War H the man who head-
ed Western Europe's new defense
forces until he enteredpolitics last
June declared the U. S. stands
ready to In a drastic re-
duction of armaments, provided
alMiaUons prove good faith.

Appealing for a demonstration of
such faith, Elsenhower had In
mind perhaps America's develop-
ment of such weapon! as the hy-
drogen bomb In saying:

"Science seeml ready to confer
on us, as its final gift, the power
to erase human life from the
earth."

Here are the "rules of conduct"
Elsenhower laid down for achieve-
ment of enduring world peace:

"1. Abhorring war as a chosen
way to balk the purposes of those
who threaten us, we hold It to be
the first task of statesmanship to
develop the strength that will de-
ter tho forces of aggression and
promote the conditions of peace...

"In spite of this principle, we
stand ready to engage with any
and all others In Joint effort to re-
move the causes of mutual fear
and distrust among nations, and
so to make possible drastic reduc-
tion of armaments. The sole req-
uisites for undertaking such an ef-

fort are that In their purpose
they be aimed logically and hon-
estly toward secure peace for aM:
and that in their result they pro-vld- o

means by which every par-
ticipating nation wilt prove good
faith In carrying out Its pledge.

"2. Realising that common sense
and common decency alike dictate
the futility of appeasement, we
shall never try to placate an ag
gressor by the false and wicked

HOSPITAL
NOTES

irnar it not merely an eloquent
' BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL IJrnbol but an effective force. And

Admissions- Mrs. LUy G. How- - ln ou.r ,?ue1t.1.of "rable Pce.
erton. 501 Main; Mrs, EHa Roper, " nelther compromise, nor
GalliSairsThurman,1509-- "rl!!" "Z"
Mrs. Netha Coates, nt. 1: Grady ..E,1"I?.0W?!J f.,1 " "J?
Diinnam. Wood;. Vida Hub- - ..fLMn.(Luft b,I,,e Pes,
bard, Coahoma; Mary Trotter. ", '"'?-Cit- y;

Joe McCowan. City, Mrs. ,?vTC!d..&m.i$!,mt'e "V"
Elisabeth Biissey. City; Mrs. Jim-- ,,V.S' li. L,dded.: . . J .
my Fave Frailer.901 E. 16th.

Dlsmlsssls - Lur Subia, 602
N". W. 7th: Feline Saneher. 302
N. Gregg; Bobby White. Sterling
City Rt.: Mrs. S. D. Buchsnan,
Rt: 1; Mrs. Etta Bradley, Sterling
City Rt; Mrs. Ruth Mann. 702
E. 14th: Mrs. Bertie Howell, Mid-
land; Mrs. Joyce Rlggs, 301 Park.

WaterworksGroup
To MeetTonight

The Permian Basin Chapter of
the Texas Waterworks Association
meets here this evening and prep-
arations are being made to feed
and entertain 100 municipal water
and sewerworks employes from
throughout the area.

The program will get underway
at 6:45 p. m. with dinner at the
main fire station. City HaM. Fire
men are preparing the food.

Following the guestswill
go to Municipal Auditorium for an
address by Joe Pickle, secretary
of the Colorado River Municipal
Water District, and a movie on
water sanitation preparedby the
State Health Department. Pickle Is
to discussproblems connectedwith
the organisation and operation of
the CRMWD which furnishes water
for Odessa,Big Spring and Snyder.

Oath Taking Is Ike's
Final StepBefore
Entering Presidency

WASHINGTON CM The final
official step taken by Dwlxht D.
Elsenhower today before entering
"on the execution of his office"
Is the swearing of this oath M
required by Article II. Section I.
of the Constitution:

'I (Dwight D. Elsenhower) do
solemnly swear that I will faith-
fully executetheoffice of President
of the United States, and wUl to
the best of my ability, preserve,
protect and defend the Constitution
of the United States."

Welding Equipment
Is ReportedStolen

Theft of an acetylene gauge,
welding torch andabout 50 pounds
of welding rod wai reported early
today.

L. B. Thomas. 408 N. W. Uth.
said the equipment was stolen
from a welding truck, parked at
his home last night

Also stolen last night was, a set
of keys, from a truck owned by
Gordon Gross, mo Owens. Keys
were taken from tha vehicle while
It was parked downtown. Gross
said he thought kids were respons
ible for the theft.

111 Tickets Are (Left
Only US tickets reraalaud this

morata far tha Chamber of Com-
merce banquet to be held Feb. 2.
The tickets went oa sale to the
public today, with approximately
200 already distributed to Chamber
member.

Tues., Jan. 20, 1953
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POLICY
rrom Pag 1)

bargain of trading honor for se-

curity. ...
'3. Knowing that only a United

States that Is strong and Immense-
ly productive can help defend free-
dom In our world, we view our
nation's strength and security as a
trust upon which rests the hope
of free men everywhere. ... '

"4. Honoring the Identity and
heritage of each nation of tha
world, we shall never use our
strength to try to Impress upon
another peopleour own cherished
poHtlcal and economic institutions.

"5. Assessing realistically the
needs and capacities of proven
friends of freedom, we shall strive
to help them to achieve their own
security and well-bein- g. likewise,
we shall count on them to assume,
within the limits of their resources,
their full and Just burdens In the
common defense of freedom.

"8. Recognizing economic health
is an Indispensable basis of mili-
tary strength and the free world's
peace, we ahall strive to foster
everywhere, and to practice our-
selves,policies that encourase pro
ductivity and profitable trade. For
ine impoverishment of any single
people in the world means denser
to the welt-bein- g of all other peo
ples.

'7. Appreciating that economic
need, military security and politi-
cal wisdom combine to suggest
regional groupings of free peoples,
we hope, within the framework of
the United Nations, to help
strengthen such special bonds the
world over. The nature of these
ties must vaijr with the different
problems of different sress.

"In the Western Hemisphere, we
Join with all our neighbors In the
work of perfecting a community of
fraternal trust and common pur-
pose.

"In Europe, we ask that enlight-
ened and inspired leaders of the
Western nations strive with re-
newed vigor to make the unity of
their peoplesa reality. . . .

"8. Conceiving the defense of
freedom, like freedom itself, to be
one and Indivisible, we hold all
continents and peoples In equal
regard and honor. We reject any
insinuation mat one raceor anoth-
er, one people or another, ta la
any sense inferior or expendable.

"9. Respecting the United Na-
tions as the living sign of all peo-
ple's hope for peace, we ahall
hope for peace, we ahall strive to

... "Zl ?.". "". m fPsi"DiV.. ? .?!ner"JB ,M ataM
""" '

'Patriotism m a a n a emilnBed
forces and a preparedcltieeary.
Moral stamina meansmore energy
and more productivity, on the farm
and In the factory.

"Love of liberty meana the
guarding of every resource that
makes freedom possible from tha
sanctity of our families and the
wealth of our soil to the genius of
scientists."

As be did so often durine; tha
campaign, Elsenhower said the
peace tho world seeks Is "nothing
less than the practice and fulfill-
ment of our whole faith, among
ourselves and ln our dealings with
oincrs." Then he said:

The peacewe seek,then la noth-
ing Ics than tha nractlce and tha
fulfillment of our whole faith.
amongurselvesand ln our dealings
with others.

"It signifies more than stilling
the guna, easing the sorrow of war.

"Moro than an escape from
death, it is a way of life.

"More than a haven for tha
weary, it Is a hope for tha brave.

"This Is the hope that beckons
us onward ln this century of trial.
This Is the work that await us
aM, to be done with bravery, with
charity and with prayer to Al-
mighty God."

MARKETS
WALL STREET

MKW YORK. Jan. So inThe alack
market opened nt an trreiular aM fslrlraetlra twit totftr, Earlr ctaaiss war
slUM aM manj shares traded at aa--
ehsofsd prices

fackan most acllta tssut rtiWrser
and last week, anenei vu a awe atIieee shares,off Vi al Sit,

UVKSTOCK
fort worts. Jen. as try-catt-le tlMj
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aM hlth trad stock ealreeaM sarints
ebeut stsMr: SoM M thotee elanibur
steer aM yearllnsa 1141; ceramet to
medium SlMlSi beef eawa als l: rood
aM choice slaughtercalreaI1M: eoremeo

medium tlMlll nkhl and akelM
stackercalrct llt-s?i-t: ttaclsr aM feaav
er steer MtrUnfi HHHMi stocks? raw

Heft tot: aatctur beet tleed to SS
cents ttliherl eowe H hirbcrl cnoUe lit-- -.
seo jmmiM sett 1IJ04UUO tews IISJ

anoep J.too l tisutnier lanes ttree w
M hither: other tJUla tltstti scarce!
feeder lambt atrosf ta II hltaer; atllitr
to choice wealed eleaantcr timet latum
utflltr to choice thorn laotDS SIMCjtMHl
uttutr aM soM sUosjhter awet St: tatdlam
to goad feeder tasal in-sso-j.
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Buster Brown

Little Lady Shoes

. . . styled for dress up wear

with soft glove-lik- e fit.

A fashion touch for the young miss.

Smart, but designed for long wear . . .

Made with top-notc-h materials

from heel to toe.

(A) In black patentwith black nylon mesh

or In white calf with white nylon mesh.

5.95 to 6.95

(B) In gleaming black patent, only

5.95 to 6.95

(C) Two-ton- e shoe in creamand tan calf-

skin or in white buck with blue calf-

skin.

5.95 to 6.95

(Priced According to Size)

EXPLOSIVE SITUATION

U.S., RussianJets
Over Japan

By WILLIAM C. BARNARD
TOKYO WV American and Rus-

sian Jet pilots are fencing blood-lessl- y

and almost dally over the
frozen wastes of Northern Japan,
a U. S. general reported today In
an interview.

Thus far they haven't tangled,
but MaJ. Gen. Delmar T. Splvey
called the situation "tense and ex
plosive."

Splvey fathered Japan'sair de
fensemanned by U. S. pilots In
U. S. planes and commanded It
214 years. He left today to take
command of theU. S. Central Air
Defense Zone with headquarters
at Kansas City.

He said the Russians have doz
ens of airfields on Sakhalin and
the Kurile Islands the closest
only 13 seconds flying time from
Northeastern Hokkaido.

'We are watching them and
they are watching us," Splvey
said.

"When they fly we see them and
when they head towards Japan
that triggers off the air defense
system."

U. S. jets streak into Northern
Hokkaido, J a p a n's snowbound.
northernmost Island, on frequent
aieru.

Sakhalin Is separated from Hok
kaido by 30 miles of Soya Straits
but Splvey pointed out that, from
Northeastern Hokkaido, the near-
est Russian-hel-d Kurile island Is
only 4tt miles.

"That meansRussian territory is
only 2Vi miles from Hokkaido," he
said. "At 600 miles per hour, that's
13 seconds from their territory to
ours."

Russianplanes engage in "train-
ing, gunnery and bombing e

territory," the general

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY
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BUG-A-RO- O

THE MIRACLE LAMP

SPECIAL
JUST FLIP THE SWITCH ... and be rid of insectpest... be free
of bugscompletely. . . with Bug-a-ro- the Miracle Lamp . . . Abso-

lutely guaranteedto kill for you . . . Ants, cockroaches .water-bug-s,

silver fish, flies, flying moths, fleas, spiders and many others.

Plug it in and pour your Bug-a-ro- o crystals into the hidden pyrex

receptacle,then "just flip the switch" and say goodbye to pesty

germ-lade- n bugsand messy insecticides forever.

Bug-a-ro-o the Miracle Lamp comes in four beautiful colors: Char-

treuse,royal rose,greenandceramic grey.
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disclosed. He said there hadbeen
no proved violation of

by Russian Jets since last
week's announcementof the Japa
nese government that such viola
tors would shot down by U. S.
pilots.

Japanll defended by F84 Tbun-derje- ts

and F94 Interceptor jets.
The Air force has not confirmed
well founded reports that Sabre
jets which hunt MIGs in Kore- a-
are also poised to catch Russian
MIGs over Hokkaido.

xked on what day the latest
alert sent Allied warplanes to
Northernmost Hokkaido, Splvey

"Probably today."

Miracle

Japanese

Inaugural Talk

Today Is 42nd
(fl Dwight D,

Elsenhower's Inaugural address to-

day Is the 42nd in the nation's 164-ye-ar

history.
How come, since we've had only

32 men In the White House before
today?

It's this way: 17 Presidents
served one elective term each,
making 17 Inaugural addresses.

Nine Washington, Jefferson,
Madison. Monroe, Jackson, Lin
coln, Grant, McKlnley and Wilson

were elected two successive
terms, making 18 more Inaugural
addresses fora total of 35.

Cleveland was elected a second
time after being out of office four
years, making two more lnaugu
rats total of 37.

m4

feet Milt

be

to

Franklin D. Roosevelt's four
elections four more lnau
gurals for a grand total cf 41.

But that accounts for only 28
men making Inaugural speeches
out or the 32 before today, doesnt
It?

Well, there were four more Pres
idents all right. But each on-e-
Tyler, Fillmore, Johnson and Ar
thurmoved up from the vice
presidency because of deathsand
was never elected President on his
own. They took an oath but it was
without the frills of pomp and
speech.

bugs

Crude Production
ShowsAn Increase

Everyday

WASinNGTON

TULSA. Jan. 20
crude oil and lease condensate
production showeda dally average
increase of 47,050 barrels to 6,516,-25-0

barrelsduring the week ended
Jan. 17. the Oil and Gas Journal
reported today.

The Journalsaid cumulative pro
duction for 1853 now stands at

barrelscompared with 105..
489,500barrelsat this time a year
ago.'

Kansas accounted for most of
the net gain, rising 36,600 barrels
to 351.900.

Other gainers Louisi-
ana, 450 to 690,525.

Oklahoma had Use largest loss,
aown z,7eo barrels to 529,600.

Uses
Lamp

territory

brought

Included

uiner aecunes included Arkan-
sas, off 450 to 76.600, and New
Mexico, 200 to 178,350,

Production wai unchanged In
Texas, 2,981,759.
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Salvation Army

Building Being

RemodeledHere
A need for bedding at the local

Salvation Army "leaquarten was
voiced today by LL Robert Hall,
local commander.

Hall reported that all kinds of
bed clothing are needed-!-- h e e t s,
quilts, blankets, and pillow slips.
Bedsteads,mattresses, and springs
are also needed, he said.

The bed furnishings are needed
for the transient building at the
headquarters. Hall said that de
cent places to sleep can not now
be furnished thosestopping over.

The transient building is now be
ing remodeled Into a dormitory
style lodging. Previously, small
rooms have been available and not
many people coud be accommo
dated.

Hall stated that the dormitory
style will provide spaces for ap-
proximately 48 beds. Partitions
have already been ripped down to
start on the remodeling.

Made out of two old army bar-
racks, the transient building has
previously consisted of one long
hall with rooms on each side.
Everything was dark inside. Since
the partitions have partially been
torn down, the placehasbeen light-
ed considerably.

Future plans call for a sitting
room in front with couches,chairs,
and perhaps a reading table. A
family room will be constructed
(or transient famuies, and a ladles'
bath will be Installed.

A men's bathroom will be en
larged to consist of three water
closets, three water basins, two
urinals and three showers. At the
presentthere is only one shower.

All the remodeling work is being
done by peoplestaying in the build
ing. Hall stated that two of the
men now lodging at the Salvation
Army are carpenters.

Work on the remodeling should
be In about two months,
Hall said. He hopesthat bed cloth-
ing can be obtained to
the change.

"All we have now are old blank-
ets that will hardly stand up under
the strain of washing," he said.
"However when they are cleaned
up we can put them In other covers
and use them."

Hall asked people having old
blankets to contribute them, as
they could be

In addition to the transientbuild-
ing, the clothing room Is undergo-
ing a face lifting. It has already
been enlarged, and bins for differ-
ent articles of clothing have been
constructed.

"We're starting the sorting out
process now," he said. "We should
have It ready In a couple of

3fca.is.y tmtU,mttiJAdZiMijtii:,rrxa-i-- ; i. ,,.:.
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complete

complete

repaired.
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AnswerTo Ancient--

Horror Story Sought
COPENHAGEN, Denmark UI

A moldering skull still covered
with blonde hair was sent to a
laboratory todayfor tests taDrove
that Glertrud Blrgttte Bodenhoff
one of Europe s rich-
est women really was burle'd
alive, then killed by grave rob-
bers 155 years ago.

The skull and a convulsively
twisted skeleton were found yes-
terday after 10 days of digging,
scraping and brushing in a caved-I-n

vault In Copenhagen'sAsslstens
Cemetery. Medical experts said
they almost certainly were the re--

Ike's Take-Hom-e

Pay Is LessThan
That Of Truman

WASHINGTON U-- As President
Dwight D. Eisenhower will receive
about 339,000 less In take-hom- e pay
than his predecessor Harry S.
Truman.

The latter wanted Congress to
remove this difference by retain
ing for Elsenhower the same tax
exemption on a $50,000expense al-

lowance that Truman enjoyed. Els-
enhower himself made no com-
ment and Congress, which bad to
act by Jan. 20 for the new Presi-
dent to benefit, did nothing about
it after a House committee re-
jected the bill.

Here's the way Truman figured
out bis own and. Eisenhower's pay:

Truman:
Annual salary 3100,000
Tax-fre- e expenseallowance 50,000
Total 150.000
Tax on salary alone 56,000
Take-hom- e pay 94,000

Elsenhower:
Annual salary 3100,00
Taxable allowance 50,000
Total 150,000
Tax on full amount 95,000
Take-hom- e pay 55,000

Rain Is PossibleIn
Washington Tonight

WASHINGTON W- -A bit of rain
Is in prospect for Inauguration Day
today, but not until the noontime
swearlng-l- n ceremonies of the
President are well past.

The official forecast as of early
today:

"Early morning fog followed by
considerable cloudiness with high
near50 today. Light rain likely

weeks." Hall reported that there
was no pressing need for clothing
contributions at the present time.

All The PeopleThat CameOut In ResponseTo Last
Week! Ad May Not Be "DOG" Lovers,

But They Certainly Did Love

DIXIE DOGS
SO WILL YOU! COME OUT AND SEE

FOR YOURSELF.

DOUGHNUTS PHONE 9759

MADE FRESH FOR ORDERS TO GO

DAILYI ' FILLED IN 10 MINS.

Everybody's Drive Inn
0

mains of the rich beauty.
Glertrud's death is the subject

of an old horror story that has sent
shivers up and down generationsof
Danish spines. The ancient tale
claims that she was buried in a
state of suspended animation by
mistake after an overdose of nar-
coticsand later slain by grave
robbers who sought to steal her
Jewelry.

The almost Intact skull, uncov
ered by Police Constable Theodor
A. Blnneballc, an amateurarcheol-ogls- t,

had a slightly underhung
Jaw. Contemporary paintings Indi
cate that Glertrud'sJaw was a bit
that way.

Surgeons and dentists who slith-
ered down Into the vault agreed
the skull belonged to a. woman
about 19 years old at the time of
her death. Glertrud was 19 when
she was burled.

The position of the skull and the
skeleton indicated that she really
bad been murdered In her coffin.
The skeleton was partly turned
over and the thigh bonesand spine
bent convulsively back as If the
young woman had been writhing
in agony at the time of death.

The skull was found face down
ward, although undoubtedly the
woman had been burled on her
back. There also was a distinct
dent In the brow as if it were hit
by some sharp instrument.

The old tale claims that Glertrud
was awakened by pain when one
of the grave robbers yanked vio
lently at an earringshe was wear-
ing. She sat up In her coffin beg-
ging for help, but the ghouls raped
her and clubbed her with a spade.

surgeons hope that y tests.
to be started today," will furnish
nnai proof of Glertrud's after-buri- al

murder.
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